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About Town
Douffhteni 9 i liborty, No. 13S, 

IhOXkL, wlU n »* t tomorrow 
nine At 7:80 In OrAnjo ball. A 
data of candidatea will raeelve the 
d een c work, and It requeated that 
all .officera wear white. A eoclal 
time will follow.

lire. Herman Laaaow and Mra. 
PhiHp Bayer, preatdent and mem- 
berahip chairman, reapectlvely, 
o f Mancheater Chapter of 
Hadaaaah, Women'a Zionlat or- 
Itaniiatlon. are in New York to
day attending: a national mem- 
beridilp oonfcrenrj at the Waldorf 
Aatoria.

Membera of Anderaon-Shea 
Poet, V. F. W., are requeeted to 
meet tonicht at aeven o’clock at 
the Quiah Funeral home, to pay 
final reapecta to Thomas E. 
Murphy, who waa a member of 

e Poat.the

E M ergca ey  D o cto rs

Dr. Alfred Bundquiat and 
Dr. Robert W. Wataon are the 
phyaieiana o f the Ifancheater 
Medical Aaaoclatlon who will 
respond to emeraency calls to- 
niorrow afternoon.

William Stratton. Seaman. First 
m ««s. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs 
William Stratton of 35 Ganlen 
street. Manchester, is serving 
aboard the auxiliary vessel USS 
Winslow, operating In the Atlantic 
area.

Hary B. Cheney Auxiliary 
members will meet this evening at 
7;S0 at the Quiah Funeral Home, 
in tribute to Thomaa E. Murphy, 
who waa a comrade of Ward 
Cheney Camp, No. 13, U. S. W. V.

A  special meeting of Anderaon- 
Bhea Auxiliary will be held tomor
row evening at eig^it o ’clock at 

Post rooms, Mancheater 
Green. This ia the meeting post
poned from last week on account 
of the weather.

Mrs. Abbott Chase, general 
oiisirTtiap of the Pirate Whlat to 
be glvdn by Group A of Center 
diufcb women In Woodruff hall, 
Meiiday evening, January 2A, has 
announced that Mra. Fred Moore 
will be in charge of the whist. All 
members donating prices are re
quested to see that these are in 
the hands of the committee by 
January 21 at the latest. ’TickeU 
may be aecured through members 
oC nie group or at the door and 
rwervatlons for tables may be 
msAf through Mra. Chase or Mrs. 
Deon Thorp.

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet this evening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Wtppert, 99 Norman street.

Har\’ey Olson, program mana
ger of Station WDRC, Hartford, 
will speak on "Radio Education 
and the Family Life,” at the meet, 
ing of the Hollister PTA tomor
row evening at the school. He will 
be introduced by W. P. Slover of 
the program commltte. A social 
time will follow. Mra. G. Milton 
Nelson and Mrs. Robert Cotton, 
co-chairmen of the hospitality 
committee, will be assisted by the 
following: Mrs. Paul Ballsieper, 
Mra. James Metcalf and Mrs. Ed
ward Brown.

The annual congregational 
meeting will come to order tomor
row evening at eight o ’clock at 
Concordia Lutheran church.

Manchester Grange No. 31. P. 
of H., will meet tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock in the Masonic Tem
ple. Delegates to the recent State 
Grange convention in Hartford 
will make their reports.

A daughter, Janice Lynn, their 
first child, was bom yesterday at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs.- G. J. lamonaco, of 174 Oak 
street. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. T. Cusu- 
mano, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. N. lamonaco, of 174 Oak 
street.

There will be a special meeUng 
of Q»e Manchester chapter. Dis
abled American Veterana, tonight 
at eight o ’clock at the lUlian- 
American club on Eldridge atreet. 
Important business is scheduled 
and a full attendance ia hoped for.

2 Custodians 
To Quit Posts

One Reached Retire*
meat Age and 
Other Resignfl Job

the

Four Manchester, Women 
Sent Out 8,000 Folders

Four local women are presently^ With the assiatanca of Mra.-^1__aa.. lâ a _

Atlantic
Ronge and Fuel

OIL
IL T . WOOD CO .
B1 BtocO 8t. Tel. 44M

Ajdhujr E. Loomia, one of the 
sch<m cuatodians, has reached the 
age where, accor^ng to the *rown 
pension plan, he piust retire, it 
was announced at the Board of 
Education meeting last night. 
Also announced was the resigna
tion of James Cole, another cus
todian, who has been in charge of 
Buckland school. Peter Vendrillo, 
who had been in charge of the 
Keeney street achool, resigned 
some time ago.

At last night’s meeting of the 
(Board, Mra. Elizabeth Long of 
Keeney street was named to fill 
that vacancy at the Keeney street 
school. Clifford Herring was nam
ed to fill the James Cole vacancy 
at Buckland school. The Janitor of 
Bunce school who holds a part- 
time Job has also reached retire
ment age and investigation waa 
carried out to see whether or not 
he could retain that part-time Job.

High School Teacher Quits
Edward G. Lynch, teacher of 

English and Civics in High school, 
resigned. Mr. Lynch first Joined 
the faculty in 1940 and was one 
of the first to enter the service in 
1042. Since hla return he haa 
been back in his old post bqt he 
haa now resigned to enter another 
field.

To fill the vacancy caused by 
this resignation Misa Una M 
Bengs, daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Bengs, 62 Pitkin atreet, was 
named. Mias Bengs U a graduate 
of Mt. St. Joseph’s  College in 
Hartford, Trinity College. Wash 
Ington, D. C„ and will complete 
the school year as a replacement 
for Mr. Lynch.

D .A.V . to Coitclnct 
Hospital Bingo

On Thursday night Manchester 
chapter. No. 17. Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, will sponsor a Bingo 
party at the U. S. Veterans Fa
cility, Newington. ’This is one of 
a aerial o f such parties being con
ducted by the State department 
o f the D. A. V. at the Newington 
hospital. The various chapters \>t 
the state take their turn in con
ducting the games, furnishing the 
prizes and entertaining the pa
tients.

The Thursday night party haa 
been planned well In advance and 
the local chapter is desirous of 
putting on the beat party yet con
ducted by the D. A. V. at the hos
pital. >

Marine Metlals 
To Be Given Out

leading the Hat o f contributors to 
the local March of Dimes cam
paign. It Is doubtful, even though 
the drive la only in its initial 
stages, if their contributions will 
be exceeded. Their names are Mrs. 
F. L. Perry, Mrs. Don Hatten. Mrs. 
Ella Quiah and Mrs. Grace Post. 
How big was the contribution? 
Well, the story goes like this;

Each year in Manchester 8,000 
)darch of Dimes coin folders are 
sent to local families. In previous 
years the addresses have been ap
plied to the envelopes by use of 
addreaaograph equipment furnish
ed by the Hartford Gas Co. Then 
the services of various church 
groups were enlisted to insert the 
coin folders in the envelopes. This 
year, due to the work involved In 
installing a new billing procedure 
the machine equipment was not 
available.

Chairman Robert Heck was in 
the process of recruiting a host of 
volimteers when Mrs. F. L. Perry, 
a local housewife, offered to do the 
entire Job.

Quiah, Mrs. Post and Mrs. Hatten 
the entire Job of addressing 8,000 
envehqies. Inserting, coin folders, 
sealing envelopes and attaching 
stamps waa completed in less than 
a week at Mrs. Perry's Ifvlng 
street home.

"I have always supported the 
March of Dimes,’’ Mrs. Perry waa 
quoted as saying, ’ ’but always 
\rished I could do more. When I 
learned of the coin folder predica
ment I offered to help. I enjoyed 
doing it and one night was amaz
ed when I looked at the kitchen 
clock and sayr it was four a.m."

There’s a footnote to the story, 
too. The first March of Dimes 
folder received by treasurer Wal
ter Buckley at the Manchester 
Trust Company had been filled 
chock full o f dimes by "Skipper” 
and Louise Perry. They are Mrs., 
F. L. Perry’s children.

TTie March o f. Dimes committee 
is hopeful that the householdeis 
receiving the coin folders will not 
allow the work of these wofben to 
have been in vain.

Makes Report 
On Architecls

>
Two Selected to Design 

New Schools in Man* 
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Music Course 
Offered Here
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RED MEN'S
SUttPMUSE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don’ t Stay Late. ^

RED MEN'S 
Sjport Canter
 ̂ WELLS STREET

. DOOR PRIZE )
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT■

It was announced today by 
Captain Harry A. Hadd, officer in 
charge of Marine Corps recruiting 
for the atate -of Connecticut and 
western Maasaebuaetts, that rep- 
resentativea . from the Hartford 
? .arlne Corps office would visit 
Manchester Friday Evening, the 
23rd of January.

The Army and Navy club here 
on Main atreet will be the head
quarters for the Marine sergeants, 
so that they may give out World 
War II Victory Medals, and the 
t  nerlcan Defense Medala, to all 
former Marines of Manchestar. All 
that is necessary to obtain these 
medala la your original discharge 
o. NAVMC Form 78 PD (Certifi
cate of Separation).

The Marine sergeants will also 
be avaialble to answer any ques
tions eoncemlnpi the Citizen Marine 
Corps reserve.

Healing, Problem . 
Has Been Solved

The problem of heating veterans’ 
homes at Greenhaven project has 
apparently been solved aatlafac- 
torlly. It was learned today. ’The 
Housing Authority, by changing 
over from bottled gas to oil heat
ing haa brought down the fuel 
costa to a normal level, household
ers say. The present cold weather 
la hard on the oil supply, but the 
units seem to be generally warm 
and comfortable.

Prevtous to the oil Installation, 
some project reeidenta were com
plaining that they could not afford 
to maintain/the rents assigned to 
them. '

YES MAN
SAYS

Board o f Education 
Votes to Include It at 
The High School
Edaon M. Bailey recommended i 

to the Board o f Education last 
night Inclusion o f music Instruc
tion in the High school curriculum 
commencing ^ t h  the n4xt school 
year. 'This will require the ap
pointment o f an additional teach
er who will devote his entire time 
to the new courses. It was voted 
to adopt the new course.

Many other High schools 
throughout the country have in
cluded similar courses with ex
ceptionally good results. For stu
dents of music, such courses offer 
a groundwork for future major 
subjects in advanced schools of 
music, universities, and colleges.

. Subjects Offered 
In most High school music 

courses the follo'n'ing subjects arc 
offered: Music History, covering 
the beginnings o f musical tone, 
early instrumental alterations, 
and the variations through which 
the scale has gone; Theory of Mu
sic, a detailed study o f the scales, 
major, minor and chromatic; Elar 
Training and Sight Singing, a 
method of denoting aotmds with
out the need o f mathematically 
working a scale on paper; and 
Music Appreciation, which course 
consists of the learning o f the 
work o f many of the great, early 
composers and helping the student 
to fully understand their composi
tions. *

Would Enjoy Moslc Better 
in one form or another wuch 

subjects will be covered and will 
offer to interested students a 
sound foundation to further musi
cal work or, if the student does 
not intend to go on in the musical 
field, such a course will give them 
sufficient knowledge to imder- 
stand and enjoy music to a much 
greater degree. The Importance

o f music in the world la reason 
enough to teach a fuller under
standing to the younger people.

The music department will be 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson. To assist Mr. Pearson In 
this and other work another 
teacher will have to be secured 
and it was voted that the salary 
for this assistant will be net at 
83,000 for each year.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RuMnow BMg. SIS Main 8L 
Room tS Tel. t-IM 2

»$ • tIt̂ s A  Favor
When you give ms first chancs to 
say "Yaa” to your loan request. 1 
consler It a favor. And show my 
appreciation by trying to make the 
loan your way. That’s why I aver
s e  6 loans to every 6 applicants. 
*rnere are no hard and fast rules 
here— no board or commlttoo to 
pass on your application. The loan 
ia made on your signature. Co
makers are not required. And you 
choose the repayment schedule 
most suited to your income. 
Friends, relatives, or employer are 
not Informed. Don’t borrow unne
cessarily, but when a cash loan of 
$23 to $300 or mors ia needed— 
do yourself and ms a favor— call 
or phone ms first Phone roe at 
Manchester 3430 . . .  or drop In 
j t  Personal Finance Oo. My ad
dress is: 2nd Floor B ute Theater 
Bldg. License No. 391. A loan of 
8100 coeta 820.60 when promptly 
repaid In 12 monthly conMcutlve 
installments o f 810.03 each.

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTH U R'S
845 Main Street

A lice Cofran
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

Contract Bridge 
Course

Sponsored By Group B 
Center Church Women 

Mrs. H. R  DeWolfe, Teacher 
For Further Information 

Caii Mrs. R  R  Wadsworth 
4.8 Okott Drive, 8075

JUDGMENTS ARE 
GOING UP!
The antomobUe owaer'who has an aocMeat 
today. reanlUng ia a claim for 
against him. fi^nen tly  has to pay 
. . .  filSifififi . . .  g20,e00 or more In settle- 
tneat. Whea baytag AntomoMIe Insnraace, 
therefore, he eaie to paiohaae limits o f pro* 
toettoa aaffMaat to eover ALL your needs.
Aa extra few dollars for higher ttmits today 
nmy save yea thooaaads oa a  Judgment tomorrow. Telephoae Mtfi 
or drop into oar office ia  the RnMnow Balldhig far full Infonna* 
ttoa oa AatomoMIe bsaraace or any other form. Wo handle thna 
an. Remember,

Before Losses Happ^u. Insure With Lappen

JO H N  H. LAPPEN , Inc.
-  INSTOOBS —  KEALTOBS
••Rsow  JtalldiBC Telephoae M lfi

1 .  .  Eyealags-7:fifi To fitfifi P. A ’
la t  Tala Ageaey Haadle All Your lasnranee Problems

No Local Program  
For Saving Fuel

The Manchester Fuel Oil Con
servation committee has as yet 
received no localized program for 
the saving of. fuel, it waa an
nounced today by the committee 
chairman, Albert Bchrend. Man 
cheater, he said, is following the 
general state directives in this, 
problem since there has been no 
emergency here as yet.

Householders have been asked 
to be as saving as possible in the 
use of oil fuel and coal, but al
though there haa been a 'definite 
shortage of supply, nq case of 
hardship has yet been reported, 
he said.

George W. Cheney, chairman of 
a special committee named by the 
Board o f Education to select an 
architect to erect a new achool 
building, made a detailed report 
at the meeting o f the Board last 
night. The committee. In addition 
to Mr. Cheney, consisted o f Wil
liam ^ c k le y  and Fred Rogers.

Mr. Cheney reported that appli
cations had been received from 
twelve firms to do the architec
tural work. All had been Investi
gated and the list had been nar
rowed doum to four. From these 
four the committee bad selected 
two. As It is plpnned to build two 
schools, one firm will design one 
building, and one the other.

Contract Not Yet Signed
’The firm of Sibley and Nichols, 

780 Main street. West Hartford, 
waa recommended to design the 
Olcott atreet school. Carl J. Malm- 
feldt and Associates, 36 Pearl 
street, Hartford, was recommend
ed to design the Princeton . atreet 
school. The Board accepted the 
report of the sub-committee but 
no contract will be algned imtil 
after a report haa been received 
from Professor Adams o f M. L T., 
Boston, who ia completing a sur
vey o f the enrollment in schools. 
The report is expected soon and 
it is expected that a special meet
ing o f the Board of Education will 
be called at which time the con
tracts with the architects will be 
signed.

r. JAMUART INVI

THE

Piano Salea and Service 
Smail Conaoie Piano $200 
Cash For Your Old Piano 

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street Tel. 4029

RED CROSS

Matt is
The Standard for 70 Years

Kemp's, Inc,
Furniture and 3lnsle

OIL BURNER
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
Furnaces Vacuum Cleaned 
Wholesale Gulf Motor Oil 

In Any Amount
WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE

841 Broad Street Tel. 2-1257

N O  T IC E
The annual meeting o f the shareholders o f 

The Manchester Building and Loan Association, 
Incorporated, for the election o f directors and the 

'transaction o f any other business proper to come 
before said meeting, will be held at the office of 
the Association, 963 Main Street, on Friday, 
January 23, 1948, at 7:30 P. M.

Maude R  Hill, Secretary

CALL 5141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

BINGO
TO N IG H T

A m e r ic a n  l e g io n  h o m e
LeonaM Street

INDIVIDUAL sbA T S! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO 
7:30 TO 8:15

R E G U L A R  B IN G O  
S T A R T S  A T  8 :2 0

T

HALE’S
«

Wed. MtMiiiiig Ŝ pedal!
Irregulars O f

No Mend
Rayon 

Full Fashion

HOSIERY
If perfect $1.65 pr.

Li. \In Wanted 
Winter Colors

Irregular In Shading Only 

Sizes 9 To 11

Buy Several Pairs At This Low Pric*

I C pair

TIm JWHAL4 CORK
M a n c h i s t u I C o m m * '

zouu M cooRv a  vow ookV •wcrricars im MnmuoN rod rzia waviia ar

^oujon :

.HISTORIQ MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—Na.

l̂ Ian o f Many Accomplishments
LITTLE is known of Ben Franklin's interest 
in medicine, but that it existed along with his 
many other remarkable characteristics is evi* 
danced by the fact that he and a Dr. Thomas 
Bond were responsible for the establishment 
o f the first hospital for the insane in America 
in 1751. This recognition o f the need for 
special treatment o f mental cases was equiv* 
Blent to a remarkable discovery, and pheea 
Franklin high as a benefactor o f mankind as 
well as a man of letters and science.
Moileni ptanaacy fits a  ipeclsllzed aced, too. Far 
Um  experiooce aod Jadgaipat o f your phyaldaa to he 
folly effective. It to ezocatlal that the preseriptloiw 
he writeH be earefally and aecarutely compounded.

’pHARjyjACS

Dafllf eSrodatka

9y415
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No Conspiracy 
To Hold Back 

Using o f FM
PetriRo Denies Agree

ment Between Union 
And Radio Networks 

. Regarding Broadeaata
Waahlagton, Jan. 81 — (ff) — 

Jamaz C. PetriUo denied today 
there la any oonaplracy between 
hie American Federation of Muai- 
dana and tha long-eataUtahed ra
dio networka to hold back the 
growth o f FM (frequency nxidula- 
tlon) broadeeating.

PetriUo told the Houao Labor 
oommlttco bo met with repreeent- 

Natlvea o f the fledgling FM indua- 
try e month ago and tentatively 
a|p«ed to "make a deal” with 
them:

”I have got to talk to the regu
lar (AM ) networka flrat.”

PetriUo haa banned "live”  mu- 
alc on FM networka and the dup- 
Ucatlon o f mualc programs on AM 
and FM networks. He also haa 
prohibited union musicians from 
making pbrniograph records. 

Qoeotteaed by Owens 
Aa Repreaentatlve Owens (R- 

lU) questioned him about hla re- 
lattona v  th the old-Une radio net- 
woriu t . connection with FM, Pe- 
trilk) er wwed hla chubby face into 
a g r i~ '  e and broke in:

"Pleawa, Mr. Congreaaman, if 
tharc’a anything In your mind 
about a  conaptracy between the 
American Federation of Musicana 
knd the AM-networka, pleaae dia- 
mlaa It. it ’a not ao.”

Ha explained that he wanted to 
consult the old-line networka first 
because they pay hia union mem' 
bera 128,000,000 a year "and it 
wouldn’t  he good hualnesF’ not to 
oonault them.

Ha alao said he would be willing 
to "make a deal” —hla favorite ex- 
praaalcn —  with emaU radio ata- 
tkms so that they could play re
cords "If they would come to us 
and taU us they could afford, to 
hlfe maybe only two or three mu- 
alciana— and if they weCe telling 
the truth."

"Oh, you mean you’d make the 
stations hire standbys," Repre- 
aontatlve Kecaten (R-Wlac) de
manded.

"No, no, no more atamfbya, 

(Oenttnoed an P n o  8U )

Voting Qose 
In Louisiana

Long and Jones Out in 
Front in Slow Pri
mary Election Count

Balletin!
^ New Orleans, Jan. 21—<(P) 

—Two former governors of 
lonlslana— Farl K. Long and 
Bam H. Joaee —went ahead 
today with their ptaas for a 
return meeting at the polls 
Web. 24 with au.ther term la 
the statehonse at stake. But 
BMre than half o f the vote la 
yesterday’e Democratic gn- 
bernatorial primary electioa 
atUl waa unreported, and 
there was a  mathematical 
poosIbUity that Jones eonld 
be ellmtnated freai the race.

, New Orleans, Jan. 21.—(JT— 
Two arch-riva/s o f Louisiana poU- 
tlca since the days o f the "scan
dals”— former (Jovernors Elarl K. 
Long and Sam H. Jones—today 
were out In front and close to
gether as the slow count o f yes
terday’s Democratic gubernatorial 
(kimary election continued.

There were four candidatea in 
the race and it was certain that a 
runoff primary, set for Feb. 24. 
would be necessary. But hundreds 
o f country boxes remained to be 
tabulated, ao it wasn’t v e t certain 
that Long and Jones Would quali
fy  as the two highest and there
fore eligible to repeat their run
off primary battle o f 1940. The 
prise la a nomination equivalent 
to election.

Led BaUet Box Bevolt 
Jones is the man who led a bal

lot box revolt In that year against 
toe late Huey P. Long’s political 
organisation, which backed Elarl 
L s ^ ,  Huey's brother, for the gov
ernorship. Jones won and was suc
ceeded In 1944 by a political ally, 
toe singing governor, Jimmie H. 
Davla. This year Jonea aisd Long 
Ivaln were .made atandard-bear- 
ers by their respective fectlona.

The old regular organization of 
New Orleans, breaking an alliance 
originally hpposed by Huey Long, 
backed Its own candidate, U. 8. 
Rep. James H. Morrlaon. Judge 
Robert F. Kennon made an a p p ^  
for toe ex-senlcemen’B vote wlto 
an "aU-OI tiqket.”

Unofficial returns from 596 of 
toe 1,878 precincts in toe etate 
gave Long 74,115 votes, Jonea 69,- 
647. Morrison 45,350 and Kennon 
38,574.

Huge Vote Oast
Some o f too worst winter weath

er seen for yearn, in Louisiana— in
cluding anow and ice atorms —  
felled to prevent a  huge vote from 
being cast. The large number of 
ballota and the lengthy lists of 
Jocal candidates combined to slow 
YM  count Negroes voted In un-

(Ceattaoed on Page 8U )

Half MilUon Dollar fire  Deatroya Qmreh

ms

The eroee srowsi to ataad oatooebed as a borst o f  fiame ahoota ont at tbei.Aalgbt 4f a f in  wMch fie- 
Btroyed the Sacred Heart chnrcb at Quincy, Sfessi., with loos estimntod f t  half- •  arimea dollars. The 
«»oas, part e f the gzanlte walls aod ateel fraoie were all that weso left ataadlag after the fire was 
pot o a t  (AP wtrepboto). .

Arab Fighters 
Attack Again

Strike at Yehian in 
Renewal o f Action 
That Ck>Bt 16 Lives
Jerusalem, Jan. 21.—(JP>—Arab 

fighters struck again today at toe 
Jewish settlement of Yehlam> 
northeast o f Acre, in a renewal of 
yesterday's machine-gun and mor
tar attack which cost 16 lives.

Jewish sources in Jerusalem 
said they had been in telephone 
contact with Ychiam—one o f 19 
Jewish communities outside toe 
boundaries of the proposed. Jewish 
state—since the attack began.

They said they were told "some 
500 Arabs, all in uniform, some 
with steel helmets and under toe 
command o f Iraqi. German-train
ed officers, began firing at toe set
tlement from trenches they dug 
yesterday."

Nine Jews and seven Arabs died 
in yesterday's day-long fight 
which waa finally broken up by 
toe appearance of Army and po
lice units from Acre. The Arabs 
apparently were trying to wipe 
put the BCttIcraent.

Colony Reported Surrounded
The colony, comprising some'QO 

residents plus an estimated M 
fighters of Hagans, toe Jewiah 
militia, was reported surrounded 
and three hours after the attack

14 Passengers Hurt 
When Airliner Burns

4 -
Leap from Constella

tion After Skid in
to Snowbank Causes 
Fire During Landing

News Tidbits
Citllad From (/P) Wires

(Oontinoed on Page SU)

Major Issues 
Facmg Group

Palestine Partition Com
mission Considering 
Arpiy and Immigration
Lake Sucess, Jan. 21— {JP)—The 

United Nations Palestine Partition 
commission today tackles tw<v ma
jor questions:That of. asking for 
an Ibternational army to enforce 
toe apUtup o f the^Holy Land and 
that o f  opening Tel Aviv to Jew
ish immigration Feb. 1.

A Philippine request for action 
by toe. Security Council, the only 
U. N. organ empowered to provide 
military units, to enforce partition 
topped the commission program. 
Immediately after a decision on 
that point, toe five-man commia- 
Sion planned to hear from Sir 
Alexander Cadogan, British dele
gate, on London’s program in 
connection with the General As
sembly’s recommendation that a 

are* be cleared for admitting 
J ^ s  within toe next 10 days.

In its present form the Philip
pine resolution merely calls on toe 
council to ccHUrider whether the 
situation in Palestine constitutes 
a threat to International peace of 
a breach o f peace, but Informed 
quarters said it was virtually cer
tain that a specific request for 
force would be made, 

lateraatlonal Force Necessary 
The commission already was (in- 

derstood to have reached a mutual 
understanding that an Internation
al force was necessary to imple
ment toe plan to carve up Pales
tine into Independent Jewiah and

(Goattnued on Page Thirteen)

Ask for Return 
O f Coin Folders

Coin Folders For The Local 
March O f Dimes Should 
Be Returned To Walter 
Buckley c;o Manchester 
Trust Co., or Olin Grant 
At The Post Office.-

T> A. T « - • / « ,  Clirtotopher Malldah, New York, 
Boston, Jan. 21.— (4^)—  convicted o f first degree murder

r  ourteen passengers were j to r  shooting which followed what 
injured as they leaped from a i be called an insult to his d o g .. . .  
big Eastern Airlines Lock-, 3 * ’ **®®P**’' wanted in
h e ^  Con.teU.tjon today aft. 
er the plane skidded into a 
snowbank and caught fire 
when it landed in early morn
ing darkness at Logan Inter
national airport.

Almost Completoly Conaomed
The 11,000,000 airliner waa al- 

moat completely consumed by the 
flames that spread from one o f 
toe four engines while 20 passen
gers and five erew members Jump
ed or dropped 15 feet from a door
way on the opposite side into 
snowbanks. En route from Miami 
to Newark, the plane was re
routed first to New York and then 
to Boston because of stormy 
weather.

Seven persons were treated In 
hospitals and six others were given 
first aid—all for hurts suffered as 
they escaped from the burning 
plane to the ground below. A 
fourteenth person—not a • passen- 
,ger—who ran to aid occupants of 
the plane, was injured by a police 
cruising car as it sped to toe 
scene.

A snowstorm Jiad reduced visi
bility to "zero” according to one 
crew member.

The airport control tower, how
ever, said the Weather Bureau re
port for the time of toe accident 
was visibility of one mile with a 
600-foot celling.

Blames Ice On Runway
Flight Engineer Harold Coonley

(Continued on Page Slz)

New Cold Airf

Moves East
Fresh Surge Sweeps in 

From Canada; To Co 
South and Eastward
By The Associated Press

. A new cold air mass, accompanied 
by widespread snow flurries, began 
moving across the eastern half of 
the country today, close on the 
heels of the winter’s moat severe 
cold spell.

The fresh surge of cold swept 
over toe Canadian border and by 
n.ld-morning was down into cen
tral Wisconsin and Northern Iowa. 
Forecastera said it would move 
south and eastward, bringing the 
lowest temperatures In the country 
to the eastern atatea tomorrow 
night.

Will Be of Short Duration
The new cqld spell will be of 

short duration, forecasters said, 
but more cold is in prospect for the 
midwest by the week end.

Snow also fell in the east, and 
13 passengers were injured when 
a big Eastern Airlines Lockheed 
Constellation skidded into a snow- 
bunk and caught fire when It 
landed during a snowstorm at a 
Boston airport.

Accompanied by anow flurries 
and strong winds, the cold air 
moved down toe Missouri and up
per Mississippi valleys and tem
peratures dropped rapidly in the 
Dakotag and Minnesota, reaching 
aub-aero levels tola morning.

The edge o f the new cold air 
entered northern Miaaouri. Illinois. 
Indiana and lower Michigan. The 
mercurj’ waa expected to dip to

[  (CoBttaoad

ing an old pal, who happened to 
be a rookie cop who tipped toe 
FBI. .New York Supreme court 
Jury awards 864,500 to James Mc
Cormack for to t death o f hia ton 
Thomas, eight yean  old, srho died 
fiv e 'months after the vtscose ray
on chaps on bis cowboy suit 
caught fire, with testimony that 
the material was highly combostl- 
Me crucial in the case. .President 
Truman tnterveaes trying to settle 
strike of cafeteria workers in gov
ernment buildings.

Senator Eastland (D., Miss.) 
says he believes a majority o f the 
present Supreme Court “Is not Ju-
dlally honest” ___  UN Palestine
Partition commission defers action 
on major question o f a.<iklng Se
curity Council for measures to en
force its policy___Secretary of
State Marshall and Secretary of 
the Army Royall both hit back at 
John Foster Dulles’ asseition that 
Army occupation authorities in 
Germany are not effectively coop
erating in the European recovery 
program___ We must meet the Ju
venile delinquency challenge im
mediately, New England Regional 
Conference of Catholic Charities 
at New London is told.

Governor Wright of Mississippi 
asks Legislature to abolish his 
secret police force. . .Democrats 
in Rhode Island House Mock Re
publican move requesting Presi
dent Truman to limit foreign oil 
shipments. . . .Comedian Jack 
Lamont dies during his act at 
Philadelphia. . . .lig h t activity 
in today’s stock market.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 21.—((10—The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 19: 
Receipts, 8231,003,947.55; expen

ditures, 866,150,527.48; balance, 
83,015.279.488.79.

Hope o f Unity 
Despite Harsh 

Party Breach
Democrats Cheered by 

Decision o f Whitney; 
Repablicans Confident 
O f V i c t o r y  Now
Washington, Jan. 21 — ijn  — 

Dcmocrata polntod hopefully to 
fresh evidences o f  party unity to
day despite a harsh breach in 
toeir aoutoern precincts, while 
members o f toe Republican Na
tional committee headed home
ward confident that they can elect 
their presidential nominee.

The Democrats were cheered by 
toe decision o f A. F. Whitney, 
president of toe Brotherhood o f 
RaUway Trainmen, to go along 
with toe campaign to keep Presi
dent Truman in the White House, 

They were somewhat depressed, 
however, although few o f them 
would acknowledge it publicly, by 
a party ”Bcceaslon’' threat from 
Fielding U  Wright, taking office 
for a fun term aa governor of 
Misslseippi.

H aw to Leave Party 
Wright declared in his inaugural 

address yesterday that the time 
baa come fer southern Democrats 
to leave a party that inalsta upon 
prcMing congress to enact such 
“anti-aouthern”  legislation as a 
permanent fair employment prac
tices commission, anti-lynch and 
anti-poll tax bills and rimllar pro
posals.

WhUe Wright’s protest followed 
recent objections in toe Senate by 
Senator Eastland (D-Mias) to 
what Eastland said waa a cam
paign to pick Justice William O. 
Douglas for toe vice presidential 
nomination, party leaders insisted 
they are not particularly worried 

No Place Else to Oe 
One of these, who declined to 

be quoted by name, aaid the recal
citrant Democrats have no place 
else to go He contended that 
Wright and Eastland both were 
speaking primarily for "local con
sumption”  and forecast that these 
speeches would have no effect on 
toe party’s plans.

These evidences of Democratic 
differences were matched by the

(Osntlnned en Page 81a)

Try to Regain 
Railroad lin e

Rush Seaborne Troops 
Into Attempt to Re
take Link from Reds
Peiping, Jan 21—(iP)—Pro-gov

ernment dispatches reported today 
seaborne troops from Shantung 
province were rushed into the at
tempt to wrest from the Chinese 
Communists control of the vital 
Peiping-Mukden railway.

The reinforcements, landed at 
the Manchurian port o f Hulutao, 
will try to ivgaln control o f the 
entire section of toe line north of 
the Great wall.

Reopening of the constantly at
tacked line would vitally affect the 
National position in Manchuria, 
vi-hich largely is under Communist 
control. I

10,009 Conununlsts Repelled 
The dispatches said more than

10.000 Ckimmuniats were repelled 
from an attack against Liaoyang, 
guvernment strongpoint on the 
Mukden-Darlen railway about 50 
miles south ot Mukden. The Reds 
were reported retreating south
ward after suffering heavy casual
ties.

In Peiping, Tang Wen-Yl, chief 
of the (Sovernment "Infonhation 
bureau, said last 'year’s toll In 
China’s civil war waa estimated at
765.000 Communists killed, 400,000 
Nationals.

Funds May Be Asked 
To Hold Up Valuation 
Of European Moneys

Tito Says Yugoslavia 
Has A-Bombs Supply

Illness Duriiftg Night Led 
To Pay Phone Invention

Communist L e a d e rs  
Told MissUe Wai Be 
Used in Future ConfUet 
To Annihilate Reaction
Trieste, Free Territory, 

Jan. 21.—(/P>—Premier Maiv 
shal Tito was quoted by La 
Voce Libera to ^ y  aa telling 
Yugoslav Communist leaders 
that "we shall use our own 
atomic bombs" in any future 
conflict for “ the f l i^  anni
hilation o f reaction."

War Sewn Within Weeks 
(A  version pubUshed by toe pr6- 

de Gaulle French weekly “Dlael- 
dence 40”  quoted ‘n to  aa saying: 
"W ar against toe Anglo-Aau«l- 
cans is BMvltable. It la pertai^n 
even. #  question ot weeks.” ) 

L aY O ce Libera, a pro-Italian 
newapil^r, aaid 'Hto had deUverad 
toe mecch to hla party executive 
in Zagreb last Nov. 18. It aaid he 
had nported Russian araenala are 
turning out 80,000 vehlclca a 
month and “our Jet-propelled 
fighters and our artillery will 
eliminate Crom toe enemy avtatioa 
any desire to come and sea ua.” 

But domcatic problema were d t- 
ed alao m toe purported texL 

Tito was quoted aa saying hun
dreds of thousands who "Uve In 
our midst spy on us and inform 
London and Washington through 
yet undiscovered dwaaele.” 

"People Net Oa Oar SUe"
He waa said to have warned 

that "the people are not on our 
aide."

"When toe prieate toll alarm 
beUa,”  he waa quoted, "there Will 
be wholesale Insurrection, and it 
must not be overlooked tost toe 
farmers are very well armed."

("Dlastdence 40”  quoted 'Hto as 
saying “our soldiers are equipped 
with toe moat modern arms and a 
material whose destructive force 
is superior to that o f the atom 
bomb.”

("Russian general headquartera 
disposes of 150 dlvisionB which can 
be on the march in 48 hours and 
destroy all obetaclea in its path 
and reach Paris,”  the weekly's ac 
count sald^

The paper said it had had toe 

(OoBtlaned ea Page Six)

Meat Rations 
Talk Harmful

Thye Contends Effect 
To Build Up Private 
Stocks in Lockers

Bunetin!
WsHhlngton, Jan. 21—<P)—  

An official o f the National 
Women’s Trade Union leaguo 
told senators today that If a 
meat shortage conies there 
niil have to be rationing "or 
all the meat will gn to the 
wealthy who can buy hun
dreds o f dollars worth at 
once" and store It In freeze 
lockers. Mrs. Annie Stein, 
secretary treasurer o f the 
lesirne, offered this arra*nent 
In support of rationing, bat 
Senator 'ihye (R-Mlnn) said 
it Is a reason for ttwnlng 
away from It.

Washington, Jan. 21—(it) - r  It 
seenu that one of the Gray child
ren got sick during, toe night.

And ao Bill Gray, a JoUy, well 
mustached man who looked like a 
bartender, tried desperately hj get 
a doctor.

This Waa back in toe 188()s. in 
Hartford, Conn. And Gray’a'taak 
turned out to be almost a4 all- 
night proposition.

"Wouldn’t it be nice," thought 
Bill "if there was a telephone at 
any corner store that could be 
used simply by dropping in a 
nickel?”

Since those were the days of di
rect action, Bill then u id ;

"By golly. I'll, invent one."
And ao be did.
That, kiddles, ia the story o f the 

world's first pay phone.
It was told yesterday at the 

Smlthfionian inMituUon. set up for 
the "increase and diffusion of 
knowledge among men," got a 
couple o f new nlckknacks for iU 
tr o ^ y  cases.

Oeta Ancient Pay Pboaea
W. E. Dltmars. president o f toe 

Grav Manufacturing Co. o f Hart
ford, gave the two ancient pay

phones to Dr. Alexander Wetmore, 
Smithsonian secretary, who said 
be would put them in the Institu
tion’s communications section.

Quite unusual gadgets ' '  these 
phones are, too.

Imagine an old fashioned crank 
Job perched on top of a box two 
ft* ; wide, two feet deep and alx 
inches thick. From the front pro- 
trudea a metal contraption that 
looks like a saddle horn.

On toe top of the box are five 
slots, for silver dollars, half dol
lars. quarters, dimes and niokles. 
Beside each slot Is a plunger.

Here’s toe way it worked:
Drop in a buck, push the plung

er. Bong!
The sound scurried up through 

toe saddle horn and emptied ont 
not too far from the telephone 
mouthpiece. That’s how central 
knew for sure the money had been 
dropped in. '

Has Turned Out Thnusanda
From this start the Gray cbm- 

nany has turned out toousanda e f 
toe thlng8.,Now. there are almost 
a million them in this country.

Or. In Ditmars' owh words;
".Show ’ me a single pool room 

that doesn't have one.”

House Leaders 
Back Knutson 
Tax Slash Bill

Measure Moves Toward 
Swift Passage and 
Virtually Certain Veto; 
D e m o c r a ts  Mobilise

BoDcUnl
Washington. Soa. 21—<P)—

A G.O.P. SetefaSaallea to 
slash . PresMsat TraaauYB 
hoiget hy "a t Isast 18.999.- 
99M99* waa leporteS ^  
Bepteoeatattve Kaatssq (S - 
Mlaa) today to have feraseS 
the MmIs ot Buaso aepabScaa 
ketoereMp approval of too 
S5.999A99.999 tax leSaetloa 
hllL K.'Wrtzea, aotoor o f too 
i-x-eottiag sasasaie, toM in- 
pecton hoto Seaator 'Taft (E- 
Ohio), oholnaaa o f too Soa- 
ato BepaMtosa PoUey aoos- 
nrfttMu
(R-NY) o f 8.*w Hoaoo Appeo- 
petaWsao eooaalttoo had * 
agreed that Mr. Tcoasaa’s 
$89,799,999,999 apeadtog eott- 
■Mto caa he "eat sharply."

Washington. Jan. 81—(«)—Ap
proved "as is”  by the House Re- 
puhUcaa Icaderahip, toe $5,600,- 
(|00,000 tax slashing MU nmved to
day toward awtft Houm passage 
and a vtrtuaUy certain veto.

Oemocrato mobiUxing to battle 
toe measure claimed enough votes 
to block Ita final enactment, how- 
.ever. unless toa Senate trims toe 
else ot toe tax cut when toe legla- 
lation teaches that body.

Speaker Martin (R.. Maao.) set 
toe House vote for next week, 
probably Friday, 

aefnsco To Make Cnnresslnas 
The House RepubUcan Steering 

oommittec. In approving toe meas
ure late yesterday, refused flatly 
to make any concesoiona that 
might attract Democratic sup
port. A  two-thirds majority Is 
needed In both Houses to overturn 
a prosidentlal objection.

Democratic Leader Rayburn of 
Texas told reporters "toe bUl as it 
is wUl never become law, and 1 
think toe Republicans know it."

But Representative Knutson (R., 
Minn.), author of toe measure, ehot 
back Umt Rayburn Is “ indulging In 
wishful thinking”  and added: ’^ e  
biU will become law.’

Ignore Tnanna Proposal 
The G. O. P. leaden Ignored 

President Truman’s substitute pro- 
possl calling for a $40 “coot o f liv
ing" tax cut for eveiyone and a

(Cootlnood oa Pago 8U )

200,000 Leave 
German Jobs

Workers Quit in Nuern
berg and Cologne; 
Protest Food Lack

Snyder TeOs House Com
mittee Request Would 
Be in Addition to 
PilUons SfNmIlt fmr 
MarshaR Plan; H ow  
Will Be When Euro
peans Progress To
ward Steady Moneys
Washinfton, Jsn. 21,—(/P) 

—Secntaiy o f ths Treasury 
Snyder said today Congress 
may ’ be asked to provide 
funds to support the Tsiue of 
European moneys. This would 
be in addition to the bfllioas 
asked for the MsrshsD 
He did not say how much, 
but toM tha Vknm fbnlga Af- 
fairs committee that too raw* wUl 
ba *>oaaUy" tMs ywr aad "prnb-

" ’’it w K ^  JM aaM. when too 
Enropcoa coontrisa are Mamriag 
prneraaa toward otoadyiag tbair 
currcnclM by balsnciag toWr 
budgMa, iBpraadng .pinduetioa 
and expanding trade.

The committee is holding hear
ings oa the so-called M ard ^ plan 
fbi four years of gweral economla 
alu to IS western European coon- 
tries. President Truman has asked 
$8,SOO,O0O,9(M (to ftaianeo toe first 
15 montoe of the program.

Under questioning from toe 
membera. Snyder aaid be believes 
toe proposed aid can be given with
out "sertona reactica" on the 
American scooemy.

Chairman l«ton (R-NJ) hrongM 
the apbje^ up.

/n ow 's toe Transary?" bs adHd. 
*TIaa It got a bottom to it? "

From studies made hy Vartons 
lenclcs and experts. Snydar re- 
Bed. it Is spparant thSrs ahonlt 
• no serions reactiga—"eertotaly 

nothing comparaMe with what win 
happen If ore don’t go ahead."

He said toe program couM have 
an affect on prices, hut that a

erovlalon was written into pennit 
';ying scarce goods In other eo«B- 
tties so as to lower toe pressure 

tor higher pricee here.
RepreeMtotlve Voeya (R-Ohlb) 

saM he did not see why the ootiu- 
triea aided should not be asked ta 
ispsy loess, .when toty'can. in 
Btrafegio MppUes Uke till. leadL 
copper.

JMd." Snyder aaid. 
He added that toe program’s ad- 
Rdniatrator probably win be

(CenttnuM en Png» Ste)

Flashes!
| l« le  Bulletin* ef the (FI Wiry)

Washington, Jan. 21—(P) — All 
toe hot talk in Congress about 
meat rationing is simply serving 
to build up private stocks in cold 
storage lockers. Senator Thye (R., 
Minn.) contended today.

While steering clear o f toe con
troversy between G. O. P. Sena
tors Wherry (Neb.t and Flandere 
iVt.i over Whcrrjr’a "kidding” ac
cusation that his New England col- 
let'gue is a meat “ hoarder,” Thye 
said he vlshes the whole subject 
of rationing could be dropped.

"JeopardlzlBg Meat Supply"
OtoerwiM, he told a reporter, 

housewives will buy all the meet 
they can and put It into frozen 
Btorage. Thye Mid talk of ration
ing ’ ’already is Jeopardising our 
meat supply” by discouraging the 
feeding ot beef cattle to full 
weight.

HU contentfon U that producers, 
wary of the future, are eager to 
take advantage o f current high 
prices and are rushing' their cattle 
to market.

Flanders and Representative Ja- 
vita (R.. N. Y .i, sponsors of a bill 
to let toe adminUtratton get ae  ̂
for  meat rationing, take toe posi
tion that if a spring shortage pre
dicted by toe Agriculture depart-

.(CaattBued on Page bU).
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Frankfurt, Germany. Jan. 21— 
(F)— About 200,000 workers left 
their Jobe in Nuernberg and 
Cologne today, protesting food 
shortages.

Union speakers, addressing a 
throng o f 30,000 atrikers in toe 
Nuernberg aquare formerly known 
aa Adolf Hitler plats, asMilcd toe 
BritUh and American admlhlstra- 
tlona and toe German government. 
Workers carried bennera 'bearing 
such slogans aa: “ We Want a 
United Germany” ; “ Death To 
Black Marketeers” : and ” We Are 
Hungry."

Cologne la in the British zone, 
Nuernberg in the American.

Between 90,000 and l'i0,000 
workers walked off toeir Jobe in 
Cologne toU morning in a general 
strike of all but eeaentlal ocrvlceo. 
The stccL metal, chemical and 
building trades were deeertod and 
municipal oS ces were cloaed.

All stores Moaed except bakefian 
and groceries — where striking 
workmen went wlto their wives In 
search o f fo od .:

Streetcars Remain la Baras
Cologne streetcars remained in 

t;igir bams aa a strike of 3.000 
tram conductors went into ita sec
ond day.

Only - at toe famed Cologre 
catoedraL wbooa* apira towers 
above toe war ruins of toe city, 
was there any activity. There, 
workers continued toe saDw Job-of

(Uoattanad aa Faga aujt

.

Driven Fad to Repert 
New Britala, Jaa. 21 —  (ff) 

Abeat $9 dtiveni rm plijeg by the
Walker Trnefcing Oa. CaBod 8a n -  
pw t fee work today. WWlaai B. 
Dorsey, general managtir. rspnrt- 
sd althoagh, ho eoM. no doamaAi
fer tovision o f  fo rk in g  ksnra or 
wages had been recetvad. Tb* 
company hao a eoatrart with tho 
New York, New Haven R Hart- 
fold railroad te haul merchandise 
to and from the freight stolioii 
here. The driven are not nalon- 
Izcd.'

•' •
Understanding Reached 

Washington, d a k  21—tiP>—See- 
rotary of Stato Marskall m M to
day he aad Freoeb .An-baseeder 
Bonnet have reached a complete 
naderetaiidlBg oa France’s  objec- 
tioas to Aase.veaa-llrltlab econo
mic ergaaUatlen ef. tbclr aoaaa ef 
Oermnay* He mode toe statimaat 
at a news eeaferaam whea repeat, 
era asked abuat BeaaePe visit te 
toe State department yesterddy. 
Marshall dM not elaborate.

- U \
Reports Baak Robbed 

JackaoaviUe, Fla.. Jaa. t l-n d V — 
the State Highway patrol aaM to
day a bank at WlUUtoa had b«oa 
robbed shortly after aoea by tbrae 
perMos aad that read bleeka had 
been tbrawn up bat that no tar- 
ther details were Immedletety 
available. At Oeala. Sheriff rorlot 
was aottlM  ot the tehhety and 
left Immedlalaly wUh dspH ia far

ahaomathiay. m u m
WooM Frateag^ndagar

AUaatte U ty . daa. 21 la t^  
ronaae Uadenecretary at RlaMi 
Dsoa Aehaaea aaM feday a  draMfeh 
cot la adadatatratlaq 
amtea for 
wenU ••mm 
the eoot a a i too 
gram rodoeea thi, 
hgato fer thq

■
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FIRST AT BURTON’S 
FIRST IN MANCHESTER
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by FO RM FLEX

Am ai in f  n «w r «v « lut !onary girdit  

that fits all ...short, avorago and tall

TIm  mwty invMtisd ^yr»  m Ivm  your

•Hdto 'lonffh oreWem". Anurot •

yorfoct Rt for oil... wftoHior you'ro

5 ft diort or 0 ft. loll. WoifiM loM

tlwn 5 ouncO* ond it's m  tiny o> tlio

polio of your kond. Cyro'i tromoodous

wncvijr Rnrw Mtvnfwow cvnf*oi wiin 
0 *

florioul froodoio. Novor rido* up... 

olwoyt floyt Rood in poiitioA. Loundort 

IRco koidory . . .  dry* ouickly. Nudo and
4

Wkito. Okdlo ond Ponty-Cirdio *%

stylos. Smoll, AAodium and loigo.

$ 3 ^ 9 5
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MoU o«d Mom O'Jon ProiyHy FlMod

Told to Avoid 
Job in Films

Marie Bgllantine Teoti* 
lies Producer Would 
Be Embarrassed

----- l _ - 9
' Santa Monica, Calif., Jan. 21— 
(Â —The mothor of Oeorgo O. 
(Buddy) Dd’ Sylva'a three-yenr.old 
non bom out of wedlock teoUSod 
yeoterday the lUm prtxhicer urgod 
her not to accept a Job in the ipo- 
tion picture industry because it 
would embarraM him.

Marie Ballentine, 33, said In Su
perior court Pe Sylva told her; 
"Don’t go into the picture busl- 
nem becauae that’a where, my 
frienda are. Go into the oil bus
iness instead."

She aaid he threatened to stop 
payments for support of Stephen 
Ballentine if she didn't comply.

CItea locreaaed Coats 
Miss Ballentine teatlSed ahe 

signed a contract accepting S300 
a month until 1949 and $100 a 
month from 1949 to 196S for her 
son’s support. She has asked 
S1.B75 g month, citing increased 
costs of living. De Sylva seeks 
to have the amount reduced to 
$350 a month.

Miss Ballentine said she met De 
Sylva In Hollywood In 1937 and 
became his private secretary two 
years later.

"Within two or three months we 
were Intimate,’’ she testified. "This 
Intimacy continued for years. I

was pregnant by Mt*. De Sylva 
ones before, prior to ’ tho Uom 
Stephen was bom."

"You knew ba was d married 
map, didn’t-jrouT’' Attomay leooc 
Paebt aaked.

"MaiTled lo Name Ooly"
"He tol<) me he was married In 

name anly," abe Teplled. "He 
was living at my house most of 
the time.’*

De Sylva, SS, onatlme aong- 
wrtter and now retired, waa not 
In court. Hia doctor tr ifle d  De 
Sylva had suffered a heart ail
ment and excitement might prove 
fatal.

m Ml

And Stop Doalns  Your Stotnach 
With Soda ond Alkallasrs 
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Rules Apprei^tices 
Included in Unit

Washington, Jan. 21.— Tho 
NaUonml Labor RelaUotu Board 
ruled today that apprentices em
ployed by the General Research 
laboratory of the Underwood cor- 
poraUon of -Hartford, Oonn., 
ehould be Included In any unit deo- 
Ignated for collective bargaining 
purpoaes.

The ruling was given In a case 
brought by the International Aa- 
aociatlon of Machintota.

The company had contended 
that apprentices should be exclud
ed from the bargaining unit.

The board also ordered an elec
tion at the plant to determine 
whether the workers want the In 
temational Association of Machln- 
isU as their collective bargaining 
unit.

Boy Rescued After 
Creek Ice Breaks
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Pittsburgh, Jan, 21 — — A
Rine-year-old boy was rescued 
from' Chartiers creek after his 
body was carried 100 feet under 
ice.

Matthew like) Cavanaugh was 
en route home from sled riding 
when he fell through thin ice along 
the creek bank and disappeared. 
Three railroaders attracted to the 
scene ran 100 feet downstream and 
waded through water up to their 
waists, breaking the ice as they 
went.

A brown tassled cap bobbed to 
the surface a few moments later 
and Brakcman Frank Abbott 
lunged for it and came up with 
Matthew iii his arms. The boy is 
recovering frenn the ordeal at his 

1 home.

Vets’ Iriteriest 
Inlmurgnce

World Wu* I Veterans 
Learn They May Be 
Eligible for Renewal
HarUord, Jan. 31—Wida pubU- 

city given NaUanal Sarvica Ufa 
Insurance, tha protactlon now 
available to World War 11 vater- 
ana, has ronawad Intaraot la World 
war 1 vetaraao In' U. H. Uovara- 
ment Ufa insurance, acooroing to 
A ru iir M. Urayaon. insuranoo <a- 
ticer Of Uw Maraord vttorana Ad- 
minlatratlon Raglonal ofUoa. Gray' 
son pointed out that many vater- 
ans w World War 1 wiw oarved In 
the armad toroao betaraea Octobar 
a, lu i'i and July A 1S31 may bo 
ellflbla for UBOU.

"Tba tnereoaod «unbor of qaar- 
laa on U. 8. Govanuaaat U fa 1^ 
■uranca that wa bava boon reoelv- 
lag fropi oMor ex aarvlceman to 
dlcatce tbat tbay were either un
aware of their UBOU righU and 
prlvUegea or bad forgotten them.' 
Urayaon said.

"Of couraa," he oontiiided, 
“some of these peiuoas And that 
they are ineligible for UBOU be
cauae of such bora aa poor haaltb 
or toe tact that toay'aurrandarad 
toeir poUclM for caab or paid-up 
Insurance and now canont replace 
them. On the other hand, many 
World War 1 veterana probably al
lowed their policies to lapee and 
simply failed to reinstate through 
toe yeara.’’

Seven types of UBOU are avail
able to eligible World War 1 veter- 
aiia; tha five-year level premium 
term, ordinary life, SO-payment 
and 30-payment life, 20-year and 
30-year endowment at age of 62. 
Low rates for new insurance are 
baaed on present attained age, and 
a physical examination la required.

Any World War 1 veterans In
terested in USGU Is urged by 
Grayson to request VA Pamphlet 
9-1 for full deecriptlon of the pro
tection plan, and to contact hia 
nearest VA office.

wars. dslagataa of Coventry 
Grange. Tha'llMS annual word was 
also given out to mombert.

A  sen. Daniel, was bora Dacem- 
bar S4th.ta Pimaylvaala to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bylveatar Chuaska of 
this town and also a daughter Pa
tricia to Mr. and Mna Dan Rilay 
on January 4th at Hartford..

Tha C. O. D. Claas bald tbalr 
regular social and buatoaas maat- 
tog on fTlday ava^ag with tha 
latannadlata. Class Invttad as 
guests. Following tha meettog 
Atoao and dand^ waa snjoytd 
ly all, Rafreshmenta were served 

Including cake and cocoa hy 
Misses Olsdyes Chrlstenocn and 
Anna Oatao asalatad to  Mloo June 
Loomis and Mrs. Oartrudo A. 
Haven. There were SB prseent.

Pair jPoand. Guilty 
Of Drunk Driving
Pennaaoken, H. J., Jan. 31—(B) 

—A poUoe Judge daddad toot night 
that two man can bo guilty of 
drunken driving to the aamo auto
mobile and at tha aamo plaoa.

Wltnsss is told Recorder George 
B. Tost that Robert Burns, 30, of 
Philadelphia, drove his automobile 
onto the sidewalk of John W. Mor- 
tlmar. Mortimer telephoned police 
—who aaid they arrived to find 
Clarence Trotter, SO, also of Phila
delphia, struggling to drive the 
v ^ c le  off toe sidowalk.

Tost lined each $300 and sus
pended their driving prlvUeges for 
two jraars.

Review Board 
Sets Hefuriogŝ

Loeal Officials to Hold 
ScBsions to Hear Cbm- 
plaints of Tatpayers
Sfemben of the Boortf* of Tax 

Review, oonslsttog of Oustave 
Bchrdber, ehalnnan; John L Ol
son, secretary, and Sherwood A. 
Beachler, h^o given nottoe of 
d'.tw  of hoartofs. Thay.anaounco 
that they will to in session dally 
from 4 to d p.m. from Fehraary 
3 to February 14 to bear com
plaints that may to registered by 
people who an  aggrieved by too 
values placed agalnat toeir prop
erty by the Board of AnMOsors.

Then have bean toer 14JM8 no- 
tlcaa of toersasaa t o  valuo mallad 
to property ownara hy the Aaoas- 
aors-tola year and tba Board o f; 
Tax Review expects many busy 
sesaiona.

STA TE
'GREEN DOLPHIN 
S T H En '
MNA TURNER
Shown 3 H ines Dally 
.Mat. 3ilS—Kva. 8il5 
Sad.^ontlaaoM Show 
'^Saa.-M Ml-nes. 
"Where Ttoro’a Life" 
Ploes Adi

NOW Bods 
First Maashiwtar Shewtog

PEGGY CUMMINS 
VICTOR MATURE 

ETHEL ̂ ARRYMORE

M oss Rose
PLUS: Lee Traer In 

-HIGH T ID ^

Ellington

P u rc h a s e !
I

Handbags
1.98

Plus Tax

VsliwsUgTo$5.98

Hop! Skip! 
Run! Jump

Hy!

at
B. D. PEARL'S

. APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE
619 MAIN STREET PHONE 7.̂ 90

NORGE
HOME HEATER

For quick, a«fr 

< ^ H . „

^  lutglng am

S f £  N O R G E  BEfORf  ̂̂  u Buy

Miss Patty Lea Coghlll, a secre
tary from toe American Board of 
Missions in New York who has 
traveled around the world and 
spent a long period of time In In
dia gave a very interesting talk 
Monday night at the meeting of 
the Ladies’ Benevolent society 
held in the social rooms of toe 
Congregational church. India even 
though it is free Is a hungry coun
try and the food one is able to get 
la far from nourlahing. Her de
scription of the leprosy colonies 
was pathetic,

The following residents who 
were elected directors of the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation include: Jarvis N. Clapp. 
Rattle R. M. Berr, Clemens Rau 
*and Emma; Batz.. Df. Leonard 
W. Levine la on the Medical Ad
visory committee.

Mrs Clyde A. Cordtisen of 
Rockvllle-Somers road who has 
been 111 for quite some time past 
1s improving as well as can be ex
pected.

Wallace W. Bergh Is a patient 
in the U. S. Veterans hospital in 
Newington where he has been for 
a long time but is op the road to 
recovery and his family are look
ing forward to his return home to 
the near future.

Once more toe state and town 
crewa have the Ellington roads 
cleared so It U paaaable traveUng. 
The roads are ploughed very wide 
as they have got so much snow 
this winter had they not began 
tola way tharo would not be room 
for all that has Mein uF to toe 
present time.

North Covenlry
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I^ANCE
BOLTON Im ARCH OF DIMES

j AT THE

CLUB

FRIDAY, JyWUARY 2.S
Dancing*9 To 1

Music by Art McKay and His Orchestra
40 Prixes To Be Awarded 

All Proceeds Go To March Of Dimes
Tickets 75c Tax Incl.

■ ..

To Burton^s for the best handbag buy of the year! We've 
fu ir^ ^  some and off priced others to bring you 

.. l|J^4iBiarii gale of plaetic pateulss plastic calfs, sUedene, faille 
' %«Nideloth handbags. You good shop|iers will have 

j!y****̂ **ff expensive fittings,.̂ extra long rippers 
'Ipatil frames. Each handbag copirii with ^ r r o r  

^  hi all new Spring colors.

THERE IS
A DIFFERENCE IN 
AUTO SERVICE!

Yes, there’s as much difference as 
there is betwees mechanics. We have 
skilled spccialieta in motor ear ailments. 
Yon can bank on the BEST in our shop no 
matter what make of car you drive.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Although tharo wan faw to st- 
tabdanca at tba Sunday Behool 
and morning worabtp sarvlcM of 
tba Second Congregational Church 
Sunday morning, the uaual morn
ing plana wero carried out. Rev. 
Allen H. Oataa apoka on tha aub- 
jact "One God—Why not «na 
church r  and Mr. Donald Hayden. 
Choir dlrootor nndarad the aolo 
"The Lord’a Prayer.”

Coventry Garage will hold a 
apeclal maettog on January 33nd 
to observe the 60th anniversary of 
Its founding, having baen o r g i^ -  
ad on January i6th, 1888. Tha pro
gram wUI ba to charge Of tbs new 
Lecturer, Mra. Lane Brown and 
Rev. Laon Burr, Master of Hlg- 
ganum Orange will ba tha gueat 
apaaker. Several othar special 
faaturaa wiU ba on the program 
Inaiuding the racogniUon oS tha 
descendants of tba 8nt efflcan 
and charter members, also Gold* 
an Sbaaf and Silver Star mambara 
and aU Past Mastcni. It is hoped 
that aa many members of Coven
try Orange wiU attend aa pooMbla. 
Thera will be apeclal refreahmenta 
in charge of Mias Katherine Pur* 
din and commlttea (ollowtog tba 
maettog. All State omcara have 
been Invited alao to attend the{ 
meeting tba Pomona Master and 
Deputy of East Ontral Pomona, 
the time of the meeting is 8 1 
o’clock. '

"Knowing your Ritual" was the 
theme of the Lecturer's program 
at the regular masting ef Oavan- 
t*y Orange. There waa a roll can 
with each member reapeading 
with their favorite paasage to the 
ritual, musical sflaetlon hy Ragw 
Sims, a talk on Degree wavk ny 
O, Raymond Johnaen, a guaaaing

3ula on ritual songs, and a gmaral I 
Iscusston on how we might Im

prove our d e| ^  work. The re
freshment committee. with Mn. 
Yetta Hanaen aa chairman served 
eeffee cake and coffee fhUowtog 
the meeting. There was-alao a ro* 
pari ef the Oennectleut State 
Orange aeae'ati held to Hartford 
lest week given hy Q. Reymond 
Johnson who with Mrs. Johnson

• Plan iVoir to Attend the Firet

W IN T E R  D A N C E
OP THE

Italian-American A. C.
AT THE

Italian-American Club Hall
Eidridffs Stratt

Friday, Jan. 23, 8:30 to 12:30 p. m.
FOR A VERY GOOD REASON^..

Eatira Procteds Win Ba Given To Manekastar Polio Fun4 
Music By Artis Coatar And His Orchestra 

DANCE THAT OTHERS MAY WALK

^  CAVEY’S
45 East Ctnttr St.

e

Driectable, Delicious Dinners 
Wide Qibice of Menas

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS DAILY
a ‘ \ ,

Tempting Drinks for Every Taste

Dancing Wcdnesilays to Satunlays 
Ed Maranda Fourtat

For Food—UCAVBY’S— For Fun

.  r

i.' V ' ■
i *.

UANCRB8TBR iVBNlMa HERALD. MANCHEBm. OONM.. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21.19a
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few Officers 
To Be Seated

Leaders of Rodiville'% 
Women's Relief Corps 
To Be InstaBed
Rockville, Jan. 21.—(Special)—

, Tha newly elected officers of Bur- 
. pea W. R. C,, will ba tnatalled at 

0  meettog to be held tola eventog 
at the OJLR. haU with Mra. Har- 

/ riette Nutland aa president. The 
oCnoera on  naked to be at the 
hall at seven o’dodi. Other offl* 
cars to be Installed Include; Senior 
vice president, Mrs. Mabel Mor- 
ganson; Junior vice presldeBt, 
Mrs. Alice Kington; chaiuato. Mn. 
Mary Keeney; conductor, Mrs, 
Kate WilUama; aaristant conduc- 

'  tor. Mrs. Lordto Hcmmann; guard, 
Mrs. IJIBan Buckminster; assist
ant guard, Mrs. Lydia Tennstedt; 
secretary, Mrs. May Wells; patri
otic toatructor, Mrs. Harrietts 
Kuhnly; preae correspondent, Mn. 
T^ola Nawmarker; musician, Mrs. 
Faith Oibbs; director of Junior 
club, Mrs. Ellen Fiss; color bear
ers, Eleanor Friedrich, Shirley 

s Buckmlster. Phyllis C3arite and 
Mabel Ferrence.

mghlaad Mstrlet Bdeettag 
The Highland District, Boy 

Scouts, wUl hold a district meet
ing this eventog at 7:45 o’clock at 
their meeting place of Troop 14, 
Boy Scouts, on Vernon avenue.

Sisterhood Meeting 
The Sisterhood of B’nsl Israel 

Oongregatlon wtU hold a meeting 
this eventog at 8 o’clock at tot 
Synagogue.

iFood Sola
A  food sale wiU be held on Fri 

day. January 28, starting at 2 p. 
m.| at toe L. P. Fltsgerald Ford 
station for toe benefit of toe 
March of Dimes fund for toe city. 
Hie committee to charge includes 
Mra Richard Bundy, Mrs. Ray- 
neond Hunt, Miss Rose Zahner, 
Mrs. Elmer Flucklger, and Mra 

Mtaymond Blton.
The Women’s Guild of the 

Union Congregstlonsl church will 
hold a po$ luck supper this eve
ning St 6:30 p. m. at the social 
rooms. This will be followed by a 
meeting at which a film on the 
100th annlveraary of a silver com
pany will be shown.

Members are asked to bring 
used Christmas wrspplnga cards 
or ribbons to senJ to Miss Edith 
Preusse to' India.. Mrs. Rose 
(̂ Gchowski will lead the worship 
service and there will be music by 
Miss Arlene Machacek. Mra For
rest Musser will be Jiostess for the 
evening.

Actlvltle, Resumed
' The report of Tolland Ckiunty 
YMCA secretary Gunner Feterson 
riiows that many' activities were

raumed during the past year that 
ere either omitted or curtqilqd 
Baring the 'var, for lack 'of a 

trained secretary. Tho YMCA 
Work has been carried out in 1047 
In 11 communitiea in organizing 
a county baaketball league, oaalst- 
tog with county recreational pro
grams, conducting discussion 
groups, organizing youth groups, 
promoting overnight hikes for 
boys and giving much attention to 
Camp Woodstock. There were 763 
persona who attended Ĉ smp 
Woodstock during the summer 
and 17 groups who used the camp 
for day outikgs or overnight 
camping. Secretary  ̂Peterson 

'States that more than 1000 per
sons have, had a close relationship

with tha 
the past

, P IO A  ,  asdtiig 
Ottrtag Uw year

tha saaiatasF ipoka to or ptaritM  
pcograsaa tor iS SUtoraat schsols 
or groups aot ocniwetod fitroetty 
with Uw organtoatlOB, aariatad 
riiurelwa aad a lM  la tlw Tas^ 
Age Canteen In Rockville. Then 
ware toa poittoa tor Hi-T groups 
aad four axpoditlses to Camp 
Woodstock. M ph  R  Olbsoe of 
RockviUs has 8bor raaloctod pnsU 
dsnt o f Uw group tor aaoUwr 
ysar. '

Rav. Brsadoa Oriswold, 
at tho Veraoa Oeator Ooagrsga* 
tlonsl church this week 
the dtrsetorahU of the chorus of 
the SPEBSQUiA. Rav. Oriswpld Is 
also d^actor w  Vernon Gobi- 
munlty chorus He was forawrty 
choir dlrscter at Uw BaUsbuty 
OongregaUonal church, Salisbury, 
Oonn., taught at Uw Harvey 
school, Hawthorne, N. T., also In
dian Mountain schobl at LaktriOa, 
Qmn. He stuoled musie at Tala 
University.

Atlantic Fleet 
Plans Maneuvers

Charleston, S. C , Jan. 31-rdH— 
The Atlantic fleet will hold ihaneu- 
vers to AtlanUc sad West Indies 
waters from February S to March 
19 with Army units partldpattog 
and landing opcratlona scheduled 
on Puerto Rica

Admiral wmiarn H. P. Blandy. 
fleet commander who stopped here 
yesterday on a tour of inspection, 
announced toe maneuvers and aaid 
they would cover practically every 
phwM of Naval and am^bious 
operatlona.

In answer to questions from 
newsmen Blandy also declared "it 
is -silly to say Uiere Is no defenss 
against the atomic bomb." He 
said toe defense measuns would 
Include concrete underground 
structures, utillzaUon of toe bomb 
Itself, and "not being there when 
toe bomb goes off."

MANCHESTER
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Kerosene Now : 
Causes Worry

Stale Fnel 6 il Sitna- 
tion No Worse as 
Result of Gold Wave
Hartford. Jsn. 31.—(F)—Tbs 

state ftwl oil sttuatlen, eriUcal tor 
weeks, apparently haa not woes* 
aned aa a reontt o f Monday’s ectU 
wave, and la canelng affldals Um  
oonoem than a dwtodUag karo* 
sene aopply.

TMs waa the eltuaUen as out* 
Used by Uw State Fuel Adviaory 
oommittoe as Governor McOon- 
aughy appealed for prompt i  
p o ^  on any eU or kerosene prof
iteering, no autoenticated caa 
of which have been found thus 
far, according to the state offi
cials.

The Fuel committee’s towwdtato 
task la to allocate dlstrlhuto 
three mlUlon gaBoan ^  DWael ell, 
said to be usable to home burners, 
which Jtoe Navy loaned to the 
state.*

Ansline to Know at OiaglBg
The governor, stating he and 

the Fuel committee were most 
anxious to know about any price 
gouging, aaid last night “If aiiy 
proflteertog Is dlacovroed, I  wlU 
use every power at ray oonunahd 
to oembat It.”

Ho said he had no Immediate 
plans to Invoke a 35-ycar-old 
statute giving a governor special 
powers to deal with fuel proflteera 
or hoardera to aa emergency, but 
‘T am ersD aware that It existe, 
aad am prepared to Invoke It 
should the mtuaUon warrant such 
extreme action."

Th€
Dewey-Richmait

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS OUPlJCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

SPECIAL VALUES FOR

THURSDAY ONLY

' L ' a  ̂ . a .4 p  J

. T ' -  :'

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 
A T  SAV IN G S O F .........

liAt Ub GivE Your 
OM living Room Fumitum

” , ,  /

REUPHOLSTERING 
s p e c ia l s  a t  KEITH'S

Completely rebuilt as required, I
exposed feet and arma re- '
finished, and expertly recov
ered in choice o f fabric.

3-Piecg S u ite s .........$84.50
Regnlarty S184AS

Dovenports............. $49.50
Begalarly fiSAS

Easy C h a ir s ............ $24.50
Kegnlatly 834JS

These prices will be withdrawn when Keith's stock 
o f upholstery fabrics is closed out!

Clossd Wed: at Ns6Sl Open Than. N U its UatR^'i
...............

lA u i

L l e A i s A a

18th iCentury Mahogany Suite

Keith's "Super-Ease"

Lovely and gfiuieful 18th Century design at n 
$ 1 6 j60 sale'saving. These are new arrivals and 
in this maki^fiv newest style. Swelled front 
dresser and chest, sleigh type panel bed, pe
riod design haqging wall mirror.

INNERSPRIN6

MAHRBS
$49-50

Regulariy $59.50

30DAYS  
FREE TRIAL!

$159-50
Regulariy $175 ,

' A  Group Of 
Clearonce

9 X 12 Rugs

Your Choice 
$10 to $20 O ff

All wool sesmless quality. 
18th Centurif florsi. modem 
tooeriM$4pDe ahd-hiiok^ de- 
s ig ^ .tV o m  ferneus fl}|^|s.

A Connecticut made and fully guaranteed mattress 
o f top quality and comfort. Famous at Keith's for 
years, yours at a $10 saving this month. Use it a 
m<)nth at our e.\pense . . .  i f  not satisfied any money 
paid will be refunded. Come in tomorrow, arrange 
for free trial.

DUFF CORD 

SHAG RUGS

Colors for every room: 
Red, blue, rose, green. 
Sand, ivory, yellow, char
treuse, elate.

24 X S6 rog. $4.75—gS.0S 
34 X  4S reg. S7A0—$6.75 
84 X 54 reg. $10.85—$8.83

27-INCH 
STAIR CARPET

Blanket

Enjoy the ooft cdtnfort and 
greater lafety of carpeted t 
stairs and hall at savings.

6

Reg. S3.S9 grades—f1A8 
Reg. $4.50 grades—$SA0 
Reg. $4-79 grades gl.lS  
Reg. fllA O  grades -H AS

10 DAYS 

FREE TRIAL

Nationally known and 
advertlaed . . . this one 
blanket keeps you warm 
on zero nights. Set it 
the temperature you 
wont . . . enjoy a won
derful sleep.

Budget Termst 
ATaiiable

DisconfiniMd 
Felt Baffe Rugs

i
J

Odd and discontinsed patterns 
at clearance markdowns . . . 
all offered aa is. Bring siiea!

Now
s 6  X 9 reg. $6.95 : . . . ^ . 9 S  • 7.6 X 9 reg. 9&7S . , .  . p . f  
s  9 X 10.6 reg. $16.95 . .$6.1 
s  9 X 12 reg. $10.95 . .$7.1

Porcelain Top Dinettes
Just i n . . .  more o f those chrome steel 
dinettes that everyone wants. Porce
lain top extension style table with 
a drawer. Chrome steel chairs, seats 
and backs o f leatherette . . .  5 pieces.

W ali-to-W all installations
FELT BASE

You have a choice of pat-
terna and cotoril - to fit 
most every kitrnen cotor 
ocheme. We fit and Im  
your choice from wall-to- 
wall at this price. np >  18 44-

IN LA ID  LINCAEUM
Thia ta a com)^te cuotom 
Job, Indudea eholm of pot-' 
tern and color to genuine 
Inlaid linoleum, and cut- < 
ting, ritttog, peonuMOt 
eementtog to Amur.

.75

; I
. ■ t . '

AU..'
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^udseShifte
D a t e o f T r i ia

Here Is Manchester's Great DinieniKma! Watch It Daily

Hincks Takes Under| 
Advisement liea  to 
Quash Indictments
N«w HAtrm. Jm . 31—(S>—Ved- 

eral Judge CerroU C. Htnck* to
day had nadar adviaamant a de- 
fdiee plaa to <|uadi IndlctBsenta 
which charged thraa auapandad 
top latamal Ravanua ofliclala lo 
OOnnactleut with Illegally aollclt- 
ing fund* for the 1946 Deinocrailt 
campaign.

In th# maanUma, Judge Hlnck* 
had changed the probable trial 
date for Kenneth W. Kraeroer. 
collector} tljoin** J. O'Nell and 
Ralph A. Piccolo, from Feb. 9 to 
the flrat week of April.

BnUer Tae m to Try Caar 
Robert P. Butler, counsel lor 

Kraamer, who presaed for the 
quaahlag of the IndlctmenU, ask
ed the continuance because, he 
said, h# waa too lU to properly 
try the cade at the preaent tune.

Butler, former United State* at
torney for Connecticut, challeng
ed the Indictment* on two roalr.* 
ground* at a bearing here yester
day.

He won the court's pernu.»aic)t' 
to Inquire Into the political nllil- 
iatioiu of the 22 members of the 
grand jury which brought in the 
IndlctmenU against the tnree for
mer revenue offlclala

15 Baglateted Repnbilean*
With teatimony, Butler brought 

out that 15 of the grand juror* 
were regiatered Republicans, while 
aaven were without registered 
party affUiatlon*.

Butler alao charged Oourt Clerk 
Charles ElUott Pickatt, with being 
"diaaimlnatory” in chooamg the 
members of the jury, out V. S. 
Attorney AdrUn W. Maher oh-

R;tad on tha ground that both 
diatt and Jury CommUsloner 

Charlea O, Monia denied in their 
taatimony that they had used d>»- 
eriminatory practices.

Valaatine J. Sacco, O'Neil's 
counsel, aaaartlng that the jury 
did not represent **a true cross 
aoetton" of the oommunltv, de
claring that ‘'political exclusion is 
just as bad aa> religious, racial or 
foographlc exquaion.

"We maintain,” he stated, "it 
was esaential to have reglsUred 
DsmoeraU on the jury.”

North End Group 
To Sponsor Party
Tbs committee in charge of the 

Chriatmas party given by the Man- 
chanter Improvement Association 
will bold a got-together party Sat
urday evening. I t  will be held at 
rile Mtlah-American Club on 
Mapla street and will start with 
a <Unnar aerWd at 4:30 by Arnold

Peters Quits 
PCA Position

Yak ProfcMor Asserts 
Group Not Abie to 
Assume Responsibiiity

in this space aach day new pria nag a now cine to help you In ninnlng the Big MarHi o f fMmes 
palgn Prises, win be given: ____________

$M pnrehaoo cMtiiculo^ 
Hsio Compaay.

Aec««uUtlBg Frisoa
HeaM a.KlertrU near Laar DrI.sxe.

Fsniltare.

CeaiUwilUs asSU saS Phaaasraab,
Wathlaa Faraltara.

M M.M. Calar CaaMra, WeMaa Drag.

IM  ParehaM CartlSrato, BlUb aarg- 
wara.

Ha< Water Aateaiatte Car MMter — 
Baalljr' Serrleecaater.

ran Caara* DIaaar—Caater Baatear- 
aat.

raaaa* Ta Theater—Stale Tbaator. 

BIrjrcle, Nlck’e Service Stollea.

Bcaeoa

Prerl

$M Parchaee CerllScate, 
Orecerjr.

riarhan l

Besal

Weel Filled Pag, The Testlle Stora.

Maa'e Salt. Brel la lha etara, 
Mra’e HhoF.

Uaiaasiae aad I'haaBcar 
Barhe Paaeral HaaM,

Serviee,

HaaM> RIertrte Heater, B.
Aapllaacee.

Set Bey'e WecIHc Trala, W. T. Oreal 
Caaipaar.

Be* Fee Ughte ter rar, Flrreteae 
Stora.

tM  Farchaea CcrtlSrate. BciaaaBl 
Batereeai, Cheaey Braihrre.

Baaagh DaPaal pale! *• P*'**
aaletSa at yaar haaee, duhneoa
ratal

It  McCraaeca Weel Tlaa, |1S: SIS Mal- 
len- Hal; tU  Orrreoal; Boy's 
Waal ShIH, else It  tl.U . rliaurd’e 
Maa’e sad Baye' Shop.

Lady'e Hal, Heel la Ihr elerr, deael'e.

Lady's Klgla Writ* Watch. Moar'd' 
dcarelry Slere.

Easagb WaUpaper lar a Brr-reom 
beaar. Mctilll-Caavrrsr.

Accumulating Cluej: 
Beneatl. 2 Ft. 

Feet? O'er a score. 
In Years? Ages.

Lady's tM Sail. Wlirsae Dress Shsp. t  White Sidewall Tires, Morisrl) Bros.

New Haven, Jan. 31—(P)—Dr. 
John P. Pctci^ profeaaor of in
ternal medlrtna at Tala university, 
said today that ha has resigned as 
vice chairman of the National 
Board of Directors of the Progres- 
teve CtUacns of America, because, 
ha declared, "the PCA Is In no po- 
altion to assume the responsibility 
for a national third party ticket 
in the coming election.”

DIsclocIng that be had alao 
yielded hla position as honorarly 
Vico chairman ot the Connecticut 
PCA chapter, Peters said hit resig
nation had been submittad to C. B. 
Baldwin of New York. PCA na
tional executive vice chairman. 

■HlrcBt Respect for WanaM** 
Declaring he has "great respect 

for (Henry A.) Wallace,” Peters 
said that "the PCA has been an 
educational organisation and has 
not aa far ae 1 know, in any state 
a true political orgai|lxatlon on 
which It may rely. Certainly this 
la true of Connecticut.

"Without sr.rh an orgfuilzatlon,” 
the Tale professor continued, “an 
attempt to leunch a third party 
at this moment will prove not only 
futile but disastmua A protest 
movement may be advantageous 
at times but, unleu it is very 
strong, can never be highly ef
fective and at a critical moment 
like this can be highly dangerous. 
Surely tl\erc Is no hope sA succeu 
Ir. the 1948 campaign and without 
such hope we are only lending 
atrength to reaction.”

"Liberalism Not Dead” 
Expressing the belief that “ it is 

oouible to overcome . . . .  and pos
sibly to alter” Ideological differ
ences between northern and south-

Here la a simple contut open to 
all In the Manchester area for 
wonderful prizes. All you need to ' 
do Is to add ten Words to this sen
tence: I  believe the Manchester 
Polio Drive Is worthy beesuae—. 
Write your name and addrcM In . 
the right hand comer of your letter I 
and enclose one dollar. Then leave . 
your envelope or mail It to either | 
(he Manchester Post Office at the 
center, sub-station A  at the north  ̂
end or Walter Buckley at the Trust | 
C:ompany marked “Manchester I

March of Dimes, Manchester, 
Conn.”

Three judges, ail clergymen, will 
pick out the best three letters each 
day aa they art received. Then a 
committee from . the March , of 
Dimes will visit the homes o( these 
three winners and ask them to 
give the name of the p«'ison, place 
o. thing which will eventually ap
pear In the above apace. At the 
close of the campaign all of those 
who have guesM  the name will 
hi' judged as to the merits of their 
composition. Nc employee of The

era DetnoomU, Petars doelarsd 
that "tha raauNa o f th* IMT alao- 
tiona auggMt that llbaraliam la sot 
dead, but it Beads atlmulatloB and 
that *1̂  polltleal oMortonlsiB In 
th* Democratic parfy will fore* 
modification o f the reaetlonary 
trend.

" It  waa worthwhile to attompt to 
lafluaneo tha oaminf. (Damoeratle) 
oonventloB,” Paten aald. "Our op> 
pmliinity to do this If w « tauieh 
a third party arith Wallao* is an- 
tirely gone. Alrdady labor aad 
other liberal organlaatlona have *x- 
preaaed thair oppooitton to thlo 
move.

"In view of tbao* oeatimoata." 
ha concluded, *T have no altarna- 
tlve hut to acbmit my nalgnatlon 
ih proteat agalnat th* third party 
movement.”

Peten aald that Mrs. Paten had 
resigned as a member of th* Ooa- 
necticut PCA Board 04 Dlreeton 
and as co-chairman o f the Third 
Congreasionui district (New HaV' 
en) division.

A . B. C. 
Accounting 

Service *
TRk Retanu 

Pinancial Rcfmrta 
BookkerpinE 
Write Rox Q, HcraM

Herald or their familiu or prin
cipals in the March of Dimu cam
paign are eligible. Only one per
son knows the answer, llils  answer 
has been deposited in the vault 
at the Manchester Trust Company 
and will only be opened at the call 
of the judges at the end of the 
drive.

Pleau, please, do not think that 
this la the only way to contribute 
(o Manchester's March of Dimes. 
Aa the drive develops there will be 
rr.any opportunities. Our goal this 
year la 510,000. ,

were brought out of the excava- UOO In buried pirate treasure, pre- 
tlon Monday and given various' sumably coin or bullion. One

jeweler expi eased th* opinion the 
nuggets found Monday might be
Iron pyrite, of “ fool’s gold.”

Plans to Resume
,  ,  I teats but no one would say wiieth-

Treasure Diggmg| -
P a g ^ .

PlsnsiI are ur der way to make the 
cowimlttaa a permanent part of 
tha Aaaociation to carry on work 
for th* bonaflt o f the children of 
th* North End every Christmas

Deaths Last Night
'W orenUr, Mass—Harry H. 

Hoffman, 74, aaaiatant to the pub
lisher o f The Worcester Telegrm  
and Brenlnf Gaaette, and in tm  
newspaper huataess for 60 yeara. 
He was born la Ctovaland.
‘ Bbb Ftaadaco—William D.

Chandlar, 64, aaaodate edjter of 
The Baa Praadaco Chronicle, who 
had boan aaaodatod with newspa
pers for more than SO years. He 
was bora la Jefferaoe, la- 

Wlnaipag, Maa.—Justice H. A. 
Bergman o f the Maaltoha Oourt 
o f Appeal, former chairman ot the 
heard o f governors of the Univer
sity o f Manitoba and one time 
prudent o f the Manitoba Bar Aa- 
s^ation. He was bom in Gar- 
dar, N. D.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solim eno and K la gg . Inc.

•34 Center Street

24 Hour 
Service

C aatom  M ade B e lla  
C overed  Bnttona 
C overed  B ork lea  

B u tton  H olea  
H em atitch ln ff

Singer Sewing 
Center

T e l. 888S 8.12 M a in  S L

Green Cove Springs, Fla., Jan. 
21—(4P)—If  the rain lets up and 
water la removed from the hole. 
80-year-old Q. F. Mobley plans to 
resume hts treasu(^e digging oper-1 
atlons today.

Most of yesterday was qpent I 
pumping water out of the 80-foot 
pit which became flooded from | 
steady rains.

Several bite of yellow metal |

Dalrymea Ead

Hartford, Jan. 21 —(PV— Mem- 
bars of the Connecticut Dairy
men’s aaaociation concluded their 
two-day convention today with 
panel discussions on pasturage 
Iffoblema and cattle ^diaease. 
Spaakera indude Dr. R. H. Hodg
son. assistant chief of the Bureau 
of Dairy Industries for the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, and 
Dr. R. M. Chuter o f the University 
of Vermont..

Dr. A. A. Splelman of the Uni- 
veratty of (Connecticut, speaking 
at yaaterdajr*s session urged the 
dairymen to back a program for 
expanding agricultural facilities 
at the university, pointing out 
that the dairy building la 50 years 
old and that there Is a shortage of 
equipment needed for research.

Renamed to Flaaace Group

Hartford, Jan, 21 —(P)— Reap
pointment o f Wallace E. Campbell 
of Wast Hanford aad Attorney 
Anaon W. H. Taylor of Greenwich 
to the 14M Fedm l finance com- 
mittoe of tha'Natlonal Aaaociation 
o f Stats Chamtiara of Commerce 
has been announced by Frank H. 
toe, Jr„ at Danbury, president of 
tb* OonaecUeut (Chamber of (Com- 
aieroa.

SEWING MACHINES

New and used macblaea, or
yours eiectrifled and Installed la
a new consol rablnet.

AH Repair Work Goarantecd

ABC Appliance Co.
Phone 3-1575 31 Maple Sk

mm

\
Piano Pupils

l ^ a e h t r  o f  pfamo c m  sc - 
\ B a ifto i 'B B B ib e r  o f  pa* 
fo f 'p r iv B t o  to s tn ic tion  

to tkf l»t«st op-

ir iA ' 

L R O Y  
Allw 5 P. M, 

$-1014. I ■ ’

REGULAR
TUNE-UPS

ta k « ih «  discord 
out of drivingl

1

INOINI KNOCK

uuooisH ncKur

. TOO MUCH OAS

Stf UsTflNy iff • CamptettlMiie-Upl
Solimene & Flagg. Iiir.
SS4 Oaater St. Tel. 5141

the navel 
guides you to 
3 extras

Only the California navtl orang* gives yon 
richer, teue-orange flavor. Yon enjoy 
extra delicious juic* and eating.

Only (California nav»l erang* Jnle* give* yon 
more vitamins C and A, mor* ealdom per glaar. 
Also supplies other minerals and B vitiunina

NO SEEDS
Truly a d less ! Only CaUfomia aoeaf oranges 
are o w ' to peel and section. Ideal for luneb 
boxes and hetween-meal snacks.

And only the tin*Nit fru it from 14,600 "
cooperating Califomia-Arixona dtm s 
growers Is stamped Sunkist.

Sunkist
CAilPRRNIA MAVSi 4MUli»US

•iST FOR im a -t u t d S vtw tm f

in
conversation prints ^

by

Af ttta la Mtdesseitellc, 
Bhiitm  Tl*is...cxchi- 
Siva DORIS DODSON 
priatwididMnethbcBu- 
qr ef ea ofthaid la bloom, 
riok/greea; blue/rete; 
yeUow/gny. WUrlawsy. 
tsyoa crepe; 9-1).

$15.98

Ybtt’N  fis ih  u  ip ^ in g ...p re tty  anough 
•0  bs in  p r in t . . .w h M  the print is by 
' the inimitable D o t if Dodsonl Here em

■onw o f  the ntwost, OMet feminine 
dram s e v o r~ d n s m  d iat niske your junior 

figura d it  ta|k o f  the town.

TONIGHT'S
THE n ig h t  :

iT'

ST. BRIDGET'S
Church Basement

0

Playing Starts At 9:15

MANCHESTER
DRUG

N. MOSES
REGISTERED PHARMACIST 

PHONE 6944

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

707 Main Street Johnson Pluck

Dorif DedMn't rayon al
paca InftdorabI* in deep 
aqiu, Americen Bceuiy, 
aad purple. Adiusteble 
dmwMring wnitr, 9-17.

Biassed tvMtlng is tb* prattiast, time... when 
you wait in I)arb Dodson's lafadorables- All
oyos art <ki your face. . .  while D. D.‘s subtl* 
sleight-bf-band keeps your junior figure looking 
its yjpungbm Reeaon enough to let Dor is DodK 

Infadorabtes help you keep your secret!

...

' '4 ‘

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Starting Tomorrow . . .  3 BIG
r*î

iaM nSaSag
18-nicf socKn
SIT CUT-PRICa>l ||is
?4' *q. drive: Twelve 12-pt. socket* 
from Jii' to ! !< ';  and accessories.

SAW OASOLINi SLOW TORCH

4“
2-piece bronze burner 
withstands intense 
heat. Solid brass tank 
holds 1 quart o f fuel.

6-INCH PLIIR SALII

34'
Slip-joint type. Milled 
jaws give firm pripl 
C a d m i u m  p la te d  
rust-resistant finish.

SMOOTH PLANi REDUCiDI

|49

Kren-edged cut frr ,  
\H"  wide. Adjusts 
for both lateral and 
depth o f cut. Buy noul

ADJUSTAKI WR6NCH SAL6I

9 7 c  e ’ fmpG

Master Quality! Thin 
head, precision-milled 
slot. Jaw open* 'fk '.  
All chromium-plated.

. 71”

119
top ■

ORANULATIO ROCK 
.WOOL INSULATION
liuulete nou'l Cut your fuel bill up 
to 30%! Bag covers 18 *q. ft,, 3 ' deep,

25926-INCH CROSSCUT 
HAND SAW

Has highgrade tempered steel blada 
with eight points to the inch.

i H. P. Electric 
Motor
Reverse switch, reset button, heavy 
duty powcrcraft motor.

30.00

STURDY IRONING TA S LI

549 54” X 1.1”

Easy to open and 
close; legs fold within 
width o f  top. Steel- 
hraced legs. Save!

2-BURNER E lE C  STO V I

7 9 5 AC or DO

Chrome-plated top; 
white enameled base. 
9!)0-wall left burner; 
6()U right burner.

WARDS PLASHLIOHT CELLS

2 ^ 1 0 ® * * '  2/IJ.

Exceed government 
spec i f i c a t i on s  for  
quality! Wax lop. 
Regular size. Save!

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER
30 Gal. size. Heavily insulated to keep 
water hot longer and save fuel.

2 3 9PRACTICAL WHITE 
SHEH BLANKHS : 1 1

O f creamy white selected American cot
ton yarns with a soft nap. 72 x 99 in.

2 9 8
HOOKSIDE OIRDIE 
FOR SUM MP-IINE

Finn boning front and back. Elastic pan
el* and gore. Full length closing. 26-38.

S’ 5 ^

4 9 9 8SAVE! P R ia  CUT ON  
NEW M-W aEANERI „
New M-W cleans rugs faster, better 
with exclusive BEATER-BRUSH ac
tion! New low design! Heirilight.
$ New cleaning attachments____M.9S

WARDS ELECTRIC HEATER

6 2 5  Lightweight

*

WARDS TRAIL 
BLAZER .  .  BEST 
BUY IN TO W N  I

1(05 s m
Trade in your worn tires. Get 5 

liberal allowance for extra sav

ings! Tra i l  B lazers are con

structed o f first quality materi

als . . .  they’re dependable . . ,  

guaranteed! As little as $1.25 

weekly buys four! Buy n ou ! 

Other sizes also low priced!

Double-action, reflects 
an<l diffiises heal. (>n- 
OfT switch, crinkle- 
finish steel. Portable,

REG. 1.49 W ARD’S 
TYPE “N” ANTI-FREEZE
Don’t take a chance on freezing up. Get 
protection at the lowest price in town.

0

/

Your Container 1.19

M -W  HOME CLEANER REbUCEDI
*

Compare M -W  with cleaners costing $80 or more! You ’ ll find.M-WcIeans 

more efficiently, has better fealures and is easier to use! You clean rugs, 

furniture, bedding; demoth closets; spray painl. Buy M-W now and save!

ThU Week Only 

Reg. 57.45

4988
O* tmt.- I0 « O.M 

SSaAteWk

AU-OVER CONTROL
BELHD CORSELET 3 ^ 3
Proportioned for the full 
figu re , this comfor tab le  (but well 

.boned) garment hat a hidden inner 
belt for freedom o f movement. 36-48.

ff*L |37SALH HIGH TEST 
ANTl-PtEEZE

*Top*! protection at the loweaf price in 
Town! Bring your containers, stodt up!

2 4 9 5

J

DE LUXE AUTO HEATER 
HIGH HEAT OUT-PUTj
Makes cold weather driving warm driv
ing! 6M ' high. Modern design!

WINTER KING HBAVT I3 «
SERVICE BATTERY *rak e

None better! 30 month guaimilsa! 
heavy duty ptetesi 110 amp.-hr. cafk’ m

_D0N:T miss ANY OF THESE B.LRGAINS! BUY ON TERMS . . .  ONLY SI DOWN ON .\ $10 PURCH.ASE OPENS AN ACCOUNT
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led
^Presiden t
I M  P. Kebh to

i - r . Mystic Review 
' For Her Third Term

M n. rrad P. Kalah of M  Au- 
^pni Hoad w u  iiuUllod m  proai- 
iM t  o f Myati^ Review, Mo. S, 
WoBum’a Bonettt AaoocUtion. i t  
a aiMtIag In Odd Tellowa hall Uat 
nlfki, Bnecaadlng Mn. Ralph E. 
CkMdipMd of Summer street This 
wtll be Mrs. Keish’s third term as 
leader o f the review, she has also 
held the position o f district de
puty for a number of years.

Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford, 
field director for Connecticut and 
a member of Ute local review, 
seated the offleers. She was assist
ed by Mrs. Ulllan Karlsen of 
Laurel street Mrs. Ketsh's asso
ciate officers for 1948 will be the 
followlna: vice president Mrs. 
Mrs. Carrie Samlow; financial scc- 
Maude White; past president 
retary, Mrs. Julia Rawson; treas- 
uwfir, Mrs. Gladys Gamble; hecord. 
infi secretary, Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
ford; lady of ceremonies, Mrs, 
Irene Vlncek; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Pauline Berrett; captain of the 
niards, Mrs. Oglore White; Color 
hearers. Miss Muriel Clarh, Miss 
Claire White; sergeant Mrs. Ruth 
Staples; outer hostess Mrs. Rose 
Stevenson; pianist Mrs. Ada 
PMkham.

Fine Gala In Mer-ibershlp
SUte Field Director Mrs. Best 

who was called on for a speech 
fa re  a pep talk on the order, and 
expressed her pleasure that Mys
tic No. 2, second oldest In the 
State, had made a fine gain In 
membership; and the state too 
had greatly Increased Its member
ship, In spite of the fact that It 

many reviews established 
over fifty years, and lost during 
the year more than 60 of the long
time members by death.

Mrs. Best stated that she was 
to Wllllmantic on Monday 

evening to asslat In admitting 16 
benefit members, as a result of 
the fine work o f Mrs. Maude 
Brown, president of the review 
there. Mrs. Best said a new drum 
corps has . been organised and 
much interest Is taken in rehears
als. They have a fine Instructor 
and have a place to hold regular 
rahearaals, gratis.

Mrs. Best reported that although 
Mrs, Brown and Miss Anna Calano, 
graduate nurse at the organlxa- 
Son’s Health Center In Hartford, 
sow at the top of the long list of 
m ^ b e ra  and running neck and 
iMck for the honor of being “Miss 
Connecticut,'' Miss Calano, ac- 

■hompanled her to '  Wllllmantic, 
lleoday even ly  to assist her. 
t The OaMfemla Tour 
' She touched briefly on the sub- 

ot the California tour, July 
M S , which includes flve days In 
Ban Prandsco and stops at manjf 
Boenlc points en route. Already 
toore than ISO have signed up in 
♦itia state for the trip, and it is 
«q>eetad the Connecticut delega- 
w o  will have Its own special train, 
i A ttb e  close o f the program, the 
htaddent, Mra Keish, In behalf of 
the imriaw, presented to Mrs. Best 
and to Mrs. Karlsen, gifts in ap- 
firedatlon o f their services as in
stalling oCfloers.
. M ia .. Eva . Fantom Csala of 
Mooduh a former president, sent 
a  handsome crocheted dpily, which 
hras raffled o ff and won by Mrs. 
Aon Risley oi Highland Park.
; Mrs. Oglore White, Mrs. Maude 

-White and Mrs. BUnbeth Sobiskl 
imrs ^>pointed to arrange for a 
ralentlne party and program for 
Ssxt month.

The group then adjourned to the 
pmt hall where delidotu Jellied 
; salad,, assorted cakes and tea 
1 served by Mrs. Maude White, 
. Sobiskl and Mrs. Mildred Ted-

^mith 88 Speaker 
At Club Meeting

.The Womer’s Club o f Manches- 
anUclpates iU meeting this 

Ding Monday evening, January 
. at sight o'clock at the South 

lethodlst chiirch, when Robert J. 
Jaslth of Elwood road, will be the 
^ a k e r .  Re is serving his third 
four-year term as state welfare 
y sunlaaloner. Before tlmt he was 
deputy commissioner for four 
jaars. Thus he is well qualified to 
Sfiaak on “runctlons of the State 
welfare DepartUienf Included in 
W S topic are the fields of Child 
Welfare, Old Age Assistance and 
Aid to Dependent Children.
1 All persona interested in this 

mplc are cordially Invited to aU 
j^a^the meetlr.g. There wUl be no

l  lh e  co-chairmen of hostesses 
Mfs. Albert Preihelt and Mrs. 
■ " Clulow.

absence o f |he tenants. Unexplod- 
ed grenades were found nearby.

The homes were those of A. B. 
Mulford. former Reuters midwest 
manager, and W. Campbell Brown, 
former manager of the Jerusalem 
Electric corporation.

(In Cairo, a reliable govern
ment source said the Palestine 
government had granted Egypt's 
request to send a force to guard 
the Egyptian consulate in Jerusa
lem. 'The informant said the force 
would be made up of 24 soldiers 
and a captain.)

May Seek Funds 
To Support Value 
Of Europe Moiieys

(Continued from Page Una)

charged with considering such 
agreements.

Also Continues Hearings
On the other side of the cspltol, 

the Senate Fi leign Relations com
mittee also coi tinned its hearings. 
Representstlves of the American 
Le^on and Veterans of Foreign 
wars were before It. They Joined 
hi urging economic aid fbr west
ern Europe to fence Russia off 
from resources which might be 
pi eased into war against the united 
States.

Snyder indicated that the pro
posed funds to support European 
currencies would bo loaned in the 
form of gold and dollars provided 
by this govemtnent's stabilisation 
fund to the central banks of Euro
pean countries.

This, he said in a statement pre
pared for the committee, “would 
give greater assurance to the 
people of the participating coun
tries,” that the correction of their 
current money trouble* “will he 
permanent.

“There is greater confidence In 
the stability of money If there is 
gold or dollars In Uie hands of the 
central bank," he said.

Snyder suggested that the U. fl. 
might under^ke to help those 
countries desiring to get control 
of some assets their cltlxena have 
in the United Statea

The posslbUlty, he told the com
mittee. U under study by a gov
ernment committee.

But the Treasury chief opposed 
“ forcing" European countries to 
use the dollars and gold their citl- 
sens own in the United States to 
help pay part o f the Marshall plan 
cosU. He said It would be “ foUy" 
to do so.

He estimated that the Marshall 
plan countries had 84.800,p00,000 
In dollar assets in this country last 
June SO, but said some of these 
assets are already pledged for 
loans and many others would be 
“difficult to llquidste.''

Mary Keeney Tent 
Installs Officers

No G>n8piracy 
To Hold Back 

Using of FM
(Continned from Page One)

Petrlllo said. “That's been taken 
care of.”

Kersten wanted to know whetht 
er the union's “ forever ban" on re
cord-making is the only solution 
to the musicians' plight.

Agrees Solution Unsound
“Up to this moment It's the only 

solution we  ̂know," Petrlllo said. 
“ It's unsound, • I agree, but what 
are we going to do about it 7 All 
we can do is say no more record
ings—period. Whst.happens from 
there on. we don't know.”

As the hearlrtg opened. Chair
man ftartley (R-NJ) told Petrlllo 
the Justice department was “ex
ceedingly lax” in preparing a Lea 
act case In which the union leader 
was acquitted.

Speaking face to face with the 
labor leader at a committee hear
ing, Hartley declared Petrlllo was 
“ clearly in violation of law" despite 
the acquittal in a Federal court at 
Chicago last week. He added:

“ I  am not particularly upset by 
the court decision but I am con
cerned about how the case was 
prepared by the Ju.stlce depart
ment. I must say it was exceed
ingly lax."

No Comment on AsserttSBs'
In Chicago, Otto J. Kerner, U. S. 

attorney, said he had no comment 
on Hartley's assertions.

Petrlllo was called before the 
ctmmlUee to answer charges that 
he Is attempting to throttle the 
American entertalfiment Industry 
through a monopoly on music.

Hartley told him the British 
flew in 12 tons of phonograph rec
ords lost week, after Petrlllo 
banned union musicians from mak- 
Irg records In this country. More
over, Hartley said, 2S0 tons of 
other records are now. en route to 
the United States by boat.

“ What effect do you think that 
will have on American musicians, 
Mr, Petrlllo,'' Hartley asked. 

Reaping Huge Profit*
Petrlllo Inunched into n long 

statement contending that the 
record-making Industry is reap
ing huge profits whereas the aver
age pay of American musicians In 
making recordings Is $400 a year.

“ Our future is very dark,” Pe- 
trillosaid.

Hartley cut him o ff at that ^ In t 
and directed him to answer ques
tions by committee members with
out recourse to lengthy explana
tion.

This is proved unequivocally by the 
lack of extra quantfUea of wheat 
which the farmers have been call
ed upon to deliver voluntarily. 
The farmera are perfidious and ob
stinate and it Is Impoealble to dear 
their bralna of belief In priests 
and saints.

“ I have no wish to Interfers In 
matters of religion, hut when 
priests will toll alarm bells, there 
will be wholesale Insurrection and 
it muej not be overlooked that 
the fasmera are very well armed."

Report Producet 
Only Deep Silence

Washington, Jan. 21—(P) — The 
report by a Trieste newspaper that 
Marahal Tito claims Yugoslavia 
has atomic bombs produced the 
customary deep silence In ofllclM 
quarters here today.

Spokesmen for the Atomic Ener
gy O>mmiaeion said that, as In the 
case o f preWoua similar reports 
from Russia and elsewhere, there 
would be no comment on the 
trieete story.

Officials have takm the position 
thet to comment In any manner 
would be to reset to obvious “fish
ing expeditions" Iqr other nations 
who seek to learn how much the 
United States knows of their pro
gress In atomic research or laek 
thereof.

14 Hurt When
Airliner Bums

Clearlnff Wslka Saow 
T» Help His Nclf kbors

Attorney Harold W. Oarrtty 
who la a member o f the firm 
of lawyers who represent the 
insurance company carrying 
the liability on the Town of 
Manchester, was notloed this 
morning shoveling off the walk 
In front o f the State theater 
building.

Mr. Garrity waa very per- 
oiatent, aoytng that he sras not 
doing It fbr the benefit o f the 
Insurance company but rather 
for the aid of his downotalra 
neighbors. Most of the walk 
waa cleared by 8:80 this morn
ing.

(('onttniied from Pegs Oae)
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Attack Again
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Mary C, K«eney Tent. No. 14, 
Daughters <ff' V i^ n  Veterans at 
the Civil War,- Installed Its officers 
last night at the home of Mra 
Muriel Davis of Main street. The 
ctremony wa% in charge of Past 
l.htional Pres'dent Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning, who is a member of the 
tent.

Mrs. Luna K. Hutchin.son of 
North Elm afreet, president, will 
be assisted during the ensuing 
year by the lullowing: Senior vice, 
Mrs. Mabel Strickland; Junior vice, 
Mrs. Grace Ames, patriotic* in
structor, Mrs. Helen Henry; Chap
lain, Miss Edith Maxwell; treas
urer, Mrs.'Beatrice Manning; sec
retary, Mrs. Emma Swanson.

Council members will be Miss 
Edith Maxwell, Mrs. ^tta Loveland, 
Mrs. Muriel Davis; musician, Miss 
Pauline Beebe; guide, Mrs. Etta 
Loveland; guard, Mrs. Muriel 
'Davis; assistant guard, Mrs. Nellie 
Kagedorn; press correspondent, 
Mrs. Azella Hampton; historian, 
Mrs. Ruth Beckwith; color bearers, 
Mrs. Ethel Carter, Mrs. Jennie 
Cook, Mrs. Ruth Beckwith, Mrs. 
Rens Smith.

A  social hour followed the In- 
■lalletion and cake and coffee was 
served by Mrs. Manning' and Mrs. 
Davis.

200.000 Leave
German Jobs

(Contlnaed rrom Page One)

reconstructing the interior of the 
cathedral.

“This la the cathedral,”  said one 
workman. “Strikes’ don't affect 
i f

Gas, light and water utilities 
functioned as usual and no demon. 
Strattons were reported planned. 
Strikers were due to return to 
work tomorrow morning.

Trade union chieftains are 
scheduled to meet in Munich to- 
diorrow to decide whether to call 
a general strike in that city.

Meanwhile, the British-Ameri- 
can zones' German Bizonal coun
cil met to discuss an emergency 
food law which would permit In
spectors to search establlsmenta 
of major food consumers for 
hoarded food. -

The AUied Bipartite Control 
board announced It had, learned 
more than 731,000 head o‘f cattle, 
4,255,000 pigs and 1,383,000 sheep 
had disappeared from the bizonal 
area during the past year — pre 
sumably into Ihe black market.,

try

Public Reconls
Warrantee Deeds

Alexander JarvU to Cottage 
Romes, Incorporated, property on 
Trebbe drive.

Cottage Homes, Incorporated to 
Frank H. Gakeler and Alice M. 
Gakeler, property on Trebbe drlVe.

Alexander Japrls to Ck>ttage 
Homes, Incorporated, property on 
Trebbe drive..

Cottage Homes, Incorporated to 
Steven C. Miller and Wanda C. 
Miller, property op Trebbe drive.

Alexander Jarvis to C^ottage 
Hbmes, Incorporated, property on 
T reb^  drive.

Cottage Homes, Incorporated to 
Wesley L. Miles and Dorothy S. 
Miles, property on Trebbe drive.

Leonard J. Kanehl to Herbert A. 
Schultx, property on Durant street.

Ray Skopek to G. E. Willis & 
Son, Incorporated, property on 
Vernon street.

John P. Campbell to the Man
chester Laundry, Incorporate^ 
property pn Maple street 

Quit Claim Deeds 
Jean B. M. Pitkin to Gerald 

Baton and Aims Eaton, property 
on Whranoke road.

Ellsworth A. Mitten to Sydney 
R. Brown, property on Coburn 
road.

Marriage Ucease 
Application for a marriage li

cense was made yesterday at the 
Town Clerk’s office by ^ym ond 
T. M. ()ulsh, 61 Plymouth-Lane, 
and Rosalind M. Turkihgton, 127 
Henry street The wedding will 
take place at I I  o’clock ion Jan
uary 81 at S t  Bridget’s church.

U s Pendens _
a document filed today favor

ing the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company and against James 
K. Durga, Rosemarie B. Durga and 
the Manchester Trust Company 
the foreclosure on real property 
at 460 HUlatown road is sought. 
The.dqeument U returnable to Su
perior. Court Hartford County on 
the first Tuesday in February.

Says Yugoslavs 
Have A-Boiiibs

(Continued from Page Une)

text of the speech for a month, but 
delayed publication, until It 
learned it waa authentic and had 
been published in “Dlssldence 40” 
pro de GauUlst French newspaper.

La Voce Libera quoted Tito as 
saying that reactionary forces, 
with the old of American and Brit
ish capital, were working against 
the “ Jugoslav proletariat," but 
that he had a “very strong,'wel) 
organised army which we do not 
f e ^  chocolate and sweets but 
which stands In readiness, not on
ly to protect our frontiers but also 
to oust the division of gangsters 
concentrated In Italy and Aus
tria.” The quotations went on: 

Ready To NInk Fleet”
“ We arc ready to sink their 

fleet in the Adriatic; against their 
atomic bombs we shall use our 
own. We do not stand alone this 
time,

“Our Jet propelled fighter planes 
and our artillery will efficaciously 
discourage visits by enemy avia
tion. Our material comes from an 
Inexhaustible source. Our lines of 
transport will never be cut.

“ Russian workshops turn out 
30,000 cars a month. Headquarters 
have at their disposal 150 divisions 
ready to march on 48 hours ncitice 
and capable of wiping out all ob
stacles obstructing their advance 
to Paris."

'Tito was quoted as saying a fgw 
thoitaand “ bandits' were in the 
Yugoslav mountains and were vex
ing, ' but of . no consequence. 
(Balkan govemn^ent spokesmen 
regularly use the term “bandit” 
lor opposition forcos).

Thousands SaM Spying
“ Hundreds of thousands of their 

companionr who live in our midst 
spy on us from London and Wash
ington through yet undiscovered 
channels," Tito was (luotcd as say
ing. "Ckimradea, these doings 
must be stopped at all costs.'

The report then quoted Tito as
saylnfi:

“ (^mrades, you know well that 
the people are not on our side;

of Miami said ice on the runway 
and not enough braking surface 
caused the skid Into the iniowbank 
and, although (>ipL Merrill E. 
Thayer, also of Miami, cut his en- 
g nes, there waa a flash from one 
—far at the right, and flames 
raced over the big craft

As the fire, spreading rapidly 
after a slow start, enveloped the 
Tight side of tne craft the pas- 
Mngers—aided by the crew—made 
their way out of a left front door. 
They were forced to drop or Jump 
from the high exit — 'while the 
plane sat at a crazy angle against 
the snowbank.

Flight Steward John McGuire 
said that in addition to those who 
escaped by the left front door, 
“about 12 persons Jumped out the 
back."

Ship Mass of Flames
The big ship was a mass of 

flames as the last crew members 
escaped.

Coonley said “ there wasn’t any 
panic” but "the fire was right at 
our backs when the last of us xot 
out.”

Coonley continued:
“The passengers weren't paying 

any attention to the weather but 
the pilot was sweating out zero vis
ibility and a sort of sleety snow 
that turned to glare Ice when We 
hit the nmway. That's how It 
happened. Hiere was too much 
Ice on the runway and not enough 
good braking surface.

"AU the pilot could do was 
to avoid a bad crash.

“I  saw Captain Thayer cut all 
his engines. Then there waa a 
flash. Within a matter o i seconds 
the whole plane was on fire.

“We opened the rear door but 
the plane hung at a crasy angle 
with its bow in the snowbank and 
Its tsU about 20 feet above the ice. 
It  was too high for the women to 
Jump out. We shouted to the pas
sengers to come forward and we 
got them out the door at the left. 
It  waa a close one all right”

captain Thayer, the pilot said 
there waa “nothing I could do to 
halt It" after the plane started 
skidding.

“Immediately after the impact 
o f landing wo beard a crackle of 
flames," Oaptain 'Thayer said. 
“Engineer Omnley turned on the 
fire extinguishers but within 80 
seconds flames broke through.

Captain Thayer said he went 
back into the plane after a report 
that one person was still aboard 
and Jumped a second time after 
making certain the ship was 
cleared of everyone.

Police and fire apparatus, sum
moned by emergency alarms, 
roared to the airport and It was at 
that time that Clarence Mansfield, 
25, of suburban Everett, running 
to aid, was struck by s cruising 
car and suffered a brain concus
sion.

Passengers praised crew mem
bers for “a marvelous Job."

Herbert J. Freezer of the Sherry 
Netherlands hotel, New York, told 
how Purser John McGuire, 22, of 
Miami, calmly aided a dozen pas
sengers through an exit while an
gry flames licked at the other side 
of the craft and Second Purser 
Larry Wilkinson, 22. also of Miami 
aided others out Just before flames 
enmlfed the airship.

McGuire said the plane, finding 
Newark airport storm-swept 
tried unsuccessfully to land at 
LK-r dia fle’d. New York, before 
coming to Boston.

Voting Close
In Louisiana

(CVinHnued trem Page One)

precedented numbers. No Incidents 
were reported.

The Negro vote still amount 
only to a small portion of the to
u t  , '

Several parlahea (counUes) in 
Jtorrieon's odngreaslonal dietrict 
and a number jr f  rural boxee In 
which Kennop euppOrtere claimed 
atrepgth remained to be heard 
from today,.

The nlne-year-oId "scandals’’.̂ oc- 
casloned much oratory during the 
campaign, naching a creecftndfi.a 
few day* ago before the election 
when Reproaentatlve Domengeaux, 
a supporter of Jones, chaqfod in a 
speech in Congreas that M ng had 
a “ largely illegal’̂  Income of |2S0,- 
000 during the last three years in 
which the l»n (: organisation con
trolled the sUtehouee.

Long eued Domengeaux, New 
Orleans publishers, and Jones- for 
81,000,000, rhafglng a conspiracy 
ti libel him. He and Jones then 
challenged each other to publish 
their Income records and both have 
accented the dnra,

House Leaders 
Back Knutson 
Tax Slash BiU
(Coatlaoed mrai Page Oae)

eompensallng 83,200,000,000 excess 
proflU levy on corporations. '

The Ways and Means committee 
was called into closed door session 
to consider the Knutson measure. 
But with Republicans outnumber
ing DemocraU 10 to 10, the com
mittee’s* formal approvail waa vir
tually certain.

Martin told a news conference 
after the Steering conunlttee deci
sion that the Republicans will 
stash Mr. Truman’s M9,700,000,000 
budget to make room for the tax 
cut and a payment on the national 
debt of at least 82,000,000,000.

Rednetloa TO l|to Larger
‘TWe need to put ^  budget ^ y  

by 81.000,000,000 to do that," Mar
tin said, "hut we are going to re
duce the budget much more then 
that.”

To which Chairman Taber (R., 
N. Y .), of the House Appropria- 
Uona committee added in an Inter 
view: "When we get through with 
the president’s budget we will 
have money enough for a |8,600,- 
000,000 tax reduction and at least 
a 86,000,000,000 payment oa the 
debt.”  . .

On the other aide o f the OapI' 
tol, however, a leading Republican 
who aaked not to be quoted by 
name aald tax action will be de
layed In the Senate "until we have 
a clearer picture of what the 
Treasury gurplus will be.”

Similarly Democratic Senator 
Byrd (Va.), said “ I  want to see 
what the budget cut will be before 
we make a declalon on the tax 
cut.”

Secretary o f the Treaaury 
Snyder told the Ways and Means 
committee last Friday that the 
Knutson measure actually would 
reduce Federal revenues by 88,-
306.000. 000 Instead of the |6,600,- 
000,000 claimed by Knutson. He 
added that It would mean a $2,-
100.000. 000 deficit In the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1049, and 
would threaten the financial in
tegrity of the. government

Spending Cnta Not Ckmsldered
Republicans noted, however, 

that Snyder based his deficit fig
ures on Federal outlays contem
plated In the president's budget 
and did not take Into account 
spending cuts promised by Con
gress members.

Knutson's bill wohld:
1. Raise Individual exemptions 

by $100, from 8600 to 8600.
2. L «t hiubands and wives In 

oU states apUt the family income 
for tax reporting purposes, thus 
holding It within lower tax brack
ets.

3. Grant percentage cuts, rang
ing from 30 per cent In tha low
est income bracket to 10 per cent 
in the upper brackets.

Hope of Unity 
Despite Harsh 

Party Breach (

Obituary

D m H Im

Weddings
Uihanetti-RcUljr

Miss Sheila Margaret Reilly, 
daughter of Owen Reilly, of 6 Wal
nut btreet, became the bride of 
Marino Joseph Urbanetti, son of 
Constantino Urbanetti, of 141 
Pearl street, on SetardoY, January 
17. The wedding took place at 1 
o’clock in the South Methodist 
church. 'The ceremony was per
formed by the minister. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an afternoon dress 
of light aqtui with brown acces
sories and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

The maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Urbanetti, sister of the bride
groom, wore an afternoon dress of 
light peach, black accessories end 
carried a bouquet of yellow carna
tions. The best man was Julius 
Urbanetti, brother of the bride
groom.
.Following the ceremony a re

ception was held at the bride’s 
home.

The couple are spending their 
honeymoon visiting relatives in 
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Retains Its Lead 
111 Card Tourney

Schcndel OJl Company retained 
the lead after the second sitting 
In the second tournament of the 
Firemen’s Setback Z<eague played 
last night at Fire Headquarters 
at Main and Hilliard etreets. 
Schendel Oil also scored highest 
in a single game with 123 and the 
Colonials were second with 121. 
The standings are as follows:
Schendel Oil S ^ lc e ............  493
Laraen’e Feed A d  Hardware.. 438

XXXX’a .......... 438
Hose Cio. No. 1 ...............   414
Bon Ami 412
White Eagle ...........................407
Bucldand No. 1 ....................... 40A
Hose,jDp. No. 4 .........................388
iTounlh ’e Service Station...,. 888
M erx» Barbers ...................... 385
Onk Grove Dairy .................... 380
Morierty’e Painters .................381
Blue Ribbons ................   349
Colonials ................................ 810

(OsntkMsd from Page Oae)

Republleana, who ended a two-day 
meeting of their National corn- 
mlttee by approving a 84,000,000 
budget for their 1948 campaign 
axpendltures.
Oe Net Agree m  Fending lasses

Senator Wherry o f Nebraska, 
the assUtant G.O.P. leader, made 
it plain that all Republicans do 
not ogres on pending lasues, par
ticularly the proposal o f Senator 
Flandera (V t) and Reptesantatlva 
Javlts (N T ) to aet up standby 
maehtnery for sisat rationing.

Whorty departsd from tha prs<- 
parsd toxt of an itddreas to tha 
committee yimtsrday to assart that 
Flanders la “a hoaraar waiting: for 
rationing to come.”

Although W heny later told a 
reporter be waa “only kidding.”  ho 
added that he didn’t  care If Flan
ders took exception to the remark.

Flanders, who p revlou^  had 
criticised Senator 'raft (R „  Ohio) 
for attacking P r o e l^ t  Truman’s 
proposal for stanmy price-wage 
and rationing controls, aald he 
didn’t like j^ e r r y e  crack. The 
Vermont senator said the Republi
cans who heard it might not under
stand the circumstances.

These were, he sold, that he 
bought a single beef to put in cold 
storage to feed the doxen meat eat- 
ora in his family. Including his 
children and grandchildren.

Publicly Ignore Wees
The Democrats mbUcly .gnored 

both these Republican differences 
and their own woes in Mlealssippl. 
But they were happy to announce 
that Whitney end his railroad men 
are back in the fold 'after months 
of bitter recriminations since the 
dramatic moment when President 
Tnunan appeared before Congress 
in May, 1946, and asked for power 
to draft workers Into the armed 
forces to prevent a threatened rail 
road strike.

Whitney, who promised undying 
opposition then to Mr. Truman but 
who more recently has had a 
change of heart, said at a news 
conference arranged by the Dem
ocratic National committee that 
”we want to see the party win in 
1948.”

Hold Onter of Stage
Although the result of the Lou

isiana vote on a Democratic nomi
nee for governor—and the nomi
nee will be the next governor— 
BtlU was In doubt, the Republicans 
continued to hold the center of the 
stage.

The G.O.P. National commit
tee’s argument with Philadelphia 
hotel men who will house the par
ty’s June convention took a new 
turn with the announcement of 
Walter Hallanan, convention ar- 
rangementa chairman, that the 
party had been assured a 60 per 
cent reduction In proposed room 
rates.

Hallanmn previously had report
ed that in addition to falling to 
provide assurances that the total 
number of rooms needed will he 
avallabler the hotels have upped 
their convention rates from 50 to 
100 per cent.

Hallanan added to a reporter 
that even with the promised cut 
the rates In many Instances will 
be higher then those charged 
when nothing special le going on 
In Philadelphia. ,

84,000,000 Set for Goals
In approving the fund raising 

campaign, the committee set 88,- 
000,000 as the goal for the presi
dential campaign and 81.000,000 
for the senatorial and congres
sional battles.

While many committee mem
bers went home still pondering 
the chances of Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower to capture the party's 
presidential nomination, Tom 
Coleman, former Wisconsin* state 
chairman, said he thinks the race 
will be among four men.

Coleman listed Gov. Thomas B. 
Dewey of New York, Taft, former 
Gov. Harold E. Staasen of Minne
sota and House Speaker Joae|A 
Martin of MasaaenusetU aa the 
moat likely prospects, 'lliere were 
many who agreed with him.

However, J. Kenneth Bradley, 
Connecticut national committee
man, told a reporter he thinks It 
la ” imwiae”  for stato delegaUons 
to make presidential commitments 
now, adding:

"Nobody can toll noW who the 
nominee is going to be. Too many 
things can happen In the next few 
months.”

MH. Bw tHee R. fle*iale
Mn. Beatrloe R(tot Goodale, 

arif* olWllUam H. Ooodale, a r*al- 
dMt o f Maaebanter for Om  past 
sixty yean, died early this jaom- 
Ing at the borne oTber soo. Ray
mond w; Ooodala « r  Andover. 
BesMss her bnaboad and non. Mie 
leaves <tte«e daughters, Mro. Eva 
Olln of Goodyear, ,O o i^  Mrs. Lulu 
Crawford and Mra. Chooter FUv- 
ell, both o f Maitoheater. She also 
lenvee nine grondidilldna and 
fhurtsM. gn a t giaadehlMna.

It  Is p l M ^  to  hold tbd ftaerol 
Saturday afterhoea at tha Bolmaa 
Funeral Rome, 400 Main otnet. 
which win ha anon s5dey a fter
noon Drain tour o’clock unwftmernl 
time.

Fuoenib
*nMnns U. MUrphy

Funeral oorvieea for Tbomaa B. 
Murphy w en  held at the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home. 226 Mata 
street, at 9:80 this gtornlng and at 
10 o’clock at 8 t  James’s church. 
Rev. Bronislaw Oodarowakl cele
brated the solemn oBaos o f re
quiem. R*v. Robert Wood aras 
deacon and Rev. Frederick Mc
Lean was oubdeaoon.

Arthur Keating and Joseph DoL 
lafera sang accompanied at the 
organ by Mn. John F. Barry. At 
the end of the mass Arthur Keat
ing song "America.”  Lost evoalng 
at Uie <)ulah Funeral Home the 
Ward Cheney Camp, United Span, 
iah War Veterans, cooducted fun
eral ceremonlea. Mr. Murphy -wae 
a veteran of the Spanloh-Ameri- 
can war and alsb saw eervlca In 
the regular U. 8. Army fo the 
PlUUpplnee and China.

The remains w en  placed in the 
receiving vault at S t  Jamss’e 
cemetery. The bearen w en  Rob
ert William and Gerald Murphy 
and George Fagan, nephtwa, and 
Arthur KeoUng and Albert An
derson representing the Spanish- 
American war veterane.

Mro. NeUle B. Farter 
. The funeral o f Mrs. Nellie 8. 
Porter of 239 Middle Turnpike east 
was held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 Bast Center 
street with the Rev. C. L. Simpson 
officiating.

The body waa placed In the 
Buckland cemetery vault for bur
ial In the spring in Nathan Hale 
cemetery, Coventry. Bearen 
were members of the fasrily.

Aleck Kerne
The funeral of Aleck Kerne of 

264 Hackmatack atreet who died 
Sunday at Uncaa-on-Thamea was 
held at 10 g. m. today at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 8T Bast 
Center street. The Rev. Nicholas 
G. WasUleff o f All Saints Rueatan 
Orthodox church of Hartford offi
ciated and read the committal 
service In East cemetery.

Bearers were John Kosbln, Da
vid Saverik, Wasil Marchuck, B. 
Pantaluk, Gregory Pecheta and 
James Horvath.

Lswia L. Olbeon
The funeral of Lewis L. Gibson 

was held yesterdey afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
home, 28 Woodbridge atresL

Rev. J. M. Gage, minister o f the 
North Methodist church, ottelated. 
Burial took place this afternoon In 
Grove Hill cemetery, Rockville.

Miss Sevoma , 
C^ts60Days

Loeal Resident Char; ' '  
With Crodty to a Five 
Year Old qiUd
■Mia Frsaca  W. Sevorao, forss- 

mr Hartford rssideBt and amra re- 
s a t ly  a housekeeper at M ’Bmrign 
BtSNt. Mancheater; was seatsimsd 
ta }sU for 60 days oo a ehargs at 
eruMty to a flve year old child, SIS 
ter she hod pISedad guilty before 
Superior Court Judg* Thomas'J. 
MMloy yesterday. On Beptamfier 
88 Mum Bevorhs was eeBtenced (a 
rorve go days by Judg* Rayomnd 
R. Rower* la local court. An 
appaol waa mad* sad Mias Savor- 
aa aras released under a bond o ( 
8600.

Miss Sevarna war employed aa a 
houaekee^ to tha home of a ifton  
IsUeb and whs tdklng card of tha 
five year old aoe o f Islleb, and on 
SepUmber 18 Mighbon filed a 
eomplatot with P A ee  Chief Sam
uel G. GerdoK stathBg that Mias 
Savorna was mlatrsattng the boy. 
A fter tovestlgaUng 'the Oemplalnt 
Mias Savorna waa arre-ted and iu<- 
raigned arlthin a week.

Metghbers Give Testiminy
S e v e r a l  neighbors testified 

against Mias Savorna at the orig
inal trial. One of the' unusual as
pects of the trial waa that the 
only witneaMS for the defense, f t t -  
seated by- Attornav Nathaniel 
Bergmaa o f Hartford were a iftoq  
leUeb, the father of tbo ohlld. and 
another eon. Ronald, 16. both of 
whom stated that they knew mdb- 
ing o f the tUeged mlstreatmenL

In yeeterday’s trial photograOha 
of the child, showing the markr of 
ftagenialU and toeth on the chito's 
body, were banded to Judg* MU- 
loy. Ronald, In Superior CoUrt, 
aald that when he had aaked Mies 
Sevorna what had hapnened to the 
child ohe threatened him with a 
beating. Attorney Bergmaa asked 
for a Burnendad eentence, claim
ing that Mlae Sevorna had trieddo 
care for the bov but bad found 
him difficult to handle.

Assistant State's Attorney John 
8. Murtha recommended the pen
alty. Judge Molloy refused Um  sus
pension of the sentence as request- 
*d by the defense attmuey.

Referring to two recent cases in 
which children have died as a re
sult o f cruelty and neglect be said, 
“There la too nnich of this. Little 
children ar* suffering plenty. We 
only find out about some of the 
cases. Have you ever seen aome of 
theee women dragging tbelr ebll- 
dren along the street,*pulltog them 
A  over the sidewalk and alapptog 
them around? We’U put a stop to 
it to this-Inetance, at least 8u|ty 
daya to Jail.”

Louie Aodrulot
The funeral of Louis Andrulot 

a former tobacco grower of Wap- 
ping, was bald yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Fimeral home, 400 
Mato street'

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, paator, of 
the Zion Lutheran c n u i^  offici
ated. *ni* bearen were George 
Gilbert Harry Frometh. John and 
Otto Thlsr. Albert Magdefrau. 
William Andrulot Burial waa to 
the .family lot to the Buckland cem
etery.

MdBiorifil Msas
A  requiem high mass, sponsored 

by the Carroll club, will be cele- 
^ a te d  Friday morning at 8 
^clock for the repose of the soul 
of the late Rev. William J, Dunn 
at St. James's church.

Ilospiliil Notes
Admitted yesterday: Richard 

Taggart, 111 Cooper Hill street; 
C^atherine Bagley, 87 Waddell 
road; .Mra. Catherine Daniels, 82 
Branford street; Jean Strange, 81 
Jarvis road; Philip Alckey, Ver
non; Mrs. Emma Gerard, 4 Linn- 
more drive: Mr*. Joeephlne Gol- 
nick, Soutn Coventry; Mra. Ekllth 
Lathrop, Rockville; Esta Lee Or- 
cutt, IM  Woodland street; Bar
bara Novelli, Glastonbury.

Admitted today; Mrs. Margaret 
Miller, 313 Spruce street.

Discharged yesterday: Royal 
Isham, Jr., 27 Drive A. Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Josephine Morse and 
daughter, 43 Ashland street; Mra. 
Eleanor Reimer, 16 Bjrron road: 
Miee Olga ExoeUente, 48 Maple 
street; Mrs. Priaellla Ganiraons. 
138 Deepwood drive; Frank Moun
tain, South Coventry; Mra. Elisa
beth Woods, 170 Oak street; Wil
bur Ransom, 46 Pearl street; Mel
vin Crockett, 20 Fairfield streeL

Discharged today; Morris Ben
nett, 161 Benton atreet; Michael 
Saverick, Jr.. 30 HaMi street; 
'Beverly Hendrieksen. 98 North 
■treat; Judith Fava, Bolton; Gary 
Ott, RockvlUa; Mra. Lydia Sim
ons. Gilead.

Births yesterday: A  eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. MSrvln Owen, S3 Charter 
Oak street: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Richard McMulIln, 704 W rit
er atreet: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hushes 663 Parker atreet.

u

About Town
The January meeting o f the Otsi- 

necticut Chapter of the 88th In
fantry (Blue Devils) Division As
sociation will be hSld T^ieaday eve
ning, January 37, at eight o’clock 
at toe Hall of the Polish L ^ o n , 
276 Perk atreet, Hartford. A m  
will be entertainment and refreJn- 
msnta. A  speaker, will be present 
to answer quesUoite as to vster- 
aiu’ beneflte.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Army and f  vy club will be 
held to to* olu.houee, Mato and 
Forest streets, at eight o’clock to
night Thera'Pill be entertainment 
and rcBreehmenta

In order to sealst all who wish to 
buy tickets for toe party .to be 
held by the four oompanisc o f the 
South Maneheeter- n n  Depart
ment for tl-elr lady frianda at the 
Garden Grove on Saturday. Feb
ruary 7, tickets are now on sal* 
at all four hoo* houses. Reserva
tions will doe* on Febroaiy 4 and 
thoae who wish to attend mnst 
have purchased their .tickets tor 
toot date.

The usual Wedneaday avenint 
Ringo party in St. Bridget'e pgr- 
ish haQ win be omitted tonight.

A  photM can to The Herald this 
afternoon etated that tbo Buck- 
land-Oakland card party and 
meeting will be postponed from 
tole evening unUl Wednesday eve- 
nlnr of next week.

Meat Rations " 
Talk Harmful!

(Continned from Page Dim )

meat develops, toe public wlU de
mand rationing.

.Would Have Ftoal Say 
Under their measure. Congress 

would have the ftoal say on wheth
er any program prepared should be 
put Into effect

Tha Wherry-Flandera Incident 
came about when the Nebfaska 
■enator departed from the pre
pared text of an addreee he wae 
delivering before the Republican 
National committee yesterday to 
take not* of reports that Flandera 
has a locker full o f meat 

Hien he deecribed the Vermont 
■enator as a "hoarder waiting for 
rationing days to come.

Afterwards, Wherry told news
men he waa "lust Madtog” and “ I  
lust thought it was amusing.” But 
he added he didn’t car* if Flandera 
took exception.
, No4 Right For Wherry Te KM 

Flandera did. He said he does 
not believe It waa right for Wherry 
to kid, “hecauae I  am not sure the 
meeting he waa addressing knew 
that he waa kidding.”  nandera 
added:

“ My entire stock of stored beef 
la one steer put in early last fall 
lonff before I had anv thought 
whatsoever of meat rationing.”

He said he stored the steer “ for 
the benefit'of my three ch lld r^  
their wives and husbands and ,si>y 
eight grandchildren . . '. and I 
don't Ims'Hne there la much left."

Flandera made the eame renly 
to Thye when the Minnesota eena- 
tor referred In thr Senate earlier 
this week to Flanders’ stored 
meat

The Senate Banking commlttes 
Is holding heartoira on the Flan- 
ders-Tavlta MIL as well as on vari
ous measurea dealing with P r u 
dent Truman'a 10-polnt antl-lnffa- 
t'on prorrram. Among other things 
that pro •’ram cal'e for stand-by 
oower to reimpoee arage-price con- 
troM and rationing on a aelective 
basis. .

To HoKtoNIght Session 
In an effort to end its hearings 

as soon aa possible, the commit
tee will hold a night session to
morrow.

Senator Tobey (R „ N. R .), edto- 
mltte* chairman, saM he hopes to 
wind up the tesUmciiy by the end 
o f next week, but committee aides 
said they already have arranged 
heartaga Into the first week of 
February.

Thomas Kennedy^ vice prerideat 
o f John Lb Lewis' UMted Mine 
Worken. told the committee yes
terday the UMW la "emphatical
ly”  opposed to restoring wa*e- 
prlee controls.

He said that under wartime 
oontrola prices *hvere not froton { 
bat they were supposed to be” r r  
“ everybody talked *}mut roV r 
back prices, but they never wer ■ ' 

But wages, Kennedv dec'n 
were frosen and thla out wor''— I" 
1st the peeltlaa ot trying to kec ,>; 
up with price* without any appre- 1  
dable oliMtting pay Increases. L 

Senator Maybank (D.. 8. C.t, f  
commended Kennedy on hla pool- | 
tlon.

\
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For YIhrive
Session Tomorrow Eve

ning to Diseuss the 
Coining Campaign

I „  The first general meeting for 
the 1948 Y  Oontributlon'Drive will 

I , bs bald tomorrow night In the din
ing room, at the local Y  and an 

«p*opls who'plon to aid during the 
month o f February In the cam-’ 
paign to support Manchester’s 
Oomnnmlty Y  are Invited to at- 

* tend the (Bnncr. Movlee win be 
shown also, and all are Invited to 

. the Open House Dance at 7:80 
o'dock.

President Raynond IL Cooper 
and Director Joe McCluekey have 
■Ome* special plans which will be 
revealed to the worken for the 
betterment o f the Y end for the 
expansion o f the facilities there 

^ fo r  the good of the townspeople. 
"L o s t  year, many necessary im- 

I , pfovementa were made, and when 
’tha new additions are oompleted, 
the building wU. be In better con
dition than It has been since its 
erection.

; ' H ie Board <ff Directori will hold 
Its monthly meeting at a noonday 
luncheon -Thursday, and naming 
at the chairman of the Contrlbu- 
Uon committee and the aims for 
1948 will be revealed. The 
amounts needed for the coming 
year will be approximated, and 

I' the splendid cooperation and the 
exceUent results from Isst . year's 
o^ieratlon of the Y  will be review
ed. Plane will be completed for the 
committees for 1948 by the Board, 
and all committee membera will 
be announced by President Ray
mond E. Cooper.

Professional Club 
Plans for Season

Guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Professional Women’s Club 
held at Center church house last 
evening, waa Joseph Smith of the 
Thomas A. Edison company of 
Hartford. Mr. Smith demonstrated 
a number of pieces of apparatus, 
particularly for voice recording 
for dictation purposes. Membera 
of the club had an opportunity to 
hear samples of their own record- 

these provided conaider-
snd sometimes

log; and 
able Interest 
amusement

During the business meeting.
1 tentative plan for a money-rais
ing project were announced by the

Srogram chairman, Mrs. Earl 
loore. A  bowling night was sche

duled for February 17.
A t the next meeting on Febru- 

-ary 8, Prof. Charles Robertson of 
Pratt Institute will speak on “The 
(iurrent Theater.”

Hostesses for last evenin'- \ver-> 
; Mks Jeanne Low and Mrs. Evelyn 
Lloyd.

Artie Custer and His Band

■ft'.:-......

Artie Custer and his orchestra 
have been contracted to play for 
the new aeries of Friday night 
dances at the Italtan-American 
Club hall.

Thla very popular band, organ
ised only two years ago, has al
ready made a name for Itself 
throughout the state, and has ac
quired a large following locally. 
Featuring special arrangements In 
which the whole group sings, this 
versatile combo owes Its popularity 
mainly to Its free dance style. 
Thes epecisl arrangements provide

ample opportunity for much spon
taneity by the Instrumentalists.

Artie Custer la a music student 
at the University of Conn.

He played forJ. A, Club dances 
last year—met with much success

The band, In augmented form, 
has played for many college and 
high eshool dances.

The personnel. B w y Frey, trum
pet; Ken Pitney^ saxophone; Oordy 
^11, piano; Artie himself, drums 
and vocala.,

The band plays weekly at a 
Manchester nltery (Oak Grill).

Prompt Action
Averts Wreck

Ansonia, Jan. 21—(VPi— Prompt 
action by an unidentified yard 
worker was credited by raiiroad 
officials today with preventing a 
serious train wreck on the New 
Haven railroad siding here last 
night.

A railronci spokesman said that 
the worker flagged down a Water- 
biiry to. New Haven passenger 
train in time to prevent it from 
plowing into the rear cars of a 
freight train which had been de
railed while backing Into the sid
ing.

Two derailed cars leaned over 
onto the express track on which 
the pas.scngcr train was running 
and a serious crash might have re
sulted, the spokesman said.

The freight cars which were

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritation

40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve itch
ing smarting piles. It brojight such 
quick, cooling, soothing, astringent 
relief that its fame spread across 
the land making Peterson’.s Oint
ment a favorite in thousands of i 
hnmr.n. Ask your druggist today for ; 
35c box or 60c applicator tube, j 
Peterson's Ointmoht delights or I 
money back. '.

empty, were replaced on the track 
within an hour and traffic was 
not noticeably delayed. .

. ------------ — ------19
Mlltonl Nun Dies

Milford, Jan. 21 — iJf)— Sister 
Mary C^hrj'sostiim, 71, teacher at 
Ihe Academy ot Our L^idy of Mer
cy (Laurciton hall), here for the 
p u t two years and who bad serv
ed as county supervisor of paro
chial schools for the Hartford dio
cese. died yesterday. Born Mary 
Fitzpatrick at Bridgeport, she had 
been a nun for 40 years. Surviving 
are two sisters. Mrs. Katherine 
CVjoncy of Woodmont, and Sister 
Mary Xavier of Richmond HUI. N. 
Y.. and two brothers, the ^ v .  
William J. Fitzpatrick of Eleacon, 
N. Y., and John Fitzpatrick of 
Rocky Hill. Funeral services are 
scheduled for Friday.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and Flagff, Inc. 

634 Center Street

Alice Cofran
Readingg Daily 

lij}) (!hurch St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

Emergency A ir 
Group Started

OrganiBStion of State 
SquadroQ of Civilian 
Plane Owner Began
New Haven. Jut. 21(85—Organ- 

lantion of n stot* energency 
■qnudron. composed entirely at d- 
trlHui plane owners and neceeeary 
support peraonaet choeei^ from va- 
rioua unite of Connecticut wing, 
Civil Air Patrol, has been, started 
by wing officers, it * m  snaeunoed 
today by U . Ool. Nancy H. Her, 
wing commander.

The squadron will be under the 
direct supenrlelon ot LL  CoL 
Charles B. Shutter, former wing 
commander, who hss reeumod ac
tive duty ss wing exMnitiv* offi
cer.
To Provide Tighter Organizations

Colonel Tier, presiding at ■ 
meeting of wing and unit person
nel at Meriden airport Tuesday 
evening, also announced a revamp
ing of group llnee fo provld* a 
tighter orgahixatlon which can be 
brought Into action more swiftly 
in case of an emergency.

Group staffs are to be expanded 
at the earliest possible moment 
through enUstment of A ir Force 
veterans end Air Force reservists. 
Cspt. Robert A. Frost, Tbrrington, 
who has been commanding officer 
of Torrwin squadron at Toning-

BUNK BEDSj

ARMY SURPLUS
Ckimplete with C I A  O C  
2 Springs....... . #  1 ^ . 7 9

Mattresses AtAllable 
MAII. ORDERS 

Sprinsrfleld Tel. 2-1938
■ FITS IN  SMALL ROOM 
*STVR D n.Y  BUU.T
*  CAN BE SEPARATED
* 80” WIDE—SI”  LONG
■ CAN BE USED A »  TWIN 

BEDS
*  ALL HARDWOOD

COOPER'S
2198 MAIN st.
SpringgeM. Maas.

ton. beoomss escond gorup cota* 
mandlng olfloer. In u *  realign
ment sad ^ I|  havs^ Jurisdiction 
dver Wntertouiy squadron ha well 
ns hie former unit 

Under the new nvup eetup 
Bridgeport and Stamford wtn com
prise Group 1; New. Haven, Group

3; Meriden. Middletown and Clin» 
hire. Group 4; Norwich end Plain- 
field, Group 5; Hartford, Bast 
Hartford sad Rnfleld. Group 6; 
GIsatenbury, Manchester sad Wtl- 
Umsntlc, Group 7.

Much preliminary work hss al
ready been acoompliehed to help

.«.Tna
make th* state eqaudron an early 
reality, (folonel Tier explUncd. 
Several radio tranemlttem tevs al
ready been lieenncd sad u ^ e n -  
tlone for others have been nfiid to 
provld* ample communicatioB ta- 
cilltles for both air and ground 
personnel.

>

Fo r ’48... 
start off on the

RIGHT foot...with
— ^

\
. 1

t J iV ll h y d r a -m a t i c
GENERAL
MOTORS

a rn so n  s-

ovm

la S la 4̂ a l ) c n i f

YOU’V f GOT TO S fl 

IT— TO aiLliV i 

■AROAINS UKI W IM

regular values up fo $3.50

THE $1.00 GIFT and STATIONERY-  
BARGAINS AT HARRISOA'S SALE

•o fiia a Thffont

Piano Saks mnd Scrvica " 
Saudi Consok Piano 8200̂  
Cash For Yoar OM Piawp 

THE PIANO SHOP ' 
6 PegrI Street TeL 4029

SPECIAL!

Machine Or Machineless

PERMANENT
WAVE
$7.50

Ineludrs Shampoo. Hair Shnp- 
teg. Style Wave.

MURIEL'S
BEAUTY BALON 

Dial 2-0512
869 Main Street 
Over aigriaw'B

COVERT
TROUSERS

Regularly $7.96 
Tans, Blues, Grays

NOW $3.98

Regularly 89.98 
Tans, Bines. Browns

NOW $4.98

GABARDINE WORK PANTS
Saarorited shrunk and washable. 

Brown and Mae. $2 .49

TURTLE NECK SWEATERS

What e wonderful feeling—to sUrt off the New Year 
oo the right feot . . . automaticaUy . . .  in a new 1918 
CNdunohtle with CM Hydra-Matic Drive!

It’s a new driving thrill to glide away from the curb- 
without shifting gears, without pushing a clutch. Simply 
touch a toe to the aoeeleratar and you’re off to a smooth 

Your left foot refaxes with nothing to do. There 
isn t even a clutch pedql in the car. You ^  in safety, 
toi^ with both hands oo the wheel, as Hydra-Matic 
Drive shifts gears automatically through four forward 
speeds. And for highway passing or hill dimbing, you 
can count on Hydra-Matic Drive’s special' pick-up 
gear to give you on extra burst of power and apeed.

During the past 8 years, Hydra-Matic Drive haa b^n 
proved in the handa of more than 425,000 Oldsmobile 
owners. And today-'—es OUamobile celebratea its 
Goldra Anniversary by swinging into production on a 
brand new Tuturamic’’ cat— Hydra-Matic Drive* ia 
still oMoy cut ahtad . , . automatioaUvl Watch for the 
new 1948 Oldsmobiles at your Oldsmobile dealer's.

YOUR DEALER
4 < MANCHESTEI^ MOTOR SALES, Inc.

512 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

100% ^Irgin Wool, In Red. 
Mnize and White. Regnlarlv 
M.9S.

NOW $4.98

WHAT A BUY!
OVERCOATS
JUST 4 LEFT

VALUES TO 
$39.50

NOW
ONLY

$20

HIGH QUALITY 
MEN'S WEAR AT

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!
JUST 7 

WOOL PLAID

JACKETS
They’re nil wool—and 

have zippers. Regularly 
88.96 and worth 111

NOW $5 -00

Oetene ef ether 
good buys ifur 
men. Htop In and 
give fhetn all tha

MHiR^GOR
JACKETS

WITH ZIPPER UNING — 
a wonderfully vvnrm Doni- 
Ihrrm 4 {a llM  lining. Van 
It when It’e eoM or alp-it- 
nut when It get* warm. 
Sells regularly far 832-36.

NOW $14.95

R E ^ / I L
M E N 'S  S H O P S  ‘
907 MAIN STREET, WELDON BLOG.
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Th* Aaaodatad Preaa U azclualaaly 
aatltlad to th* ja* at republleatlon of 
all nawa dlapatehaa craditad to it or 
aot otkenria* c.aditad in I hi* paper 
aad alao tiM local nawa pabllabad bare.

All rigbta of republlei.tlon of epeetal 
dtapatehe* baraln. are alao raterred.

pull aerrle* eller* of N. E. 
lea. Inc.

A. 8er»-

Pabllahar* RepreaenUtlT**; Th* 
Julio* Matbawi Special Asancy—New 
York. ChleafO. Detroit and Booton.

MEMBERS ADDtT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OF

Tk* Hamid Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumea no financial raaponalblllty for 
typofmpbloal arrom appaarinc In *d- 
yartlaeroanta and othar reading matter. 
In Th* Mancheater Eraolng Herald.

Wedneattey. Janumry 21 •

News Items From China
.The newa from China threw a 

one>two>three punch at American 
thlnlilnt the other day.

One Item told of the reported 
desertion to the Chinese Commu
nists of two fuU dlvlsionB of 
Chians Kal-ahek'a Natlonallat 
army—division* which were sup
posed to be defending Mukden, la 
Manchuria, against the ChlncM 
OommunlsU. The two divlalona 
are aaid to have deaerted with all 
thdr offlcera and equipment. It 
seems likely that they were two 
of the dlvistoM we Americans 
trained and equipped for Chiang, 
that, la other words, they were 
some of Chiaag*s “best troops."

The seeond news Item from 
China Is a quotation from MnJ. 
Gen. John P. Ldeaa, who, for the 
past year aad a half, haa basn our 
American military commander in 
China, supervising our military nd- 
Vlas to Chlaag's troops. Oeneral 
Lucas SUM that the mtUtaiy sttu- 
atlan In Chinn *ls dstsrhumthv 
rapidly, but there will be no Im- 
MMdlstw eoUnpse of the Nanking 
Oovenunent" Such a promise of 
■"ma immsdlate coUspse” sounds 
.dsngeroualy Ilka a pradictlon that 
'there wUl W iu eh  a eoliapaeeven- 
'taaily.

The third news item from China 
camea to at a tangent to these 
two pcevlous ttsma. It reports that 
the Oamoetatto Lsague, wheat in- 
ehialen tn the government was 
urged hy Oensral Marshall, but 
which has tnitsad been outlawed 
hy Ohiaag KalHhek, haa dedared 
Ita oppeaman ta “making China 
Into an ahtl-RusMa base to t Amer- 
lea."

That, aside from the dreams of 
seme AsMricaa mUttarlsts, is not 
IfM American piirpoae in China. 
To Vw contrary, we have enpend- 
ed eeinslderable energy, ae in the 
MarShell aad Wedemeyer mis- 
Moas. trying to promoto some de
mocracy in China, as the only 
sound basis for eventual peace 
there.

Rut if thinga kepp oh, that—an 
antt-RnaelaB base—wUl be all we 
de have In China, aad it won’t be 
n vary good base at that In 
China, as in Greece, where the 
Royalist party is now openly at- 
tndring our Aid Mission, there Is 
a better welcome for our guns 
than fOf our prindples. But so 
Isng as the inner stekneas of the 
regimes we are supporting Is not 
cured, our guns are likely to be 
wasted. In Chins, at least, 
Chlaag's soldiers take them over 
to the oppoaitlon.

Rath Chlaa and Greece calcu- 
lote that we must give them guns 
sa long as they can alarm us with 
ths Ruaaian menace. Both 
calculate that while taking our 
guae, they can thumb their noses 
at democracy, which happens to 
ho tho weapon against conunu- 
Uism they moat need to use, Nev- 
srlhslsaa, they, and their conduet 
howe a hold upon our own nation
al destiny. A  reactionary dlcta- 
teeahlp In China Is c^mble of 
dragging na, a damocraey, down 
after Its own coUapee and ruin. 
Mo wonder ovah WoaUagton u 
wurtlod8nddivldadovertlM 5pMa- 
Oan « f  what our furtiwr policy In

be the altemaUvee to the Mar
shall Plan,

Thars. at last slthougb ws art 
not qniU sure that these military 
officials, who spend a good deal of 
the reet of their time advocating 
oonacrlption, intended it quite 
that way, we have the Marshall 
Plan and conscription In their 
proper relationship.

I f oonacriptlon is the "sltema- 
live" to the Marahsll Plan, it 
should follow, *8 night follows 
day, that one result of the auc- 
ceasftal passage and operation of 
the Marshall Plan win be to make 
thla country*! adoption of con
scription unnecessary, not only tn 
the opinloQ of conscription's oppo
nents, but in the admission of our 
military leaders themselves.

The Marshall Plan is a con- 
atnictive, positive effort to build 
the conditions of world peace. 
Conscription, on the other hand, 
la the final preparation for the 
final war. The two are Inconstat- 
ent; they are opposed and foreign 
to one another. One builds peace. 
The other haa never built ■ any 
thing but war.

The purpose of the Marshall 
Plan is to create those conditions 
which, as one of their most vnlu 
able dividends, will remove the 
moat urgent arguments for the 
conscription of American youth. 
It is s plan to asve Europe, but it 
la also a plan which may auvs 
America, too.

If and after w « have given w  
military leaders the Marahsll Plan 
they are now supporting, they 
may still be saking for conaertp- 
tlon. In other words, ws are afraid 
they will want the Marahnll Plan 
aad lts'"altematlTe" too. But, for 
the pre^nt, aad for Inter mem 
ory, they themaelvea have placed 
the two propoaals in' their proper 
relationship.

Workers Here 
Given Praise

■ — i

Towm Laborers on Job 
Long Hours as Snow 
Storms Clog Streets

Highway workmen who have 
been engaged on the local snow 
removal Job were highly compli
mented last night by'. Oeneral 
Manager George H. Waddell. Ex
cept for the great efforts made by 
town laborers, ManehkMer would 
be snowbound throughout much of 
iU area, Waddell said. He cited to 
the Board of Director! the long 
heurs that have been put in under 
extreme conditions >of cold and 
fatigue.

Men Are "Dog Tired" 
Waddell'a remarks came when 

Board members asked if the work
men might wish to work an addi
tional two hours per uay in an 
effort to clear up more ot the side 
streets. The general manager said 
'that the men were "dog tired" and 
that he did not think that extra 
work now would interest them. 
Besides, he said that additional 
storms have been forecast, and 
that the men would be worn out 
beforehand, end would be.''in no 
condition to tackfe another storm 
if they "hit It too hsr^" now.

Compared with many other 
towna and citlea, Mancheater la a 
‘wide open apace” of highwaye, it 
was noted. Many towna have a 
I food part of their. highway aya- 
»ms unopen aa yet except for 
emergency traveL .

cbiita-cD of tn* poor; be was the 
iirat to propose.tne Louisiana Pur- 
ebass, land for the swopte and In
ternational Arbitration. He was 
called the "Founder of the Re- 
pubUc of the World." He wroU, 
"The World U 'my ooimtry and to 
do good is my religion." Why 
have the American people forgot
ten their debt to this man? him- 
ply because he was bated and con
demned by influential clergy of 
his time; be bad InjusUc* and 
abuse beapod upon him, was call
ed an Infldel and atheist by them 
because he dUHigreed with them 
on certaiii religious beliefs. What 
waa bla reward for all the good 
he did? lie  died alone and in pov
erty, but like that of John 
Brown's; "his soul is marching 
on.”  Besides his pamphlets, he 
wrote the immortal "Rights of 
Man" and "The Age of Reason." 
In ths letter, be wrote: " 1 believe 
in one God and no more and I 
hope for happiness beyond this 
life." Why do we not commemor
ate the Birthday of Thomas Paine 
aa we do Washington's and Lin
coln's? Why do we still withhold 
the credit and' honor due him of 
being the author of our Declsrs' 
tlon of Independeacs? The answer 
is, intolerance. Justice and Ameri
can patiiotiam demand that Tho- 
mas Paine be given full credit and 
honor aa a Founding Father of 
our country.

Mathias Spless

Too Much StimuluB?
Jiut after we got through flex 

lag our muscles for world con 
queat based on the adversity of 
Ufa la New Rngisnd, we read 
Uttle more o f the opinions of 
Arnold J. Toynbee, the Interprets- 
Uve historian. It was weU that 
wt did, for wa proceeded, to dls- 
eover that there ta such a thing 
as too much of that good and 
stimulating Influence, adversity.

For the results of bursting vl- 
taUty which we described the oth
er day, the amount of adversity 
must he carefuUy measured. If 
the eballenge becomes a Uttle bit 
too strong, ths human race sub
mits tfi tt thstesd of surmounting 
it

In other words, the weekend 
storm waa atlmulatlng. But to
day's developments, providing 
quick new test of New England 
character and wlU to survive, 
come close to furnishing that ex
cess of adversity which can bow 
men down instead of exaiting 
them for the conquest of new 
heights.

Historian Toynbee has somq 
other obserations which «re 
sUghtly disturbing, in view of prM' 
ent New England trends. Iti s^,nis 
that New England'a greatness 
was, after all, Umlted to threq 
stotes, OonnecUcut. Rhode Island 
and MaaaachuaetU. To thife nort^ 
the adversity was always*! UttR 
too strong, fordag even New Eng 
landers Into a static civiUsaUcii 
from which no human progrejw 
has emerged. ..

Moreover, the weather, 
moves up and down across the 
world, with the polar ice advanc 
lag or retreating, haa played ^a 
dominant role in the fate of locBUj 
Itles and dvlllxaUons.

So our Monday dream of fb^  
ther New England greatness 
somewhat threatened, by a Uttle 
reading, by n Uttle more wehUiar. 
The ultimate dvUisatlon which 
d$veIops and stagnates under 
present conditions is that of the 
Eskimo, who learned to Uve on 
and imder ice, and learned noth
ing else. ''

legional Colleges 
Proposal Rapped

Montgomery, AUl, Jan. 21—(JF) 
—Proposed regional universities 
to give southern Negroes profes
sional training would be only 
makeshift in education" and 

would not give Negroca education
al opportunities "guaranteed to 
them under the constitution," says 
an Alabama Negro leader.

E. D. Nixon of Montgomery, 
llireaident of the Alabama branch of 
the National Aaabdation for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said yesterday Alabama Negroes 
"highly oppose" a cooperative, re
gional training setup because "this 
makeshift in education will not 
guarantee Negro clUaens the same 
opportunities aa whites within 
their own states."

The regional plan under consid
eration by IS southern states 
would enable the statea to send 
students elsewhere for training not 
available within their own borders. 
Triutees of Meharry Medical col
lege at NashvlUe have offered that 
institution to the aouthern states 
for use in a regional program.

A K M M tiTg W orth A toMIbc

. A  very Important moment In this 
■Otian’a oonsMsimUon « ( its 
faltoy came at the Hoiiaa FMraign 

Oommlttaa haarlBf aa ttaa 
MUMmU Plan ths other iflay. it  
ORB the Btoiamit la. whlak both 

a l Dafoaaa Jaama For- 
IJN arstaiy al tha Araiy 
C  RojraV Jotaad la prac- 

lOmRail tastitaoay to 
thoh tho hBReiilttoO o f ooa- 

4- a trm wilnaa ex- 
ot wtMikry oxpoatkUuoo 

loiUd. la than aptalsa.

Lana Turner Back 
In Good Standing
HoUy\. od. Jan. 21—(flv-Lana 

Turner Is back In good standing 
St her studio.

Metro-Goldwynddsyer reinstated 
ths screen actress yesterday after 
rta agreed to play the role, she 
aarllar had turned down, of Lady 
do Winter In "The Three Muake 
taers." ,

M-G-M had denlad.any eonneo- 
Uen between Mias T\irnsrB suspen
sion .last Wednesday and. her re
cent iroirsncs with Tyrone Power 
or her current Interest in Million 
airs Bob Topping.

• w w  Be 110 Monday

Wapwallopen, Ph.. Jan. 21—(A>) 
—Mrs. Margaret O'Neill reported 
ly the oldest woman in Peniisyl' 
vnnla, aaya she la eagerly antici
pating her noth blrthd^ Monday 
at bar boms hare. In exooUent 
hsalth and active about her home, 
Mtti, O’Neill has lived In this an- 
taraeita area for IS years with 
grandson, and granddauAMr. 
James and Nancy O’Neill. She 
was born in Ireland and moved to 
Engtand when another son and 
daughter itiU.r«s|i^

Public Asked 
To Cooperate

Inter|hal Revenue Dep
uty Predicto M illion 
Retnrno in State

HsMord, Jan. 21—iff) —With 
the number of inoomo tax returns 
possibly going over ths million 
mark thla year, in the state, and 
the tax personnel reduced. 
Thomas F. Qrlffln of the Internal 
Revenue bureau today appealed 
for public cooperation.

jrear’s returns numbered 
only l.Om short of 1,000,000. In 
view o f high employment and 
other factors during ths taxsbtS 
year 1M7, Mi. Griffin, deputy^- 
lector in charge, predieted, that 
the Cbnnecticut total Wtn ba 
equalled and possibly exceeded.

Regarding tha current annual 
flUng period extending thfipugh 
M a i^  18, he dectared that "more 
than ever befqri the efficiency of 
the tax colMcUon will depend 
greatly on tna support from those 
filing returns.

iDrgea Special Care 
Dismissal of 148 persona 1

a:s« a. BA w  B p. ra. 
through FridaiTB la thai 
Hartford, aridgaport, 
Danbury. Derby. Oraanw

.reasons of eoonotay froealba staff 
of 600 tn tho past year aukas It 
Imperative" Mr. GriSbi aald, that 

parsons give spaetal ears IB pro- 
pafing returns.

T h M  arho go to ravaaua affleoa 
for help can aaalsc by 'bttagiag an 
pwtlnent data. OBpiaa of oM re
turns aid la making out surrsBt 
statSBMBts, It was smphsslBSd 

Tha 16 offloos art opaa froai 
•:86  a. BL to 8 p. m. Meadaya

eltlaB: 
B r ia ^  

raanwieb, Mart- 
doB, MIddlatoWB. Maw BavsB. 
Now London, Norwalk. Norwich. 
Stamford, TVwrlagtoB and Watar- 
bury.

Rafhm  Dm  by tom. St
At the aaBM time la a teadadar 

to saqdoysra Mr. Griffla potatad 
out that ratoraa oa Fonas W-1 
and payment o f taxes withheld 
from vragas for the Saal IMT 
quarter an  due by Jaa. SI. Alooff 
with this, ha aald, a rsoonriliatioa 
of tha quartarly return* for the 
year Is duo.

Tha law raquiras, alao, that 
each employe from whom any 
wages were withhUd at any Ubm 
during tho year must ha furalalMd 
with a Form W -f b> the aad of 
January. This, furnished by ths 
employer, ta vital In filing raturaa.

Mr. Griffin rsmindsd amploysn 
of the requirement to submR la

tho burtau this asoatb a  Form 
W-2 for Bach aanpkiye. Ha adiM : 

“ Whore a laiga nnmbar of 
W-SAa are aabadttao by ooo aas- 

qrar. tha tape which tha taa- 
payer w n total for reeeBemaUea 
purpoaaa oa wagas wtthhald win, 
U attaehod to 4 
to'our aMoa, aaalst 
great deal ht aur

MeUon EttabUihe* 
New Fomidatioii

nttaburffh, Jaa. 21—(ff) — A 
fS,600,0M toundaitoa has boea aa- 
tabllshad by Rlchud R. MMloa for 
charitable, raliglouB aad bclaatlSc 
purpeeoa.

Tba teandstiea aaveath to bo 
ersatad by aMafoara c f tha Malloa 
faadly—win ho kaoam aa tha 
Richard King Mallor foundation. 
Plans are tmdar aray to apply for 
a ohartar and aaaoelatss aald yea- 
tarday informs tlcn on the purpose 
of this orgaataatlon win bo arlth- 
held until prallnilnurios sro com- 
Iristsd, A..

The new foundation rscstvsd 
from MMkm 100,000 shares of 
Gulf on stock currently valued ht 
$6,400,000.

To Confine Fntnro 
Figfatii^ to Ring

PhOadelphla. Jim 2 1-«P l-Johh  
Oliver Morrison, former Navy 
heavyweight boxer, baa promised 
Federal Olatrlet Judge Georgs A. 
Walsh that hsT conflne his future 
flghtlag to tbs ring aad taka oa 
opponeata only In Ids own weight 

laa.
Morrisoa, who tips tha aealao at 

266 pouada, was aocused of thraih- 
lag 140-pmmd Edward Oostar- 
lypeh, 41, a feUow aaaaiaa aboard 
Owlr shfo tha SJ; Jamas Smith,* 

lea the vaasri wag la tba Modi- 
tsrraneaa bound for this poit.

With Ooostartyaeh in Morrison's 
corner pie Rag for leniency. Judge 
WaWi yeatarday gave tha def< nd- 
aat a oeatance o6 oaa day “or part 
thereof." The two aailoni walked 
out of tha oourtroom, arm la aim

Phlla Twloe To Reorh Oeal

Los Angeles, Jan. 21—(F>—Btt 
years ago Mrs. Helaa Callaa ba- 
cama a mother la a hospital Hava- 
tor. ToStarday, again aa roxta to 
tho matemtty ward, tS-jraar-old 
Mrs. Callaa govt Mrth to o hey la 

V car Juot eotalda the

Lee Begins Duties 
fn Church Position

York, Ps„ Jan. 21—(iP)—Step
ping front the role of soldier to 
churchman, Lt. Gen. John C. H. 
Liee, former commander of Army 
forces in the Mediterranean area, 
began his duties today as general 
secretary of the Brotherhood of 
^St Andrew r f the Protestant Epis
copal/church.

colorful military fl^ re , who 
rtUred Jan. 1. aodtag 38 years of 
Aijny servi :e, a r r i^  here yester- 

from San Franclaco with Mrs.day
lAe,
iH w  general ar.id he plana to es- 
tahilsh-; his cbhreh bCidquarten I 
la Baltimore. Be' added he ia not 
yvt tony acquainted with the exact | 
nature of hia duties.

However, Samuri Schmidt, of| 
Torit. preaidentpf the brotherhood, 
dlcdoocd that, generhl'a pri- 
fohw  Job win ̂ . t o  help organize I 
groups of meh'ivttRln the Episcopal 
'chifRh  ̂ for' jjfHidpstlon in ^ !  
cl ur^wlde campaign for evangel- 
ism, ■

kchmldt said General Lee will be i 
'asirigned to tht.Tork area and the i 
it̂ lRnce of Washington, which rep-1 
agents 13 Episcopal dioceses in 

Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
'Mrglnia and West Virginia.

Open Forum
Patriot’s Birthday

To The Editor,
How true and patriotic are Wc 

Americans ? Have wo, as a nation, 
freed ourselves from the spirit of 
'tatolbrance T ' On .January* 29th is 
thh anniversary of the. birth of one 
of the greatest American patriots. 
Who waa this man—the man who 
drat wrote the words; "The United 
States of America” and who did 
mors to achieve American Inde
pendence than any other man? 
The "War of Independence" waa 
fought as a direct raault o f Tho
mas Paine’s pamphlet "Common 
Sense." It was won "with the pen 
of Thomas Paine and the sword of 
George Washington." Paine's pam
phlet, "Ths Crisis,”  read to the 
troops St Valley Forge by order ot 
WMshlngton, turned the tide or the 
war and Inspired .the victories oi 
Trenton and Princeton. By negot- 
taUng a loan with Louie XVI, he 
saved the country at a moment 
when the war nouid have been 
kMt for lack of supplies. Ha was 
the advisor of four out of the first 
five Preeidenta—Washington, Jef
ferson, Madison and Monroe. He 
wrote the first draft ot our pre
cious Declaration of Independence 
Thomas Jefferson revised tt and 
laaeived all the credit as author 
of I t  ThoiBM Pains was the first 
taaa to demand woman suffrage; 
the first to propoae. old age pen- 
sloas: the first th piapose sdoU- 
tloB of Negro a ln V ^ ; the first 
to suggest IntarnntiomsI copy, 
right n ine invented and built the 
first iron bridge; he was the (irst 
jaaa-to propoae Jtha. cars lo r  the

I

wim

Open Thursday Evening To 9 
Closed Wednesday A t Noon

WATKINS BROTHERS

Inventory i i  over. As usual it reveals things 
that just shouldn’t be around our floors any 
longer fo r good'storekeeping , , things you
need in your home . . .  and that’s where Uicy 
shoul(H>e. So these odd Iota and one-of-a-kind 
pieces and groups are dramatically reduced in 
order to clear them from  our stock at once. 
Now’s the time to redecorate . . , at savings.

HOME APPLIANC ES
133.00 (8) Trllmont Electric Room Heaters,

each ................................................. IS.M
$7.20 (3)Greyhound Electric Irons, each 4.80 
$79.98 Eureka Vacuum Cleaner, floor

sample .............................................. 89.93
$88.00 Royal Vacuum Cleaner, floor

sample .............................................. $9.93
$69.80 Phllco Portable i^ith batteries, floor

sample ........ 44.93
$34.98 Oil Space H ester......................... 24.93
$196.00 Tracy 84" Stainless Steel Sink 

Unit.. .................................................. 19.95

KITCH EN FURNITURE
$162.00 8-Ptece Dinette Group, Modern bent-

woqd biroh, extension table ............... 98.00
$169.00 6-Plece Modern Bleached Oak Dinette 
’ Group; credensa, drop-leaf table, 4 chairs

in turquolae damask .........................MAS
Its  .00 8-Pleoe Chrome Group, white end black

porcelain .......................................... 66AS
$79.00 B-Plece Chrome Group, white and black

porcelain ........................................... 89.75
$76.00 8-Plece Chroma Group, white and black

porcelqin ........................................... 66.78
$98.00 6-Piece Chrome Group, red and white

porcelain ......................................... 69.80
$119.00 8-Piece Chrome Group, bleached birch 

extension table top; red leatherette
chairs ...................     89.00

$9.98 Swedish Modern Side Chair, maple, green
seat .....................................................6.95

$9.28 (3) Aluminum Side Chairs, red enamel 
seat and baek, each .......... ............... S.93

STORK C LU B -JU V E N ILE  
FURNITURE

|1$.80 Baby Walker, blue and ivory
V enamel ....................................- ........I0A8
|S7.00 Whitney Steeromatic Carriage, coral
land Ivory. dlsconUnued m odel............ 88.60

$47.00 Whitney Steerometlc Carriage, grey.
discontinued m odel............................ $$-80

146.78 Whitney StesromaUc Carriage, grey.
dtaeoatlnusd m odal.......... ..............   .86.86

|4$-M Hsdatrom Carriage, grey with aluminum 
ganr .$6.86

$16.9$ 12) Chrome Strollers, greyi and blue
upholateiy. each ....................... 1 . . . .16J8

|2$JM<̂  Thayer Carriage, blue, diacontinued 
model ,16.68

$24.78 (2) Reed Strollen. tan, each .|..18A8 
$24.00 High Chair, birch, pink cOver, plastic

tra y ........................................  ;14A5
$10.78 (2) High Chairs, birch, blue cover.

each ..................     12.56
$11.28 Bassinet on wheel*. Ivory ............ 7.65
$14.98 Child's Desk, maple draw er........ 6AS

HABIPERS
$6.00 Nursery Hamper; blue top with anlmil

MISCELLANEOUS
$12.50 Cliincse Red, gold and black decorations,

folding. Card Table, "As Is” ............... 7.96
$15.78 (8) Maple Cairi Tables with choice of 

bone, tan or blue leatherette tops, each 6,08 
$41.00 Ekid Table Height phonograph record 

cabinet 19.68
$62.00 Mahogany Hepplewhite Console Style

phonograph record cabinet .......... .....$6.86
$68.00 IHne Colonial Fireplace Mantel; maple 

color 26A6
$66.00 Georgian Fireplace Mantel; Ivory, mar-

belized fro n t......................................46A0
$37.60 ( 2) Aluminum Travelling Cases, 13 x

) 18 X 6 inches, each ............................ 27AO
$61.00 Aluminum Travelling Case, 17 x 21 x 7 

inches $6A0

$708.60 Modern Bedroom, bleached mahogany: 
twin beds, Mr. and Mrs. dresaer, chest, van
ity. bench and bedside table ............ 465.06

$69.00 Modern 8-Drawer Chest; blesched ma
hogany .............................................. 46A0

$08.00 Mernton Vanity, Mirror and bench; 
mahogany , , ,  .66A6

BOOKCASES
$84.00 Maple 4-Shelf Sookcase 
----------  le $4helf$29.00
$34.00

MapI
$1^

Bookcase ..........
lOgany 3-Shelf Bookcase; 24'

.16.76

.1848
ad

justable shelves ........................ ....1648
$85.00 Mahogany $-Shelf Boiokeast: $0”. _ltg

base .1645
I36J10 Mahogany 4-Shelf Bookcase; 30", ad

justable shelves...................................1648
$37.00 Mahogany 3-Shslf Bookcase; 30",

drawer....... .............   2546
$33.50 Mahogany 3-SheIf Bookehse; 24” 

drawer .22.8F
$39.50 Mahogany $-8helf BOokeaae; 4ff’ 2

section................................................28.66
$44.50 Mahogany 4-Shelf BookCSM; rounded

ends..................................................
$30.50 Mahogany 2-Shelf Bookcase; rourd-d 

ends . . . . . . . .  . , , ,  . . . .  , , , ,  ....15.68

BEDDING
$69.00 ( 3) Twin Size Hotel Built BeddinJ Out

fits, each............................................ 7646
$186.00 (11) Duplex Bedding Outfit with hair

pad; twin size ................................... 16646
$89.80 (1) Twin Size Bedding Outfit; box aprlrg

with Uga and mattrsss......................86.86
$96.00 <$) Anniversary Bedding Outfits, full

slat, tsch ......................................... 77.36
$6.80 (2) 2’6" Cotton FsH Pads, sseh .. . .6.63 
$9.6$ (6) FuU shM Simmons MstsI Coil Bed

Springs, each ......................  445
$1840 (4) FuU Sias Simmon* Metal Coil B-d 

Springs, each .S40

BOUDOIR CHAIRS. CHAISE 
LONGUES

$62.80 (2 ) Highbsck Slippsr Chair; tan cre
tonne, each ........ ...............................1646

$29.66 (3) Small Slipper Chalra; plain green
and rate print, each ......................... 1640

$39.60 Boudoir Chair; plain blue with rose
moss piping ...................................... 29.78

$27.80 Plllow-teck Boudoir Chair; natural flor.-|
sateen ..................... 1640

$95.00 Sheraton Barrel Chair; mauve-rose

W A LL  RACKS

printed sateen 
$68.00 Sheraton

Boudoir Chair;
.6.98
.7.98

decoration, “ As Is" 
$7.88 Bath Hamper;

to p .......................
$7.60 Bath Hamper; 

top
$6.00 Bath Hamper: 

top

. . . . • a . . . . . . . . .  4.36
black mother-of-pearl-
............................ 4.50
penoh mother-of-pea^l
• e * e * * * * * * * * * * * * *  •W ««> *s

black mother-of-pearl
1.......... : ............ 446

$6.00 Bath Hamper; Mue mother-of-pearl 
top 4.30

$6.65 Mahogany WaU Raek; 2 shelf .
$6.80 Mahogany Wall Rack; 8 shelf .
$8.98 Mahogany Wall Rack; $ shslf .
$1040 Mahogany Cornar Raek: 4 shelf . .845
$5.68 Mshegsay Corner Rack: 2 shelf---- 64$
$38.80 Mahogany WsU Rack; 4 ah *lf----2440
$17.80 Mahogany‘WaU Rack; 2 shelf, mirror 

hack 1246
$2340 Mahogany WaU Rack; $ shelf----18.95
$32.00 <2) Mahogany Curio CaMneta; mirror

back, brass trim, each......................... 1648
$27.00 Curio Cabinet: mahogany, bent gl*M 

front •174$

BEDROOM FURNITURE
$266.00 Modern Bedroom, bleached odk; bed. 

dresaer, chest ••••••••••••••••••••••22A66

liilTKIIIS
M eutekeiie^

printed 
.......69.56
blue ere- 

26|5> h * * * * * * * e * * * 4 . • • • • • • •  * ' •  e e • • • * • v V * 4 < v

udolr Chair and Ottoman; rose aM
Tetonne ..........................''.'...4446
udotr Chair and Ottoman: tuPa'*oi*«

Barrel Chair; Mua
sateen .......

$40.00 Fanback 
tonne

$69.00 Boudoir 
green cretonne 

$65.00 Boudoir
floral atripe ....................................46 56

$69.00 Chaise Longue; turquoise floral
cretonne .......................................... 5156

$77.00 Overstuffed Chaise Longue: blue pr'»’*-'1 
sateen .55.60

$69.90 Chaise Longue; rose and green <*"-• 
t o n n e 54.56

D INING  ROOM FURNITUREI
$850.00 Ten-Piece French Provincial Group; 

fndtwood and apple green enamel. Credensa. 
mirror, china, table, arm and 8 aide 
chairs ,4$ t̂66

$1 980.00 Ten-Rlsoa BIghtasnth Century Hand- 
Made Dining Room: genuine mahogany, in
laid. Chippendale brsakfront eredenss and 
China caMnot: 6-drawer Hepplewhite server. 
Duncan Phyfe ThWe. Chippendale ladder- 
hack arm and 8 side chairs wtt$,emen*M
antkrae aatih neats...................  .1.47346

$29IW Chippendale Cradenxa Buffet of gen- 
plOB mahogany, banded and Inlaid. H***d 
m a d e 166.66 

$96.00 52-iRch Breakfront Credsnxa; me*'o<'-
snv with brass grill tr im ............. .. .76 66

$23.80 (6) BmnirrBlde Chairs; hack and s”>**
t a  wine satin strips, each ................1646

(Pleees listed Subject T6 Prior Sale)

I,., I

•REDISCXIVEIUNG CONNECTICUT'

A nm  and Ammunition Industry
(IM s i i  the sMcod cd a series od articles, prsparad by Tha Con- 
asetleut Chamber o f Oommsrep. as a feature od that part ot its 
prom m  on Ttodiaooveriiig ConaacUcut," to show how, in thii 
rwtwar period, Connecticut craftsmen and Connecticut Indua- 
trica are fuUUUng ttda stato*s great tradition of Tankea tn- 
gsnutty, antarprtsa'and indnatrial laadcrriiip).

By Wajraa R. DIelieraen 
ffsacariva Vies F risliia t 

Ths Oanasetlent Chswhsr a t '

They didn’t battsva Btt .Whltaey>^bla 
eculd do It baek In 1788.

$Caka 16,000 riflaa? Abaurdt 
Tka antirs output od the United 
States Araenal at Springfield, 
Maas„ from I7M to 1766 bad been 
only 248!

But 10,000 Oonnacttcut Tankoc 
craftamaa who rsaaivsd $61,000,- 
000 ta wagaa from thdr atata’s 
smaU arms and ammunition indus
try in 1647, have provad that— 
then or now—you cant lick Yan
kee akm, Tankea Ingenuity and 
detarminatlon la any production 
problam.

No one had dreamed od the mlra- 
cla od productkai needed to turn 
out aiqnhtag like 10,000 riflea In a 
year aad a half when Whitney took 
that A m y eontracL Arms mak
ing, up until than, bad been a mat
ter of small gunsmiths, working 
over small forges In scattered 
shops, __

But Whitney dreamed of new 
'' methods that wars to lavoluUoaise 

aaanufacturiag—tho principles of 
aassmbly-Uaa production and In- 
tcrchaagaahle parts. Ihare were 
not enough skilled workmen in all 
the United States, in those days, 
to make 10,000 rifles by tha old 
methoda—nor the tools with which 
to them.

But, if men skilled tat making an 
antiro rifle were lacking. Whitney 
could—aad did—train good me
chanics quickly to make one part 
of a rifle to parfoctlon. One man 
might make hamnrnrs, another 
triggers, another trigger guards, 
and s6 throughout the Ust of rifle’s 
pftftS*

And then, at tha end of the as
sembly line, these parts could be 
fitted Into a camplcts rifle, if— 
ig I f each part were so carefully 
made, fsahlooed to such small tol
erances that It would fit Into any 
rifle comtaig off the assembly line— 
a thing dreamed of but never ac- 
compUsbad until Whitney Invented 
both tha method and the tools to 
do tt

SmaU tolarancasr Your Tan- 
kca craftsman of today would 
laugh at them. Whitney's parts 
w sn made to tolerances of l-32nd 
of an Inch—yet any skilled work
man 111 Connecticut’s arms fac- 
torlaa today Udies tolerances of 1-2. 
of 1,000th of an Inch, or smaller, in 
his stride.

Saooeaafnl
The point la that Whitney’s 

methods—and his gims—worked. 
.They were adequate to their day 
—and they were the fore-runners 
of ths accuratq, strslght-shooting, 
hard-hitting Oonnecticut rifles the 
korld has known for generations; 
,as Whitney waa tha fore-runner of 
'■ucl, great names in firearms as 
Shmuel Colt, Ellphalet Reming
ton, and Oliver F. Winchester.

Today, there are seven major 
.firms producing sporting firearms 
and ammunition in Connecticut— 
the Remington Arms Co. and lU 
Peters Cartridge Dlvlalon of 
Bri^eport; the Wlnehester Re- 
peaUng Arms Co., New Haven; O. 
F. Mosaberg A  Bens, Inc., ot New 
Haven; Marlin Flrearma Co., New 
Haven; High Standard Manufac
turing Oorp., New Haven, and the 
Oolt Patent Flrehrms Co., of 
Hartford.
* Out of those plants come more 
then half of America’s production 
of sporting firearms—and more 
thJn half of America’s ammuni
tion production.
' What does that mean to Con
necticut and her citizens?

Let’s take the direct result Aral 
In 1647, tboas plants—back on s 
psaesUms basis, flUlng normal de- 

' mend for sporting firearms and 
ammunition, afid trying to catch 
up with back orders—gave em- 
^ym ent to 10,800 men'and wom
an.

Tha average weekly wage was 
$6642—which adds up to $2,923.44 
a year ptr worker—or a total of 
$31,000,000.'

And that waa almost three 
times the total received by flre
arma workers in the last "nor- 
msl” pre-war year—1938— when 
the figure was $10,140,000. In that 
gears 7,849 men and women re
ceived an average of onlv $25.50 a 

'week—$1,$26 a year, or less than 
half of the average wage In 1947.

Dependent Employmeut
But tneae facts tell only a part 

of the story. Figures prepared by 
the Connecticut Department of 
Labor, Employment Security Di
vision. show that in 1947, there 
was one person employed in 
wholesale or retail trade, con 
strucUon, transportation, utilltiea 
and servlet industries for every 
two persons employed In msnu- 
facturi^. On this basts, the sport
ing ftfearms and ammunii-lpn in
dustry and its workman contribui- 

. ed indlrsctly to nearly 6,000 men 
and women In these other Helds— 
a total ot approximately 16,000 
persons whoae employment de- 
nsnded directly or indirectly on 
arms. And if you multiply by 
thrss to get some ides of the num
ber of persona in the families of 
those workers, you come up with 
05,000 Oonnecti*ut men, women 
and children whose welfare de
pends upon the continued success 
of -YankM sporting firearms and 
ammunition.

Continued success? You can 
bank on It—qnd on the Connecti
cut craftsmanship behina it— the 

. kind of craftsmanship that 
Ellphalet Remington exemplified- 
when, as a boy In lllon. New York, 
he wanted a good rifle of bis own. 
When his fathsr, a former Con
necticut Yankee, refused to ad
vance bto the nonsy to buy a 
gun ths young man made one with 
hia own hands,

. Rlfilng Problem
'  *Escb part was carefuUy forged 
to exact dimensions. I  he stock
was rraccfuUy formed of wood ot

hawing. But he had no 
h whl<a to cut the rii

own
tools with _________________ ,
of the barrel—and so walked 1 _ 
mtlas to Utica to have it rifled by 
sa experieaesd gunsmith.

Remington waa beriegad by re
quests for guns of tho same qual
ity—and la 1$16 buUt a riiop taraa 
mllea from hi* home to make them. 
AU Remington firearms are stUl 
made in Dion, and Remington aad 
Peters ammunition in Bridgeport.

In early days flrMums wars as 
much household nscsasitlss aa sow
ing nqsdlss or fuel CNune was a 
staple of ths American larder, aad 
wild antanala stUI Invaded remote 
farma As westward expanaloa 
developed, tho names of Colt, Rem
ington and 'Wlnchestsr want with 
It  Remington guns rode toward 
tho RocMsa la covered wagons 
and oxeart and were also standard 
equipment for stags coach sad 
pony express.

In 16M, ths Winebsstsr Rspsat- 
ing Anns.Company waa formed Iqr 
Gov. Winchester—aad In 167$ was 
roducsd ths rifle which became 
«  foundstion of Winchester fsaM 

—a rifle which carried the record 
of Yankee craftamaaahip into the 
remotest front!* r*. Winchester
calls it "the gun that won the 
W est" and James J. HUl, great 
railroad ploassr aad empire build
er. once said that without tho Win
chester rifle, the great .transconti
nental railroads could, not have 
been buUt

Important Belee 
Inevitably. Connecticut arms 

and ammunition plants and Con
necticut gunsmiths have play^ 
important roles in the national de- 
fenaê .̂ -and the record of war pro
duction is staggering. Remington 
Slone expanded ita personnel to a
peak of 82,500 employees during 
World War U, turning out war 
materials valued at $1 ,200,000,000,
operating five huge government- 
owned smell arms ammunition 
plants, in addition to three of its 
own.

Winchester, Oolt and othar arms 
compantas had equaUy outstanding
records—Winchester becoming ths 
only commercial producer of the 
famous Gsrand rifle. Winchester
gun engineers designed the U. 8. 
Carbine, Caliber 30 ml. and 'its 
Balliatlcs. Enginrort created the 
new calibre 30 cartridge for it.

But Connecticut’s sporting arms 
and smmuiiition Industry—Uke so 
many others in this industrial 
state—is geared prlmarly to peace. 
Flrearma and ammunition are aUU 
a prime necessity dn the farm— 
and a neceaalty, too, for a growing 
army of trap, sheet and tairg« 
shooters and himters.

Today, Colt carries on an exten
sive modemlssUon program; while 
Remington, a DiiPont aflUlate, 
Winchester, a dlvlalon of Olbi In
dustries, and others forge ahead, 
and, in charactertatlc Yankee 
fashion, carry on their century-old 
art of making sporting rifles and 
ammunition for Americana that 
will hit what they’re shooting at 
—hit it hard!

WE BUY. 
ANTIQUES

China — Glass — Brie-a-Brac 
Figures — Lamps — Palatinge 

Sliver — Linens — Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

• " FURNISHINGS
Fnndture — Rugs — AppUanees

ROBERT M. REID A  SONS
$61 $laln 8L Fheaa $l6fl

idr/^ / V W
(̂ 03c /je s

at A m a z i n

LOW FARES
^ e s  I
giy j

Travel wahnjand rslaxtd, in fins 
modern coaches, on dependable 
'schednlss, at savings like thsss:

Round 
Trip 
6S40 
446
240 
6.66 

1640 
81,2*. 
67.10 
6740 
4040

One
Way

b o s t o n .................   62,15
NEW Y O R K ..........  2.20
WORCESTER........  145
PHILADELPHIA . . .  4.06
PITT8BUROH........  9.18
JACKSONVILLE ... 1748
TAMFA .................. 2040
ST. PETERSBURG 21.68
$nA$n ----------    2245

Plus U. S. ‘Tax

CENTER TR A V E L AGENCY
496 Main Street. Phone 6680

Try to Force 
Training Vote

Supporters o f Compnl* 
•ory Legifllation Gon> 
cede IVospeels Poor

Washington, Jsn. 21—<P|—flup- 
portera of compulsory military 
training sparked a drive today to 
foroa a House vote on the .issue, 
but they conceded their proepecta 
are alight

"Wa probably will ba fllllbuster- 
ed off tha floor," Chairman An* 
draws (R -NT) of the Armed Serv
ices commlttae told reporters.

It was Andraws who mapped 
now parliamentary strategy for 
the training bill and bluntly told 
the House Isaderahlp of hia plana. 

Tha N#w Torker servsd notlos

LEESE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Gcflontl InaunuMa 
88 'Wfllktr SL Phone 3627

Home Seekera!!!
SINGLES, DOUBLES,

4 FAM ILIES, LOTS AND  
BUSINESS p r o p e r t ie s  
More Than 40 Properties 

To Choose From

For Inforauttion Call

The Allen Realty 
Company

180 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Phone 5105

When Minute* 
Count

Hava your doctor tcie- 
phoaa hie preocriptlea 
ta Waldoa’s over oar pri
vate pwfeselewal wire for 
Immediate delivery to 
yoy  home.

WELDON'S
661 MAIN STREET

he will Insist that ths Hoiuss fol
low Its usually ihapanssil irith 
“Calendar Wednesday" proesduro. 
TTiat Is a devlca whieli ^ves eom- 
mlttoas the right to call up for 
Immcdlata vote bills they have 
approved.

Approved loot Year
H m Armed Servlcea committee 

approved a universal training hill 
last year.

But despite Andrews’ insistencs, 
tt has bsm unsbls to win rules 
fcommlttee clearance needed to 
send ths measure to ths floor tor 
a vote under ragular procedure.

Bills csQed up on “Calendar 
Wednesday” arc not subject to 
Rules committee Jurisdiction al- 
thoflgh only two hours la allowed 
for their consideration.

In the past, opponents of meas
ures brought up that way have 
been able to clock them I7  such

ddajrltig tactics aa rspsatsd 
awadslor roll aaUai Bach rel| can 
normally rsquirso 28 mldutas. 
Hence Andrews’ dim visw. 

lihy 16 *  DIseimisa ruMM 
Should ths Armed Ssrvless com- 

aalttao lose out In Its “Oalendar 
Wadnasday" atratagy aad fall to 
win over th* Rules aawmrittaA 
mambara are ready to try te farce 
tha bill to th* ,lioor by sUn 
other device—a diseharga paUtloa.

Any tlsM 216 XMmbm ot the 
House sign aueh a patlUeo, pta

*6 (II- 
triklxlim MO. 

that tt wifi gat 
the nseaaaary U gm otm oo.

Tho Hooss RspukUsax Isaflsr- 
iiAs tokiB Ro M iltlaa or llik 

Issue, hut Spsahar Marita (Masai 
la ax raeecd aa IhworiM the ahatu 
ttox o f aexipulaery aultaiy trata- 
Jhg by an xattoxa.

z
PUBUC

STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

Tri. $-t(M2

AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF

somm UNom AUTHoeiY o* thi coca<oia coariWT sv 
Cqc*-Ck>lB Bottling Company of Conn., East Hartford. Coxa.

O Ittat

SOCKS
80% Wool

50% Spun Rayon 
Reg. Price 78e Pair

TO CLOSE OUT

3 Pairs $1.00
Save $145 on S Pairs

1—LotO f 
SCARFS AND 

CHAIR BACK SETS
Valnes to 61.19 

^OW ONLY

50c Each

P A c m e  
T R U tll SHEETS

72 X 166 Slae. Reg. $2.66

Special $2.42 

PHXOW  CASES
An Shea. Rag. 66e

/  On Sale at 62c 

Lady Christina Chenille Bedspreads
Designed by Virginia Hamll In Baby ChenlBe with hoax- 
tlfid punch work designs.

Reg. $1148, 61448. $1646

To Gose Out at $9.98

BATES BEDSPREADS 
A T REDUCED PRICES

Reg, 12.19
PRIN TED  TAB LE  COVERS 
AND  COLORED PLASTIC 

• COVERS

Special 11.98

Reg. $2.98 Figured 

Ruffled Curtains
Oeod (RmUty—Special

$1.98

NYLON
HOSIERY

SALE!
(Choloo Irregnlars) 

109 Needle Sexmless 
79(^pxir

15 Guage Reg. $1.49 
$1.15 pair 

51 Guage R ^ . $1.95 
.$1.39 pair

Phantom Sheen
81 Ousge In The Two 

Newest Shade*. 
Reg. $2.25
$1.95 pair

BUY NOW AT THESE 
LOW PRICES

PUROFIED, HOSPITAL CLEAN

B E D  P^LL6 w S
Rog. $1.69 Chicken Feathers ..................... $1.49

, Reg. $3.49 White G<nm6 Feathers ...............$2.98
« Rflg. $4.98 20% Dowd—80% Duek Feathers $4.49 

Reg. $6.98 40% Dock Down— 60% Dock 
i'eathcra •̂ '.$5.98

Reg. $7.98 White Down . ...................... ,$7.49

THE TEXTILE STORE
I A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 M AIN  STREET NEAR THE BANK «

MIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHIIRIIIIUIIW

leglalatlen tanroi 
eosioe ta a oats.

But Rapraaantatl** 
Md), auUme o f '

F o r Y o u r  
Valentine

G ift

TOV.
lataoei

<ottmoioo

PorliaM StaOs 
IM  E. OtRtar, PhsiM S-tS22

AND EVERY TOURSDAY EVENING 
Att Bingo Ftoyon 

CoedUOy tnoBod to AUtndl

Wo Hooo in Stock for immediate 
DeOeory and huuileiion.. .

30 Gal. CopfMr Kan§u BoilRrt 
Automatic Got Wotar Hcotert

19 Tsar Gasraatss

Cost Iron And Steel Sinks
BATH TUBS SOIL PIPE AND
TOILBT FITTINGS

OONBINATIOMS BLACK AND
LAVATORIES GALVANIZED PIPBRADIATORS CIRCULATINO PUMPS
BOnJM KITCRBNCABINm

SILENT GLOW  O IL  BURNERS

A . T . S. SU P P L Y  CO .
91 OAK mBBT PHONE S-9999

Your Stetson, 

S ir!

Steal a mid

winter march on 

Spring with a 

handsome snap- 

hrim in grey, willow, 

tan or hrown

Hom bergsin 

some siaes.

For Comfy Steeping
m
No night-time shivering when 

you*re inside a pair o f tdMM 

smart comfortable pajamaa. 

They come in gay candy stripeef 

collar or collarless styles. Elaa- 

tie waistband.

Broadcloth Cotton Flanntd 

Rayon

Stay Snug Vi* Warm !
0

H EA V Y

UNDERW EAR

They’ re all cotton or 25%  

and 75%  cotton-snug and com

fortable at the same time. 

Plenty o f play in shoulders and 

crotch; no binding. Knee or 

ankle length.

Also 2-Pl9ce Underwear *

Footwear
________________________ __ Far Thp
W E  G I V E  A ’VT G R E l ^  S T A M P S

CEH01ISESS0N

5323010123235353485353485353234853232323534848485353534848232348232323235248485353484823532353532348534853534823232348534848534853534848534848234853
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Animal Reports Show 
Red Cross Activities

Cocal Chapter Covers
* Namerons Phases in 

Gommnnity Welfare; 
Dr. Field Is Chairman

■ r  Mr*. WaHtpr B. BryaM 
■nu annual nMetlnc of tb« Man- 

chMtar CbapUr of the American 
Red OoM  waa held last evealnir 
ia the parish house of the South 
Mathodtst church, with chairman 
Dr. W. John Field presldinK.

Tbs report of the last annual 
meeting waa read by the secre
tary, Mrs. H. B. DeWolf. and \\'as 
accepted; the statement of the 
treasurer, Herbert A. Phelon, was 
read and placed on file.

It was voted to have the trea- 
'•surer's books audited in June 
,:idue to the change of the end of 
I the fiscal year to July 1 to con-
* form to the policy of the National 
' Association.

Annual Report
The annual report of the chalr- 

saan was read, stating that there 
had been six bi-monthly meetings 
of the Board of Dlrectora during 
the year. Also mentioned in the re- 

> p ^  was the success of the 1M7 
'.li^md Drive, the sending of two 

delegates to the National Oonren- 
tlon, and the honor conferred on 

i*UM chapter by the choice of Miss 
tiMary Friedman, Junior Red Cross 
' chairman, to participate In a dls- 

cuaslon panel at the National Con- 
 ̂ ventlon.

Dr. Fleld’a report also stated 
’ that the “Chriatmas on the High 

'Igems” program was a great sur- 
‘ ‘ oess lo ^ ly  under the leaderahip 

of Mrs. Earner Weden, with more 
than 100 gifts shipped to ports of 
smharkstton. It spoke regretfully 

; of the resignation of the executive 
ssentary Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed. 

('an<vlB-oommentlng upon the loss 
 ̂ of her Mrvices, ststed that Mrs. 
: Reed has been the nucleus about 
; which Red Cross activities have 

' > revolved in Manebester during the 
;ipast five years.

Smnmsry s f Bepgrts 
The reports o f all ’chairmen

Get Assistance 
Of Educators

Army Officprs Relcane 
News o f New Program 
Now in Operation

Dr. W. John Field

I were accepted and placed on file. 
A  summary of these reports fol 
• lows:

.1 J. O. Elder, chairman of the 
11947 Fond Drive, reported the 
t drive of last spring a success, with 
917.22S.«4 collscted.

The chairman of Volunteer Spe
cial Services, Mrs. Candler H. 
Po<de, Jr., reported on tbs six 
Corps In that group, stating that a 
total of 3028 hours were given by 
the volunteer woricers.

Mrs. Poole reported that the 
Motor Corps has been handicap
ped by a limited number of driv- 
efx, and that the chairman, Mrs. 
Raymond Hagenow, has done 
great deal of work. She spoke 
regretfully o f the resignation of 
Mre. Hagenow, who has been Mo
tor Corps chairman for two jrears. 
A  new class hss recently been 
trained, giving th »e  more drivers. 

C b atM  Report
For Home Service, Mrs. Poole 

repented that the cases have been 
gneatly reduced and most of the 
work hss been taken car«  ̂ o f in 
the office. Until June,^>the Can- 

Corps, under the chairman- 
m p  o f Mrs. Herbert Benson, 
served monthly reficshmrats At 
the Avon Oonvslesodnt hoepital. 
H ie corps is now sening formal 
teas at the Newington Veterans 

1 hpspital on. Sunday afternoons, 
evnir six weeks.

Nationsl Headquarters request
ed the aid of Volunteer Corps in 
glvlag services to local veterans’ 
hofpitals, and under Mrs. Poole's 
tcA^rahip, volunteers have been 
rocruited for Grey Lady woric and 
Arts and Skills at the Newington 
hospltaL Two members o f the 
Nurses* Aides have been working 
at the hospital. It  Is hoped that 
all these groups will be Increased 
in 1948.

The reports of the Individual vol
unteer aervlcea chairmen amplified 
Mrs. Boole’s report.

Motor Corps Trips 
I Mrs. Hagenow reported that the 
jMotor Oorj^ asstgiunents during 
}1M7 were varied. Weekly trips

the Motor Corps and the National 
Ski Patrol.

Mr. Strangfeld's report aUo 
stated that during the summer of 
1947 the swimming pools were 
equipped with First Aid Stations, 
where supplies were kept replen
ished. At Salters Pond 17 persons 
were given treatment, and 2 at 
Globe Hollow, In addition to the 
use of supplies for many minor In
juries.

Aid tor Ski PuplK 
The Manchester Ski CTub. which 

gives lessons in skiing to children, 
lii provided \a1th First Aid equip
ment at each sossloh.

The Junior Red Cross’chairman. 
Miss Mary Friedman, reported that 
the public schools In Manchester 
are enrolled 100 per cent. By June. 
1947, members of the Junior Red 
Cross had produced 1331 articles, 
consisting chiefly of favors, mit 
cups, scrap books, etc., for local 
Institutions; also 121 articles of 
sawing and knitted work, 20 car
tons of clothing were collected for 
distribution among needy Negro 
and white children In the south.

Two Junior Red Cross members 
from the Nhthan Hale school rep
resented Manchester at the State 
conference in May, 32 High School 
aiudenta participated in the Na
tional Red Croas Fund Drive In 
March, 135 gift boxes were filled 
and shipped for distribution in 
European countries, and 3500 was 
sent to Area Headquarters for 
the National Childrim’s Fund.

Many worthwhile acti\dtlcs were 
carried out by the Junior Red 
Ci'osa, such as the exchange of cor
respondence albums In this coun
try and abroad, money raising pro
jects and exhibits of Junior Red 
Cross production.

Bolton Fund ,
Mrs. Charles Sumner, Bolton 

rtpresentatlve. reported that the 
R ^  Cross sctlvities in Bolton dur
ing 1947 were limited to fund rais
ing, when 3399.50 was raised for 
the Fund Drive under the leader
ship of Patricia Dimo^.

’The Water Safetj^^ chairman, 
NorR Addy, reported that four per
sons were sent to the National 
Aquatic School in Tolland, M.assa- 
chusetts In June, aiid th.nt there 
are now eight water safety in
structors.

Harold Garrity took the chair 
while the election was condiioted.

The nominating .committee, con
sisting of Mias Anna C. Sampson, 
chairman, Mrs. Walter B. Bryant 
and 'Henry R. Mallory, presented 
the slate for the year, and the fol
lowing officers and directors were 
elected; Chairman, Dr. W. John 
Field; vice chairman, Jacob F. 
Miller; Secretary. Mrs. H. B. De- 
Wolf: Tre^ irer, Herbert A. Phel
on: Directors for three years, Mrs. 
Irving Spencer, Miss Anna^C. 
Sampson, Atty. Charles Crockett 
and Atty. John LaBelle; Directors 
for one year, to fulfill the uncx- 
pired terms of Mrs. W, C. Cheney 
and Miss Manon Tinker,' Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., and Herman 
Heck.

Mrs. Kathleen Thompson, new 
executive secretary replacing Mrs. 
Reed, was introduced to the mem
bers.

Mort than !>0 per cent of ,the 
colleges and universities in the 
Fl.*st Army Area, comprising New 

' York. New Jersey, Delaware and

Ithe New Rncland States have 
agreed to participate in a pro
gram dealgned to acquaint stu
dents with the advantages oiTercd 
by the peacetime Army and Air 
Force, it was announced today by 
First Army Recruiting Head
quarters.

The program was Initiated by 
General Courtney B. Hodges. Com
manding Gener'M, First Army. In 
conjunction with the presklents of 
all institutlona of higher learning 
throughout the area. Under the 
plan agreed upon by all colleges 
and universities replying to date, 
a member of the faculty ia ap
pointed to handle all liaison be
tween the college and representa
tives of the Recruiting Service, 

FAmlty Member .Available 
'This faculty member is avail

able for consultation with any 
member of the student body who 
for any reason is forced to discon
tinue his studies or who.se plans 
upon graduation are uncertain. He 
will acquaint such students with 
the advantages enlistment In the 
Army or A ir  Force will bring 
them, and, where desired, put 
them in touch with local recrult- 
Injg officers.

Many students are unable to 
complete their studies due to the 
pressure of finances, family re
sponsibilities or many other 
causes. The Army and Air Force, 
through college Igvel courses of 
the United States Armed Forces 
Institute, afford such men an op
portunity to round out their edu
cation free of charge while earn
ing a living.*

Veterans among undergraduates 
will be particularly Intereatcd in 
a recent Department of the Army 
regulation, known familiarly as 
the Z1 Plan.”  under which they 
can enlist with the division of 
their choice among the eight divi
sions now stationed in the Zone of 
the Interior, or continental United 
States and be assured of remain
ing wrlth their unit for a minimum 
of three years.

Previous Experience

First Calls Received Here 
For Emergency Fuel Supply

The committee appointed by thei.pool. I f  he Is urtaucceaaful In this 
Board ot Dlrectora to handle emer- ; the local committee will attempt 
genciea that might arise out of the ; to get enough fuel from other 
present fuel shortage had their : dealera In town to aid the peraons 
first calls today. \ h) need.

One local dealer is out of fuel { The chairman of the local oom- 
and has apparently not been able 1 mittee, Albert E. Behrend, said-
to get additional supplies. This 
morning four of hla regular* cus
tomers called the local offices of 
Manchester's Emergency commit
tee and all reported that they had 
less than one day's supply on hand. 
The dealer was contact^ and In
formed the committee that he was 
going to Hartford where he would 
try to get a supply from the State

that people who are In need of 
emergency fuel oil and> kerosene 
should call 6538 from nine a. m. 
until five p. m. dally and until 
twelve noon on Saturday. From 
noon on Sattirday through the .af
ternoon they should call 7520. No 
calls should be made until the sup
ply has dropped to within two days 
of Its exhaustion.

Health Nurses 
Board Meets

Total o f 647 Visits Re
ported During Decem
ber; Officers Elected

Board ihembera of the Manches
ter Public Health Nyrsing Associa
tion met yesterday at the Memor
ial hospital.

Mrs. Raynor, nursing supervisor, 
reported a total of 647 visits made 
during the month of December 
beside the work done at the va
rious clinics.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers followed the regular 
board meeting and the foUowdng 
officers were elected; President, 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr.; 1st vice 
president. Mrs. Philip Cheney; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Henry R. Mal
lory; treasurer, Mrs. Hamilton 
Bickford; assistant treasurer, Mrs. 
Leon Dobkin; secretary. Mrs. Ed- 
son Bailey and corresponding sec
retary. Mra. Raymond R  Bowers. 

Committed Announced 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, president, 

then announced her various com
mittees and chairmen for the next 
two years. Nursing, Mrs. David M, 
Caldwell, chairman, Mra. Charles 
K. Burnham and Mrs. Raymond R  
Bowers: finance, Mrs. Leon A. 
Thorpe, chairman; Mra. W. George 
Finnegan, Mrs. Philip Nelson, Mrs. 
Walter Gorman. Mra. C. Arthur 
Hoaglund and Mra. Hamilton Bick
ford; nominating, Mrs. Leon Dob- 

1 kin. chairman. Mrs. Robert Sea-

Favors Drop 
111 Tax Rate

Finance Board in Hart-A
ford Approves Cut; 
Awaits Council Action

Hartford, Jan. 21—(fl*)— A new 
tax rate of 37 mills, a two-mill 
drop from the current levy, has 
been approved by the city Board of 
Finance and now awaits action by 
the City Council. '

The new rate was approved last 
night td finance a city budget of 
318,293,976 calling for pay in
creases for school teachers'and 
other city employes.

School teachers, under the pro
posed budget, will receive boosts 
in their basic salaries ranging 
from 3310 to 3475 a year, depend 
Ing on their training and expe
rience.

The budget also provides a 3300 
cost of living wage adjustment for 
other ’city workers.

Also included In the budget la 
an extra 3175,000 grant for the 
Fire department to permit the es
tablishment of g 56-hour week in 
the department by Oct. 1.

*rhe new city charter requires 
the City Council to hold public 
hearings on the proposed budget 
by Feb. 2. Action on the budget 
must be completed by Feb. 23.

Board Debates 
Health Plans

Further Study Suggested 
By Directors Concern
ing District Form ,
Further consideration of a pro

posed "health district plan”  for 
Manphester and nearby towns was 
given last night by the Board ot 
Directors. After bearing about a 
new'move to ally Mancbeater and 
Bolton and Vernon. Including the 
City o f Rockville, the Board voted 
to instruct General Manager 
George H. Waddell to explore the 
quratlon further.

’There waa alight Indication that 
Board members felt the plan 
might be feasible. Most expressed 
themselves as feeling that If any 
district Is sat up, Mancbeater It
self might constitute one, without 
any other towne.

Thie was put forward when it 
became known that In all propoa- 
als advanced to date Manchester 
will bear from 77 to 96 per cent 
of the dietrict ooets.

'The Original Flaa 
The plan originally was to In

clude Bolton, Andover, Coventry 
and maybe Columbia. Figures 
showed that while extending all 
the benefits of a full time health 
officer and other facilities to the 
country towns, the district would 
cost them only a tiny part of the 
total, w d  Manchester, in effect, 
would be sharing its facilities at 
low cost with the others.

Last Wight’s proposal. Including 
only Manchester, Bolton and Ver
non, left the cost divided with 
this town putting In 77.2 per cent 
Vernon 21.7 per cent and Bolton 
1.1 per cent. Total cost of annual 
operation of the district would be 
39,500, it was said. Rather tban 
become Involved id this plan. Wad 
dell suggested a full time health 
officer for Manchester. No dis
tricts. with state aid, have yel 
been set up in the state, Waddell 
said.

Public ijtility Firms 
Must Pay Sales Tax

M A N C H E 8 T B H  B V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H B 8 T B R . 0 0 N M „  W E D N E S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  2 1 ,194ft

Firms Supplying Them 
With Material Also 
Subject to Use Levy, 
Supreme Court Says
Hartford, Jan. 21—(JFt— Public 

utility oompapiea and flrma which 
supply them with maUriala are 
subject to the state sales and use 
tax, the Connecticut Supreme court 
held today.

’The court made the ruling in 
cdsea brought against State Tax 
Commissioner Walter W. Walsh 
by the Connecticut Light and 
Power company, the Southern New 
England Telephone company and 
M. J. Daly & Sons, a corporation 
which sells materials to utilities.

Service Soles Exempt 
Service sales by a Utility to Us 

customers are specifically exempt
ed from the sales tax, but the two 
utility companies contended that 
they also should be exempt from 
the use tax provision of the new 
law, which became effective last 
July. The Daly corporation con
tended it should be exempt from 
the sales tax on supplies to utlli- 
Ues.

’Two main points were raised by 
the utility companies. The first was 
that the law itself evidences an 
Intent by the General Assembly 
that the use tax should not apply 
to "materials purchased and used 
or constimed by them In order to 
enable them to serve their oua- 
tomera.” Utility companies are 
heavy purchasers of coal, wire, 
poles and other supplies used In 
providing their service. The sec' 
ond point was. that prevlously-en' 
acted laws imposed certain taxes 
upon utilities in place o f other tax
ation.

‘ {to the Newington Home for Crlp- 
{pkd OhUdran were made, as well 

;,-08 occasional iqieclal trips to that 
J j^nstltotlon to take children for 
'  Araatment. Until June, regular 
, monthly trips were made to take 
i |toa Quttoen workers to Avon hos- 
■ {pltaL and the Motor Corps has co- 
ttananted with the PubUc Health 
i NuralBg Association and the Man- 
1 neater Cancer committee in 
‘ •transporting patients to clinics, 
j Many other trips have been 

‘ made, to take veterans and serv- 
Joemefi to hospitals, to transport 

- -velimtoar workers to the Newlng- 
' ton hospltaL and many other Indi
vidual tripa. 1 The Motor Corps 
during 1947 drove S.719.S miles, ful- 
AUlng 674 asslgnipents in 43814 
hours. *

Mrs. Herbert Benson reported 
. that four canteen workers gave 92 
hours of service during 1947 and 

. wrvad 4S0 parsons, mainly at the 

.Avon Old J ’arma Convalescent hos- 

.^ tsL

. ( The Homs Service Statistical re- 
• part ahowed that during 1947 serv- 
:iea was rsndsrsd to 3tlwas rsndsrsd >5 clients.

camen, veterans > and their 
lamlllea racatved financial asslst- 

In the amount of 11,502.96, 
1th rapaymanta amounting to 

re^vad.
HooM Nnslag 

Mrs. Oouglaa Blckox, Home 
furaing Pudtman, repotted that 

elossasvprsra held during the 
; with M  ocitiScatra laaued. 

Ifareh the HOoia Nursing com- 
was goftuhito In sseuring 

wIMlag ia ths o f the Hospl- 
i Aaaax la whicn to hold classes. 

sIsMjSd, squlpped and 
, in ' w f »  part by dona- 

da answer to u s w ^ p n

nm A Jdehatr- 
______  >26 oartlSeates to

la 1M7, o f which V rt wars 
M  Advaaoad, and >1 

DmullmsBt tor 
» S  of

tfta BIgta sdtool, ;tlis root 
aiasag the Bamaid odioeL

Fireaniis Expert 
Will Be Witness

Redwood, Calif., Jan. 21—OP)— 
An FBI firearms expert from 
Washington was expected to testi
fy today in the trial of 21-year-old 
Jadwiga Curtin, Polish war bride 
charged with the murder of 
George W. Conner, 27. Palo Alto 
credit man.

A  jury of nine women and three 
men was chosen late yesterday.

Deputy District Attorney Fred 
Wycko, in his opening statement, 
said Jadwiga deserted her husband 
in Havre, Mont., met Howard Dur
ham In Arlxona and came to Cali
fornia with him. WyckOff charged 
the two were operating a saloon 
pickup-robbery racket.

Herbert Elvander, a special po
lice deputy, testified yesterday he 
Inadvertantly happened to follow 
the car in which Jadwiga and Con
ner were driving. He said the 
machine was traveling about 20 
miles an hour. Jadwiga had claim
ed she drew a gun on Conner be
cause he was ‘‘driving like a 
maniac.”

Fpll consideration of previous 
service experience will be given 
in the assignment, rank and rate 
of pay of veterans of any of the 
Armed Forces who enlist in the 
Army or Air Force.

College training will give vet
erans and non-veterans‘a distinct 
advantage in the peacetime Army 
or Air Force. Young men with 
outstanding qualities of leader
ship will be eligible for Officers 
Candidate School. Two years of 
College training or the equivalent 
is a prerequisite for admission to 
flight training under the Aviation 
Cadet program, the next cla.ss of 
which will open March 1.

An Army or Air Force career 
offers a secure, well-paying future 
for any undergraduate facing the 
future with uncertainty. Full de
tails o f the above plan are avail
able at the Manchester Po.st Office 
where Staff Sergeant Charles Ber- l l j , v a  i n  T a i l
rara. local recruiting representa-1 U V  i t l
tlve, keeps his office.

man and Mrs. Edson M. Bailey: 
publicity, Mrs. Henry R. Mallory 
and Mrs Edwin C. Higgins, co- 
chairmen and Mrs. Gertrude Rav- 
nor; fund raising, Mrs. Irving L. 
Bayer: l^gls'atlve, Mrs. Phlllo
Cheney and historian. Mr.s. Wil
liam C. Cheney.

Mrs. Raynor reported that dvir- 
ing the year 1947. from January 1 
to December 31st the five Public 
Health Nurses made a total of 
P.B'IS home visits. The clinlc.s were 
well attended for the most psrt 
and one in particular .showed great 
Tains in attendance, this one being 
the Tuberci'losis Clinic rerentiv 
established. There are well devel- 
oDcd signs that more and more 
peoole are taking advantage of the 
service.*; given h*’ the Public 
Health Nurses, both in home ser
vice calls and In the various clinics.

Honeymoon Pair 
Are Asphyxiated

Santa Monica. Calif., Jan. 21— 
tJP)—A West Los Angeles man and 
his bride of a day, a former Mas
sachusetts woman, were found 
dead in a motor car yesterday the 
victims, police said, of asphyxia
tion.

They were Identified from a mar
riage license issued at Los Vagas. 
Nev.. as Joseph J. George, 27. and 
Elaine Priestly, 28. of Las Vagas.

Police said they found a gas 
heater burning and all windows 
closed

A card among the woman's be
longings identified her aa the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Ernest 
Priestly of 119 East street. North 
Attleboro. Mass. Papers showed 
she* was divorced in Las Vegas 
Monday from Currie Haig Mac Ar
thur. shortly before her marriage 
to George.

George is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. George of Saltersvlllc.

Marine Warehouse 
Swept by Blaze

Washington, Jan. 21—(/Ft—Fire 
swept a Marine Corps warehouse 
and an adjoining building during a 
sleetstorm early today. routing 
several families from their near
by homes.

The blaze started in the two- 
storj’ brick warehou.se and spread 
to a privately owned athletic hall 
used during wartime as a training 
quarters for the Office of Strategic 
Services. Two Marines who had 
been sleeping in the warehouse es
caped unharmed.

Firemen using a Potomac river 
fircboat and approximately 75 
trucks brought the fire under con- 
tiol about two hours after It brol*c 
out.

The buildings arc located along 
the river bank near 26th and D 
streets. N. W. about a mite west 
of the White House. There was nc. 
estimate of the damage and n<> 
immediate explanation of the cause 
of tbc blaze.

G iven  B o hsuiio ,

TollumI
The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange was held Tuesday evening 
with the j»ew Master. Louis Vesley. 
in the chair. Following the regu
lar buirtness, Mr. Warner of the 
Stafford Press gave a fine talk on 
newspaper work. George Glass 
v/as the pianist. The Lecturer. 
Mrs. Sarah West, gave a report of 
the workings of the State Grange 
of last week. Mrs. West was 
awarded a certificate for "Honor 
Lecturer.”

Wednesday evening, Tolland 
Grange sponsored a public Setback 
party with Louis Vesley as chair
man of the committee.

James D. Burke and John Duell 
have teen appointed as members of 
a committee for fuel conservation. 
First Selectrtian I. Eugene Winat 
of Tolland made the appointment 
in response to a request made to 
selectmen and mayors by Governor 
James L. McOonaughy.

Ira Wilcox, a member of Tolland 
Grange, was elected Overseer of 
the Connecticut SUte Grange for 
two years at the last session held 
last week In Hartford.

The Young People's Society met 
at the church at 7 ;30 p. m. Sunday 
with worship leader, Richard 
Reeves; discussion leader, Frank 
Lombardo.

The Tolland Community Wom
an's Club will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock In the church parlors. 
Mrs. Charle;. Currier, Jr„ will show 
pictures of skiing at Mount Trem- 
blant In Canada and Kodochrome 
views of Tolland.

The next meeting of the Tolland 
Men's Community Club will be 
held on Thursday evening, Janimry 
20, in the Federated church par- 
Iors„

Work is progressing on the re
pairs from the recent chimney fire 
and damages on the house ot 
George P. Chartor In the Skungau- 
maug section of Tolland.

Just In And Exclusive With 
PERSONALIZED FLOORS

' Beautiful and Wearable Plastic Tile
Ftoxachrome and Slirratex for your floors and walla as ad- 

vavtised In yoar ^pular home magazine.
Do«V «aH —sew ow large selection of Inlaid linoleum, lubter 

tUe ai^ aafAwt tile. Do yonr recreation room wfw. piako It bright 
tert cheery tor th w  coW winter days, bninedlato Install^on. 
Kxpeit woHuawriilp. Q|D for eatlniktaa.

PERSONALISED FLOORS
Its Mala Street 1VL Shnehester 2-9288 or Rockville I9M

Hartford, Jan. 21—(d*)—-Prosper 
Rossano, 38. accused of stealing 
meat from the Vlllanova Empire 
restaurant where he was employed 
as a butcher, has been sent tc jail 
for 60 days.

The sentence Imponed by Supe
rior Court Judge 'ITtomas J. Mol- 
loy yesterday was for one year, 
but with the stipulation that Ras- 
sano be admitted to probation af
ter 60 days. i

Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr.. Hartford 
county .state's attorney, told the 
court that there was no proof that 
the amount of meat stolen was as 
great aa Michael Miano, the res
taurant proprietor, contended. 
Rossano's counsel said Miano’s 
claimed loss of 340,000 to 350,000 
worth of meat was exaggerated.

Rossano, named a defendant In 
a civil suit by Miano, told the 
court he took the meat because 
Miano had not repaid a 37,000 
loan he had made hii^'

Offers lo Quit
As Jail Matron

Hartford. Jan. 21 — (<P) — Mrs. 
Mildred Harding, widow of the 
late Sheriff Joseph W. Harding, 
has tendered her resignation aa 
matron at the Hartford county 
Jail, effective a.*) of Feb. 1.

Sheriff Frederick B. Reincke 
said today Mrs. Harding gave 111 
health aa the reaaon for her re
signation. She hss been in Hart
ford hospital and a real home for 
the last few weeks and plana to go 
to Florida In the near future.

Pupil Sounds Fire .Vlarm

Plymouth, Jan. 21—(/P)—A  tod
dling kindergarten pupil, spotting 
a dangling cord in the corridor of 
Center school here yesterday, pull
ed it to see what would happen. 
He found out when all the pupils 
began marching out of the build
ing. He had sounded a fire alarm.

Exemption Restricted
The Supreme court pointed out 

that In exempting utility compan
ies from the sales tax the legis
lature restricted the exemption 
to service delivered to customers 
"through mains, lines or pipes.” 

‘ ‘The provislop unmistakably 
shows a legislative Intent that, as 
to sales other than those specified, 
public utility com|.antes should be 
subject to the sales tax, and 
shows that there wAa no Intent to 
exempt them Bcnerally from that 
tax," the court asserted.

“ Still less is there any basis In 
this provision for a claim of 
exemption from the use tax. Had 
the General Assembly . intended 
such a result. It could easily have 
broadened the provision to exempt 
public utility companies from th* 
use tax. We cannot make tuch'an 
exception where the words of the 
provision not only' given no Indi
cation' of a legfislative intent to do 
so. but rather -how the contrary.” 

T h e  court commonted that "It 
may be true" that • tax upon the 
use of materiafs by the telephone 
and power- companies would ulti
mately be paid by the consumers.

"But,'' the opinion .added, "we 
cannot upon any theory of the 
ultimate economic impact of the 
tax upon the customers o7 the 
companie.s so far expand the 
words of the statute as to etp 
brace the exception from tne use 
tax they claln,."

No^ Intent of I.«glalature 
In discussing the claim that 

utility taxes were imposed to take 
the place of other taxation, the 
Supreme court noted that sales 
and use taxes were little known. 
If any existed, in 1913 and 1915

when the Gaharal Aaaaubly revia. 
ad utility tak lawo. The court con- 
dudad, tbarefora, that the Legls* 
latura could not Have intended to 
exclude 'utility companies-from a 
future sales and uaa tax law.

The opinion observed that the 
Connecticut General Aasembly Is 
"under* no constitutional prohlM- 
Uon against double taxation, and . 
while It ta to be avoided where the ’ 
Intent of the Legislature Is am-. 
Mguoua, we cannot hold a atatute' 
invalid on that ground.
'  '"The Intent of the act before us 
waa to tmpoee additional taxes, „  
and even If the uae tax and the tax 
on gross earnings aomewhat over
lap, as the telephone and power 
companies claim, thle dtee not In
validate the conclusion to which 
we have come.” the court said.

"Indeed, these companies have 
less reaaon to make that claim 
than do persons who are rdqulred 
to pay the ealee end use tax On 
account of property which they are 
compelled to put into their lists 
for taxation under the general 
law.

"Both the telephone company 
and the power company are sub
ject to the use tax.”

One Paragraph On Daly Claim
The court dtamissed the Daly 

claim In one paragraph.
“There Is nothing In the act 

which exempts Bates to public 
utility companies from the sales 
tax act; nor, as we have ahown. 
are they exempt from the' use 
tax; and w*e cannot read Into 
the law an exemption where Ita 
terms afford no basis for doing 
so and where its application 
would not bring about absurd or 
unreasonable results.'’

A  partial dissent to the opin
ion, written by Chief Justice vini- 
llem M. Maltbie, was entered by 
Justice Newell Jennings. Justice 
Jennings said he agreed “ in the 
main” with the opinion, but though 
the exemption granted to tele
phone company in this telephone 
tax law “ Is broad enough to free It 
from the obligation of paying th^ 
use tax. which is a tax on the pur
chaser."

Denies Divorce Allegaflons

Los Angeles, Jen. 21—UF)—’Ty
rone Power has denied divorce suit 
allegations of cruelty 'and deser
tion filed by his estranged wife. 
Actress Annatells. Power entered 
a brief answer to the suit* yester
day. The film actor has been seen 
frequently with Actress Linda 
Christian, who arrived by plane 
from Mexico City last Saturday, a 
few hours after Annatells filed 
suit.

Personal Notires

An Appreciation

llazAl Trotter o( Baet Center 
fttrert. throuith the medium of. the 
Herald, extendu thftnkii and deep ap* 
predation to all who remembered her 
durln;r her lUneaa with flowera, dellca- 
dea. cardft. hooka, manazlnea and 
papera. To wknowledRC theae Indlv!- 
dually would entail a taek bi^ond her 
atrenKth at thlft time.

In Memoriam

In tnrmory uf our de&r wife and 
irV.'hrr who pwsod away January' 21.

A lonrly yrtr ha» paaard away 
Since our creat aorrow f«ll.
And atm mourn the loss * 
Ot one loved ao well.

Joaoph Antonio and children.

Three Killed In Fire
Montreal, Quc., Jan. 21—(JF)— 

Three persons tvere killed and 50 
were made hcmclesa today hy a 
fire which destroyed six buildings 
in suburban Lorigueuil. The three 
were trapped In upstairs rooms o f 
a rooming house whfre the blaze 
started at 3 a.m.

RANGE AND  FUEL OIL
«

Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company
Opposite Th e A rm o iy

tt.’tl Main Street Tel. 529.3 or 2-1037

PLEASE DISREGARD ADVERTISEMENT 

ON PAGE 4 OF TODAY’S H E R ^D
)•

NO BINGO i
to n ig h t

1 . 1 - '

ST, BMmGETS eKURCB

Again we offer the Hnest 
McIntosh at 4 lbs. 39c and 
Baldwins at 3 lbs. 25c.

Early advertising. We are get
ting this week end ad In a day 
early for the benefit of cus
tomers who like to* place orders' 
rhursday and those receiving 
Friday deliveries. Friday deliv
eries are omde to the eonth 
section, Mancbeater Green and 
Prlncbton aad Henry street sec
tions o f town. Orders shonld be 
In on Thursday and we ask ens- 
tomera to mako grocery'part of 
Bd total 85.00 OR week end .or
ders for delivery.

VEGETABLES
Golden Crisp

CARROTS Bu 10c
Spinach, Salad Mix, Pascal or 

White Celery. Peppers, Toma
toes and Turnips.

New Green

CABBAGE Eb 10c
Caallflower, Broccoli, Green 

Beans, Brassells Sprouts ' aad 
New Beets. From Donald Grant,

Conn. Grown White

Potatoes Pk. 69c
Juicy Florida c
ORANGES . . . . . . .doz. 3Sc

3 doz. 99c
•f

Candy . . I Keaip’s New 
Molassm IN>p 25c
Marlon Cordial 

- Chocolate Cherries 
lb. $j.I9 

],,fw|>Ja0l9f39e
WiM Bird Seed 
5 lb. bag 75e

‘As this ad goes to the IlAald, snow l i  falling and it  tbphs like 
"more winter.”  It’s a good Idea to keep yonr emergency pantry 
ahelf well filled ao that yon will not have to go out, or depenA^too 
much on deliveries on cold and stormy days. We have good stori|a 
of Canned Corned Beef. Derby’s Roast Beef itash. Corned B e A  
Hash, Spam' and Ready Meat. - Homers Whole Chicken In Cans, 
Drief Beef In glass and Friend’s Beef and Gravy.

The Government grades butter 89. 92 and 98 srare . . .  98 score 
being the best availaMe. As a rale we do not go below a 92 score 
. . ..and when price Is within range we carry the 93 score. Last 
week we were fortunate to get a 92 score butter to offer at the 
lowest price Ip town for this grade. This week we have a buy on 
one of the finest batters available . . .  a 93 ocore . . . Ibe famoua 
State brand . . . which we will feature when It arrives Thnrsday 
P. M. at 91o lb.

' ...................... ..... ' ' ' ' ■■■'
Serve Tea Garden Mint Jelly and Birdseye Peas with Plnehurst 

tender choice

LAMB LEGS
Fresh . . .  Every leg graded choice.

lb. 69c
From the finest beef available, we offer, while stock laata

PINEHURST SIRLOIN OR SHORT

STEAKS lb. 89c
Poultry contlnuea In good supply and the plump tender Fowl_ at 

Plnehurst this week end have all been selected for top grade and 
special tendernesa. Small Turkeys, also NaGve Fryers and Broilers 
. . . Roasters.

Pinchurst 
Lamb Patties 

lb. 39c

A'emiont 
Sausage 

Meat lb. ^9c

Fresh
Ground Beef > 

lb. 59e

PINEHURST HAMS
Lean Smoked Shoulders wtU be only 58e lb. Whole or shunk 

halves of Morrell's ready to serve Hama lb. 76e and here’s m good 
value on Armour’s  ready to serve boneless Ham . . .  whole hum 95e 
lb. halves at 98c. Pleauie order Lanib Shoulders and Plnehurst 
Tendercure Corned Beef early . . .  as stock usually sella out fast.

\vallable ’rhursday After SUM)
FAIRMONT FROSTED 

STRAWBERRIES
I Special 45c box

Available In The Store Fiw Cash
i CIGARETTES

AO .Popular

Full Carton 11.69

WEEK-END SPEOAL
All Strained Beechnut or Cfaipp’a Baby Foods—dozen 89e

m il atocR o f ToIlM TtnUtoi the new poO else Ktoepix 28e, Povite 
Ie4te». Bo|ba 8 ^  f9par NNAhs.

H lir s  Ftne C o ffe e
lb.-59c

A fto m ^  C ^ fe e
lb. 62c

■V
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-To Plow But One Lane 
„ In Town’s Side Streets

C o n t in a o iu  S n o w  C a n t -  
in g  f e n e r f e n c j i  O n e  

T a y  T r a f f ie  R c n n lt I f  

C o n d llio n B  G e t  W o r a e

with six laehce ot

 ̂ etom  enda ManeheatePn htghway 
dspartmant today wi^ atartlfig 
plana to plosr rids atiaata on on# 
lane only, fUUng la the nat of the 
highway. The attort to hasp a 
douMa tnok throogta slda otrsats 
has baeoma Impoaribla to raallna 
with the additional aaaw now ton
ing, offldalaBay.

■van with the last aaowfaU. 
many of the otruata had to be 
abandened to o m  tana la the eaa- 
tar, but It bad bean bopad to plow 
and ramova snow to reatore naarly 
toU sridth use. Now this hope Is 
doomed. Tha plan at praaeot srill 
be to halt attempts to ramova anew 
and aaak only to push ana traffic 
taM thraugb, pUlag the p lo w i^  
an ena aide of me straet 

One way TiafBe 
In addition, emergency one way 

. traffie may ba Inatltatbd. Tha 
chief of poHoa, antlelpatlng aueh 
a hasard os now tecaa tha town, 
starM  a weak ago to ^ah tor a 
waU-dtvldod one way tratfle flow, 
aad ha haa plaaa rsMy tor opara- 
tion in the eongestad areaa 

On top of aU of the tumoval 
dlffleultloa, O a n a r a l  Manager 
Oeorga H. WaddaU told the Board 
of Otraetora last night that tha 
towa’i  H8,000 snow and lea ra- 
meval •ppnmrtaUoa has been da- 
platad. the toll amouat having baaa 
axpeaded last waak.

It waa oaUmated that at least 
lha saraa Amount moat again ba 
Mt aside for snow tad lea removal, 
and Mayor Cecil W. Baglaad said 
that avia dupUeaUoa of the origi
nal sum aiay prove laadequata.

Ia tha toes Of the emergeacy, 
tte Board fouad that It had no 

Xrioar rtcouroe to a quick aourea 
of toada to keep mow removal 
worn aiovlag.

It was flaaUy deeidod, aad voted, 
on the highway gaaoral 

malntaaanca toad for aaough to 
tide over uatU addiUoeal mmey 
caa ba regulariy appropriated.

OeaeUeiei  as Oaa Pand 
la  order to effoct this. It waa 

iwtod that oa a mesas of maetlag 
^em ergeacy  the Board of Di- 
ructora consider tha mow aad lea 
ri moval moaey aad tho gaaoral 
malateiMca money ae one toad 
for. the b ^ c e  of the winter. The 
ouBUi drawn from generu maln- 
tonance will be made up. If at all, 
V  mmthar oppremriation.

tetro o f tha charter, it 
Teuuld taka about two waoka befora 
say money could be regulaily ai>- 

removal alone. 
T^la Condition Is due to tha aeoes- 
m*?,,®*..**'’^*^***** holding a 
pjwUc hearing on the matter be- 
tow the Board con proceed to lay 
■aide money.

No Uailtalian oa Baow
Admittedly* the Board members 

WUd. they were stretohlng a point 
m ^lim  into gaaaral mainteaance 
m d s for mow ramoviu. although 
t ^  MUvlty might hroudly 
atrued as oomtag uadar ataintea- 
ance, conditiona bahlg whet they 

»* ifiiig  at whiSi 
upproprlaUons ware made. It waa 
B^d. BO Umitatlon w*s Nacad on 
the m ^  ramoval ateonat. but 
 ̂tho hî ftiwoy iBoUitOfihne '̂moaoy 
*wue specified ao being f o r ^ t  
iw rp ^  alone. The ticklish pdal- 
tlon In which the Board of 
tow n w  finds Itself la due to a

appropriation to care fOr emer-

Waddell said.
y** Hoaird took action to keep 

uie town from becoming thor-

Director Raymohd

hiriumv* ***•
^  H imonly to the emergeacy.

J?® ® **«V *"’ SJortia-'
1 . did not consider employing 

Itowari they have In emer- 
-  Involving public health, 
safety pr educational necessity of 
■P«"o»nft* uny reasonable euma to 
overcome the emergency, the aame 
demmdiag A epe<^ appropriation 
/or payment, lather, they aought 
\ cfntoe Uianutelves to the regu-

Snanclal
ability of the town. '

Oaa*t Keep Up With Btonw  
Oonuamtiag on the saow ya- 

M val problam, WaddaU inllL,th«t 
two anew leaders and gQ of the 
town’s trucks and weriiBMa b a ^  
been unable to keep up with tha 
•tormfc R  has been necaoaary to 
go out aad hire private trucks, he 
jald, to sapplemrat town equip- 
mmt. but evm this addlUon, aurii 
■■ to avaUabia, la not enough, it 
to becoming dUTlcult to aecura 
Mvmto labor and equipment now, 
WaddaU aald. He asked. In view of 
the large sume being spent, if the 
Board concurred In hto efforts to 
keep main highways aad bustnaaa 
Alacsa open. It was tha opinkm of 
ihs Board that this must be done. 
WaddeU further noted that oU of- 
ferts must be made to keep drain
age areas epm so thst in event of 
.thaw,, lha town wlU not be liable 
for proiMrty damage that might 
ansua if water backed up.

After further dtocusaloa of both 
'the work and financing involved, 
ft was decided that adhtlonal 
mow removal funds wUI be

i f S. .  _________________

11 ba bald la tero eraaka.

P«Bk gf Baby Puait 
RsBdimI b  Rgp«rt

tt waa taanad today that 
tM  leeal high point of the 
"baby .pamoi” has'appormtly 
paaaad Its peak. Tha aumbara 
of Urtha are tovclUag off altar 
a  poatewar high, aad docton 
■ay that poasitay the high eoat 
of Uvlag naa eomethlng to do 
with the start of tha falling 
Mrth rata bare.

This to ladlcatod. It to re- 
ported, by a general retttra ta 
the family prarttUenar for pre- 

care, ta many la- 
■taaoea repladng tho bighar 
ooaUag apeclal oonmltant

University to Get 
Stable Isotopes

Oak Ridge, Teann Jan. SL—vn—  
Flret ohlpmeate of stobte isotopaa 
for. uoa In sctantlfle and medical 
research toft Oak Ridge today, the 
Atomic Bnargy commtoslon an- 
BOUBOad.

Dr. M. L. Pool of tho phyales 
dapartmmt at Ohio Btata Ualvor- 
oi^r to to receive the first batdi— 
Isotopes of Molybdmum 82. M  
and M; Oarmanlum 70 and 78 and 
Batonlum 74 aad 78.

They wUl be hombardad In tha 
cyclotron at Ohio State for studies 
of nuclear leaetlona and trano- 
mutatioas, the ABC said.

Ih contrast to radio active too- 
b^aa, stahto Isotopaa emit not 
harmful radiations. They are for 
reeearch use wbere‘ radioactive 
tootopaa cannot ho used because of 
their radiation and short Ufa.

la o b ^  are varying forms of aa 
alemmt, aUke In naarly ovary re
spect except density and atomic 
weight

Primary Rules _ 
Require Oath

WrightsviUe, Oa.. Jan. 21—(P)— 
An oath to support a white pri
mary, racial aagregatloa aad the 
county unit airstem wiU be re
quired of aU voters, white or Ne
gro, in Johnson country’s Much 8 
Damoerstie primary.

Voters, along with cqndidates, 
also must swear to oppose. Oom- 
munlsm, any aubverstve organisa
tion and the FEPC, the latter de
signed to give whites and Negroes 
the same employment epportual- 
Ucs.

Rules for the primary were an
nounced yesterday by d ty  Judge 
W. C  Bitoaon, county Democratic 
chairman. They are based on s 
plan now in effect In Miaslasip^

Hartfrd Orders 
Ban on Parking

Hartford, Jan. 21—(JF)—A  sweep
ing dty-wldc baa against straet 
ppklng was ordered today 
Chief of PoUce Michael J. Godfrey 
to meet the latest storm emer
gency.

The puking restriction Is In ef
fect until further notice.

Chief Godfrey luued hU order to 
clear aU streets of cars as city oA- 
ctoto undertook the boldest meas
ures yet this season to cope with 
'the winter’s seventh major storm.

’Tha storm was expected to pile 
up sui. to eight inches on top of 
many mUes of Hartford streets 
already mocked with a heavy ac
cumulation Uf snow from prevloua 
storms.

Hanged as Slayer 
 ̂ Of Veteran’s Wife

oui*t and a puKto tsuatag on 
he ^  an appropriation wUl

Police Court
Thara wars no easMt schadutod 

Tor appaeranca at this moialBg*a 
.ataalon of the Town Court flie  
*iAkt >agular.~aeaBhm' win be held 
on Saturday morning.

1 ■ 
'■/ ■

Bault Bte. Marie, Ont, Jan. 21 
— —Bdgar James' Simons, 19- 
yaaiMitd north woods guide, was 
hanged early today for the murder 
last AprU 16 of Mrs. Catharine 
Rupert , young vrife of a United 
States war veteran, at their Pan
cake bay tourist lodge.

Simons, accused of shooting the 
woman and ber tWo-yaar-old son 
during a rape rntUmit, spent his 
tost hours singing hymns with a 
Salvation Army officer. jaU offl- 
otato said.

Rupert who brought hto family 
hm  two years age from Altoona. 
Pa„ was away from the lodga on a 
■hopping trip when the ahooUnga 
took place. Simons was a esra- 
taker and guide at tha camp.

Cancel Town’s 
Liability Insurance

The town’s ItobtUty Insurance 
has b m  canceltod by the Shelby 
Mutual Oasualty Cbmpany aa of 
*^9W>a^ > t It waa announced last 
2}8M General Manager George 
H. WaddeU aa tha Board of DIm - 
tora mat

WaddeU saM that tha company, 
because of a heavy loss experlmi^ 
^  threatened to quit befora. but 
the present actioa comes after 
murii consldarattoa of future 
proapacto, which era not consid
ered bright by the company. It 
waa repurtad.

Sattli Its Own Suits 
From new on tha town wUl hava 

to aotUa Ha own buaineaa In tha 
claims that arias Hem aoektonto 
on puUle property nntoee aome 
oUwM glwto Inswenee lUwi can

It WM voted that tha General
toager bmitignta tha whole 

a lt u ^ ^  as.wril ■■ the experience 
of oUier ncatby towns and cities. 
In an effort to secure the best sc- 
cldent coverage poeatMe- i ,

!S5e‘

Suisaesis Cut . 
Sales Tax

Bristbl EMQomie Study 
Gimmittee Urges One 
Per Cent as *Stop<G«p*
Hertford, Jasu 21 — (ffj — Ths 

Bristol Beoiienle Study oomrait- 
|ss — which has bam eppnssd to 
tha aatoa and uaa tax la particular 
and aU "unaaesaaary” taxm in 
gensral — today suggeatid a *T 
par omt” skies and use tax.

Tbs ooauhtttee urged this aa a 
*totop-gap” aseasura to run only 
tha ramahdag Sva quarters ta ths 
state’s two year fiscal period.

The racoauBondatton axplalnad 
1 par emt rata would ba poo- 
<mly If ”aU prasmt oxamp- 

tkxM,** With tha pooribla oxcaptlaa 
ot food purehaaad for off-tha pre 
srisa eonaumptloB, would ba wiped 
out

Also included la the committee’s 
wogrnai would be sopointaMBt by 
Governor MoOoaaugny ot two q>e- 
del study oonuntoslons to report 
"with racommondatlena’’ to the 
regular 1949 Ganeral Aammbly 
eaarioB.

WaMd Probe TUx Straetora
One group would probe the 

atata'e "anttra tax atruetura” with 
a view to placing It on a jaora
’’oconomlealb aound” bosto.

TTbe other would bead Into tha 
state’s bxpaadltura firid. "the pri
mary-aouroo.of the preeent diffl- 
cultlen” It. wduM recommend ofib- 
stonttol econondee la government.

Walter P. Jenninga, oommlttce 
ehalrman. aald bis group would 
only ba oommlttod to the 1 par 
omt aolea aad uae tax "for the ra- 
raalnder ot the two year fiacal 
period. ” It to. ba etremad, "only 
a temporary advocacy for the in
terim pwlodJ” ,

Ha aald tba conunittoa mads Its 
racommandatlona followlag a con- 
feroaoa with Tax Oommioaloner 
Walter W . Walsh.

Tale Crawpam Bacoveilag

Savaiuiah, Oa., Jan. 21.—(P )-- 
HoUand C  Claifc, Tala unlveralty 
crew ifiember who waa uneon- 
odoua for eight days after,Iw waa 
Injured ia aa automobile accident 
here Jan. 4, la now definitely re> 
ooverlag, St. Joseph’s hospital re
ported today, dark, wtaooa home 
Is In LoudonvlUe, N. T.', waa en 
route to New Havm from a regat
ta at West Palm Bmch, Fla., 
whm the accident occurred.

Rising Costs
The comblnattOB ot rising 

prtoaa and Incraaring poUo in- 
c l d a n e a  la tha 
United States to 
ptoctag a bmvy fi
nancial burden on 
March of Dtanaa 
fUada admlntoUr- 
ad by tba Natkm- 
al ftemdation for 
InfanUla Paraly* 
ato. '

Stnee 1981. whm tha organl- 
satlm waa founded, costa at 
medical care aad bospttaUxa- 
tlon' tor InfanUla Parateato pa- 
UmU have more than,doubled. 
One ot tba moot axpaimtTa dia- 
aasm kaoirn to nwidlclns. tha 
avurags coat of temtlag one 
case ot polio today to 82,000.

Join tha 1948 March of 
Dimas today!

Hickey Urges
Gire in Driving

Hartford, Jan. 21.—m —Has- 
ordoua driving oondittons through
out tho stats are reported by 
State PoUoe Oommtosloner Ed
ward J. Hickey who Yeoonunenda 
that motorists vmturing out on 
the highways tor necesmry driv- 
iag''toaay equip their can with

Hldcay said an analysis, of accl- 
danto occurring during winter bad 
weather periods Indlcatea that la 
addlUon to tha common skidding 
accidents, many mlahapa are 
caused by faulty driver vision, ha 
urges that oparaton give special 
attenUoa to clearing their wlnd- 
ahlekto and rear windows during 
onow aad alaet storms, and make 
use of algnala to Indicate their 
tunu while driving.

Gill R^pite 
On Balloting

Cambridge Qty Coun
cilors Hear ‘State o f 
Anardiy’  as Solution
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 21—(Pj 

—Slaepy-ejred city councilora ot 
tbla old university community 
called a two-day respite early to
day ta thelc marathon balloU^ to 
elect a mayor after bearing a for
mer otate auditor propoaa a "state 
of anarchy” aohiUon.

Before tho nine vote-daaed mem
bers of tha CouncU ratlred after 
casting tbolr Bllth ballot tn 17 
days, they mw RussaU A. Wood 
leave hla spactaton* seat, walk to 
the well of the chamber, and da- 
Clara:

"Gov. Robert F. Bradford 
should step In sad set a ttme lim
it and If a nmyor isn’t elected by 
that Ume ba should declare a atata 
anarchy ta Cambridge.”

The former RepuhUcaa auditor 
wasn’t fooling.' He printed out 
that faihira to elect a mayor from 
among tha nine councu members 
was ’’straagUag” opCrsUoas of vite

WEAVING!
Bspnir Tsar Oolhhig 

Walsb thoau Math Uotoo, 
Otoaratta Baras. Tsars aad 
Wara SpaCa - dteappoart 

Alaa DraaaasshliMt Taltor* 
lag. DsolgalBg aad Ctoaalsa

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

1188 Mala Bt Urn 
Tel. Hartford

Hartford
MM91

WOMEN

ne.) fTfieeioaytodieXPtoateuB'i

s m s iS S u s s s r "
HnuLmnursasH^

rloua city draartraanM. parUcular- 
ly the achool commlttaa.

The mayor oervas as ex-offleio 
head of tba committee, which 
can’t do any business unUI a chief 
axecuttvu to elected.

CbuncUor Joeeph A. GugUelmo 
had what he described aa a good 
word for the councU’s acUon.

"I think,” he chuckled, “every
body is'adamant, I think that’s 
tba proper word—adamant".

He was apparently too Urad and 
too hoarse after 96 roll caUa to 
odd further oonunent as were 
other members M the councU. 
OsWBdatcri Peritfen Unehaaged
The poalUoa of the several can- 

didatos was unchanged during tho 
night boUoUnir. The next try wlU 
be made Friday.

Five councilors elected with the 
asipport of the Cambridge Clvle 
aaaoclaUon are split la two groupo 
sad refuse to ally thcmselvea with 
the four Indepeeidenta.

Former Mayor John D. Lomch 
couldn’t understand why there 
should be any contest although he 
respects "the amblUoas ot any 
member who deairee to be elected 
mayor."

He printed to the fact that he 
hod received the mdet votes for

oonaett membarship at the rag
tor electlaa and consldsred that__
a “mandate of the people ta l»> 
•toting on B » etoetkta as mayoP.~ 

Ssveral other oouacllors took 
the eUad they were "fhvorltoff* 
of vsrloue fhetlons aad oouMaT 
get out, so tbs raos goes « s  un
less Wood's saggesUoa to odoptod 
or soma other aotatioa to fouad.

• C O M P K T B N T

•  IN T E L L IG E N T

•  C O N F ID E N T IA L

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

la  R l T o « r  eoBiBuuNi when 
yoB aatlio rizc  fta lo  fitll yotnr 
property.

C A L L

JARVIS
654 CuM cr S treet 
T eL  41IS  o r  7275 ~

N ow  Opea For

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
T M U e d . Ready T o  Serve I f  Y ob L ik e

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
A n p le  ParkiBff Space

650 CE ;NTE R s t r e e t  t e l . 4697

M ANCH ESm
R oob w  ftatft, 

iMBt, IK L tftft.

• Room hone wHb 4 beî
rooMd, 1 bellM^ i T l ^ i  

reeai and UteftieB̂
113,500.

i.

We Have Several Goad 
Boyo at I7,460 Aad Up

Nu Homesp Inc*
641Bfala8t. TdLtm

AD Fomu o f

INSURANCE
ALA

MEMBERSHIPS

A . D. Wade
88 Eaat Ccater 8547 

Bbacheotcr

ft S lC lA i V A ft B ll PO R  V O E R  P A M l i T l

VISIT GRANTS’ NEW 
CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

(In The Back Room—But Not “Bootleg’* Stock)

A ll Fresh New Spring 
Stock —  Just Arrived!

Opening Week Special!

Toilorad Cvrhiiss

2.49
"Hathau'ay” pebble dot mar- 
qnlaette, one of the finest you 
can buy! Crisply tailored, each 
panel U a foil 88” x 81”.

"FruH of ffte loom*

Cottqg* ^

3.29
Top quality at on exciting

Sica. Tba/rs wathubla whits 
ocksd Voilst with ruffles, goy 

trim. Top 29x44. Sath 38x35.

Budget Saver Special! 34** x 76**

Rayon and Cotton Tailored 
Curtains $1.59 pair

The First For A Long Time! 
Beautiful Cotton

LACE PANELS
45X78-S1.39 

45x 80-$!.59

Special Lot!

Cottage Sets
Miuiy Styles

$1.49 set

Colorful! New Spring Anortment

Mesh Curtains $1.79 pair

Special! This Week Only! 
Reg. 69c. Warren 36’*

Cretonne 47c yd.

Saudi Shipment! “WearltoP*

SliMft and Pillaw Cases
81x99 42igS6

com IM MOW FOR ■KfEA •A v ie e ii

For Mon Who Want o

Quality WHITE SHIRT
Of d Rock Bottom Pricel

e

BUY

^ S A N F O R IZ fO  1

2.98
a fm iA n i l  m e rm flta il IftftR ftO  h M o d d a l l i l  

a San ferixM l. C onV  th rln li n w M  Mum 1%. 

a D u fo-b lH  fusedi c e l lu r . . .  w d t  w o bN ucI i I  

s ' Fresh w o ta r  p o o r i b u ltem .

. n Fu lly pua rontedd  b y  O n m iIb ,

SiBM 14 •• IF

Also Fancy Prints \ S l e ^  33 !•  3 »

S p t t id f  1 7 ^

M m ' i

WtriiHon
REG. I9e. Get mors com
fort, more weor fram thete. 
Sturdy prfiile cotton. 10-13.

iviili v .in R M m v fn

684Soft absorbent ratten hnltik 
White. SmaO, me- Striped breqdeiolm with

, gripper feUeneri, eloriic at
wokt. REGUIAR «5e eo.

tarn, large. BEG. 88e.

Wfi 10119 rmns
R cyu lar S.98 Vahie

2.98

WtMft’f sumps
W oodirM  huyl Wdnn 
■w w niw fi WMI pMF>
form sole. ftiO. I.29*
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spline 1b not ao far away and ourricnlar activUiea and jam aea- 
tha problem of new curtalna ta , ^ona. 

elj
__ problem of new curtalna ta , ^ona. A baalc broakfaat pattern
timely. N TION MARQUISETTE, approved by nutrittonlata calla for 
foyty-elpht Inchea wide, givea ele- | fruit, cereal, milk, bread and but- 
(ance. long wear, and atmple care. j , , .  For bobby aoxera and their 
At the very low price of J.50 a yard friends with hearty appetites.
In quantities Of ten yards or more eggs, meat or another dish.
at the CHENEY BROTHERS i -------
REMNANT SALESROOM. xiie W. T. GRANT COMPANY is

■ “  having a "KNOWN FOR VALUE"
Veal and Noodle Caaeerole b,\L.ii. whieh should remind thrifty 

pounds lean veal, cut In inch . shoppers that “a penny aaved is a 
c u l^  ' penny earned." Among the many

1 large onion, chopped | values.
Water to cover

fruits if the rich pastries don’t ap
pear on the table. Few men have 
been knoum to turn down good 
broiled steaks in favor of richly 
done \ip or heart ly creamed meat 
entrees.

When using beets in salads, 
wait until just before serving to

1 pound wide noodles 
1 pound mushrooms 
1 cup sour cream 
Salt and pepper 
Buttered bread crumbs 
Simmer veal and onion in water 

to cover until tender. (About one 
hour.) Add salt to taste. Cook 
nooses for three minutes in boil
ing salted water. Drain and add to 
veaL Slice mustirooma and saute 
in butter, adding a cup of water 
and simmer about three minutes. 
Add to veal with liquid and sour 
cream. Season to taste and pour 
Into a large casserole or baking 
dish. Cover with buttered crumbs 
and bake half an hour or longer 
In a 350 degree oven.

VALENTINES in gay array at 
the DEWEY-RICHMAN COM
PANY, 767 Main Street, Invite an 
immediate selection while there 
are ^  sorts of dllightful choices. 
Whether you wish to be loving or 
amusing, intimate or friendly, 
youTl ted  Just the sentiment most 
attractively presented. There are 
special messages for each member 
of the family and for all sorts of 
“special" persons and situations.

Good photographers, keen on 
getting natural-looking portraits, 
had rather have their subjects 
made up properly for a picture 
than rely upon re-touching, Re- 
toudiing tends to create unnatU' 
ral effects.

So if you plan to hand a photo
graph down to posterity and want 
it to be a faithful likeness—and 
a prettier one o f you, too— make 
up for the camera.

Beat kind of make-up to hold 
its own with the powerful lights 
o f portrait photography, which 
tend to emphaslxe lines and hol
lows, flatten contours and exag
gerate flaws, is panchromatic 
make-up. This Is brown in tone,

Teen-agers who gra^ a bite 
and dash for school be^n the day 
handicapped physically and men
tally. T tet's Uie verdict o f leading 
nutritionists. They need, instead, 
a reserve supply of energy for the 
day'll activiUes of lessons, extra-

to he found all about the 
store, are; for women, felt Everett 
bedroom slippers, reduced from 
$1.29 to $1.00; mercerired cotton 
hose, cut from $.49 to $.44; percale 
aprons in coverall and bib types, 
down from $.69 to $.67. For men, 
printed broadcloth shorts are re
duced from $.8.'i to $.68; knit un
dershirts, from $..59 to $.43; cotton 
work hose, from $.19 to $.17. Boys’ 
corduroy pants, regularly $3.98, 
are $3.67. Oval braided rugs, reg
ularly $1.39, are $1.17.

A dash of salt added to egg- 
whites makes them whip easily 
and helps form a stiffer foam. 
When making an angel cake, al
ways add the salt called for in 
the recipe to the egg whites be
fore beating.

Try baked bananas. Place whole, 
peeled bananas in a well-buttered 
baking dish, brush with melted 
butter, sprinkle with salt. Bake 
at 375 degrees for 15 minutes or 
until bananas are fork tender. 
Choose all-yellow or slightly green- 
tipped bananas to taste best when 
cooked.

Novel Paper Circus Giv€?s Low Cost 
Entertainment

ing* ready and let the ypiuigaters 
flavor their own glassfuls.

••Wonderised” is the name ap
propriately given to the process by 
which the finest wool is treated to 
be proof against shrinking. You'll 
be enthusiastic over the WON- 
DERIZED BEAR BRAND YARN 
in Nassau blue, pink,* beige, and 
grav at the J. W. HALE COM
PANY. selling at $.55 a skein. 
Better look at the new Knitting 
Books there, too, for the very 
latest thing in patterns.

Instead of chiding a husband 
about his over-plump girth, help 
him to take q reef In his belt. 
Usually a man feels as good as he 
thinks he looks whdn he slims 
down.

The wife’s role in the reducing 
drama is one o f master-minding 
the diet. It’s up to the little wom
an whether hubby will eat a 
cream soup which is fattening or 
a clear consomme which isn’t. He 
won't stand for a starvation menu 
o f lettuce leaves, but he will take 
hardy vegetables and substantial 
salads in lieu of bread and pota
toes. He will go for tempting

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS:

“ HANZEL AND GRETEL”
Conplete and song in English. A  Metropolitan Opera 

prodnettoq with top-notch cast Inclodlng Rise Stevens 
and Nadine Conner. With Its flow o f loveljr melodies and 
Ha story, it has great appeal for listeners o f all ages. 
T ao  volnmes In sllpease with libretto. Set MOP 36.

OH KEMP’S m
76S M AIN'STREET  
Fnaitare aad Music

Incorporated
TEL. 5680 

Home of Frigidaite

mix the beets with the other in
gredients. If the beets stand long, 
they will pass their red color on 
to anything that is close by. For 
an especially good beet salad add 
chopped hard-oook<^ egg. Beets 
with grated cheese make another 
good combination.

Dainty and discriminating Man
chester ladies who have had rea
son to eliminate a few superfluous 
hairs have been delighted with the 
ELECTOLY8I.S TREATMENT, 
given by MISS RENA HALEM, 
843 Main Street because it is pain
less, permanent, and approved as 
safe by the medical profession. 
Phone Miss Helen, 2-1264, for an 
appointment for a free consulta
tion.

I Indivtilnal Butterscotch Plea
I 1>3 cups brown sugar 
{ 1 ‘ a cups water
I 3 tablespoons flour 
[ 3 tablespoons cornstarch

2 tablespoons white sugar ,
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
Vs teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanillas 
Heat brown sugar and water to 

boiling point. Pour over sifted 
flour, cornstarch and white sugar. 
Cook until thick over hot water. 
Add slightly beaten egg yolks 
and cook 2 minutes longer. Re
move from fire. Add butter br 
margarine, salt and vanilla. Let 
cool and pour into cold baked pie 
shells. Cover with meringue and 
place in moderately slow oven. 
350 degrees, fOr 15 minutes.

Now that the cost of living has 
put us all In the low-income brack
ets, It’s a relief to realize that 
the MANCHESTER BAKERY on 
Kerry Street has neither raised 
its prices nor changed its high 
standard of quality in their thor
oughly delicious CAKES, PIES. 
PASTRIES, end BREADS. Among 
its special services are baking a 
turkey or other fowl for you, 
seven days a week. Gorgeous 
specially decorated Birthday and 
VVedding cakes are made to order 
from styles of which you can see 
pictures there. It’s the only bakery 
in a ten-mile radius that makes 
lU own rye bread, pumpernickel 
and Jewish rolls.

BnUsed Liver With Vegetables
1 pound liver 
Vs cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
4 tablespoons bacon drippings 
•* cup chopped celery.
<2 cup choppe<i onion 
4 slices bacon 
IVii cups brown stock 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4 carrots 
4 potatoes 

' inouf.
Combine the half cup flour with 

one teaspoon of salt and one- 
eighth teaspoon of pepper. Dredge 
liver slices in seasosed flour. Heat 
bacon drippings and brown liver, 
celery and onion in it. Turn into

Want to entertain the young 
fry?

Perhaps you might borrow an 
idea from Mrs. C. E. Whitcomb of 
Bayside, Long Island. Mrs. Whit
comb, wife of a New York com
mercial artist, won a llr.st prize at 
the recent Women’s International 
Ebeposition in New York with her 
paj^r doll circus made entirely of 
paper and dressed in it.

It Is peopled with fabulous 
characters designed to delight the 
heart of almost any child - - and 
Mrs. Whitcomb says It cost her 
very little but time.

Mrs. Whitcomb made her circus 
o f crepe paper, which storekeep
ers saved for her after It had been 
used for window decoration. Here 
is her system:

1. Take a piece of white crepe 
paper 4 Vi to .6 inches, stretch it 
to remove crepelness. Lay it in 
front o f you. Place a ball of cot
ton the size of a large walnut on 
the edge nearest to you ahd close- 
to the left side of the paper. Roll 
the PM’ct sway from you Into a 
cylinder, rolling the cotton ball up 
in the cylinder. Twist tightly the 
open end nearest the cotton ball. 
This is the top of the head. 
Twist tightly the longer end. This 
becomes the spine of the doll. Cut 
away some of the small twist of 
paper at the top of the head and 
paste the rest flat

2. Take a ^uare of paper tow
eling. roll It tightly, wrap It around 
with a narrow strip of crepe pa
per and paste down the strip. 
Place this at right angles to the 
spine, slightly below the head, and 
anchor it to the spine by twist
ing around both a "ribbon” of 
crepe paper, half an inch wide. 
The paper roll represents the arms. 
Cut It to the right proportions.

3. Make another paper towel
ing roll wrapped with a crepe pa
per strip. Bend it in the middle 
and anchor it like an Inverted 
“V” at the end of the spine by 
twisting a crepe paper strip back

CHILDRXN’8  SPRING COATS, 
Just put on display at the MONT- 
OOMC»Y W A W  COMPANY are 
as smartly styled ‘ and cleverly 
ornament^ aa adults'. In the slie 
3 to 6x group, priced from $8,M 
to tIO.M, is a princeM style o f gray 
with perky plaid hollar and 
shoulder Irtsets: and a lively coral 
coat with capeiet shoulders snd 
gathered waist a-hlch hss a match
ing hat. Other plaids, checks and 
solid colors have new awing backs 
c . gathered waists. In the 1 to 4 
sizes, are lace-trimmed collars and 
cuffs or practical but dressy 
checks. Wee boys’ coats, priced up 
to $8.98, include -a cunning tan 
outfit with matching cap at a \*ery 
special $5.98, although it's 100 per 
oant wool.

To remove frost from the home 
freeser, use a putty knife or some 
other dull-edged instrtiment. Other
wise-you may injure the freezing 
plates or smooth walls.

Tran-bar; In Germany the Prelae^' 
beere; in England the Red Whor- 
Ue.

Don’t be a herol If you’ra suf
fering from headaches, sore-throat 
serious illness or merely cold feet, 
don’t Just endure ft. Take advan
tage o f the REUEPS FOR WIN
TER AILMENTS at QUINN'S 
PHARMACY; electric beating 
pads with automatic control*: tiot 
water bags; Ice bags, ice collars, 
and Ice caps; all the standard 
patent remedies; and a oonr.pleiely 
efficient, cxp<irtly trained pre
scription department.

Milk does a double duty. It 
serves as a food and a drink and 
contributes excellent body-bulld- 
Ing proteins, calcium, riboflavin, 
thiamin—all so necessary to grow
ing boys and girls.

weight, slump back agalaat ths ‘ | 
cushions and sling one leg jsvtt 
the other. ,  y -

A fhmillar snettiod for frosting 
a rust stain is to sprinhie tho, 
stain srith salt, squeeae 7 lesMti 
Juice orir  it, and spread it  In the 
sun to dry. Add more lemon Juice 
If traces of the rust still show.

Canned tomatoes make an ex
cellent lunch or dinner vegetable 
when they are heated with a 
small amount of teely grated 
onion, a dash o f sugar, all-spice,' 
salt snd pepper and served in 
sauce dlahea

Mrs. C. E. Whltcxmb . . .
.%nd Dolls, Bula and Zola

and forth around it. This repre
sents the legs. Turn up the ends 
for feet, wrap these with a strip 
of crepe paper to give a moccasin 
effect and lacquer them with clear 
nail polish.

4. Wrap the spine with crepe 
paper until the trunk of the body 
is builL

' 5. To make the hair take a 
strip of crepe paper one inch wide 
and of any length. Twist pull this 
until it becomes a stout thread. 
Cut it off in six inch lengths. Twist 
each end around a heavy darning 
needle to make a ringlet curl. 
Leave the center section uncurled 
and paste this across the top of 
the head. Cover the head with 
these and when finished, coat them 
with clear nail polish.

6. Paint the face, hair and feet 
with ten cent store water colors.

7. Dress the doll as desired in 
paper clothes, adding beads or 
other trinkets for trims.

a greased casserole. Add stock 
and half teaspoon salt. Place 
strips of bacon on top. Cook, cov
ered for one half hour in a 350 
degree oven. Wash and pare the 
potatoes and cut in quarters.

a salad and a hearty dessert, one 
could not ssk for a more whole
some meal.

Potato Step *
4 medium potatoes.
2 t^ick slices bacon, diced.
*2 cup minced onion.
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine.
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

parsley.
2 teaspoons salt.
Dash o f nutmeg.
Dash of cayenne.
<4 teaspoon dry mustard.
1 teaspwn Worcestershire sauce
3 cups* top milk.

cup grated American cheese. 
Wash and peel potatoes: cook 

until tender, about 15 minutes. 
Saute bacon and minced onion un
til golden brown. Mash potatoes 
add bacon and onion. Add rest of 
Ingredients with exception of milk 
and cheese. Blend well. Gradually 
add milk and place over low heat, 
stirring constantly. Serve hot 
with cheese sprinkled on top of 
soup.

When curtains are too short, 
try adding the extra material at 
the top rather than the bottom. 
This way you may be able to con
ceal the seams by trimming.

Very thin sterling Is apt to be 
a bargain o f dubious value. Ster
ling, it must be remembered, can 
be rolled as thin as tissue paper. 
While it IS still sterling, it may be 
extremely fragile.

. To remove copper, brass, tin 
or other metal stains from fab
rics. textile chemists advise using 
a mild acid such as Ylnsgar, lem
on Juice or a 10 per cent solution 
of acetic acid. Rinse as soon as 
the stain has dissolved.

If your feet are sensitive, don’t 
break in new shoes. Let stretchers 
with adjustable knobs do it for 
you. Stiffness will yield more 
readily to stretchers than to your 
sensitive feet.

Object all you wish to the new 
fashions. To protest about some- 

Waah and scrape carrots and add | thing you don’ ' like is the right 
both potatoes and carrots to cas- i o f an independent woman ami the 
serole. Cover and continue bak-  ̂ expression of a free spirit, 
ing for about 45 minutes, or until i gut be careful of a hostile at- 
vegetables are done. Remove | tltude toward fashion changes 
cover and bake until bacon is i vv-hich annoy you only because j 
crisp. Remove meat and vegeta- I tj,gy joom aa threats to set ways. | 
bles to a hot platter. Make a I n ,a t jj, g symptom of age.
gravy of the liquor In the cas- ---------
serole by thickening with a little I partv Cookies
flour. Serve gravy over meat and j Oooklea)

, 48"  NVLON A4ARQUISETTE

Curtain Material
50c yd.

W HITE and IVORY  
10 Tsids or Moro

Cheney Brothers
REM NANT SALESROOM
BM|v S jL lS >9a flP . M. Hatwdays t  A. M. ta fl F. M. 

H A V r M t o  ROAD > . BIANCtlESTER
Ua

Two Part Harmony

vegetables.

Stylish floors that will give 
“ tone" to a room are waiting your 
pleasure at the MANCHESTER 

t FLOOR COVERING COMPANY,
; 56 Cottage Street. For g'nme-rooms 
; and children’s playrooms, there’s 
I KENTILE. the queen of asphalt 
- tile, that -.•etalns Its good look.s 

even in stores and restaurants. 
There are INLAID LINOLEUMS, 
felt-base linoleums, and linoleum 
rugs. Whatever type of floor you 
need is available in every desir
able color and pattern. If you’re 
not sure what's best for your kind 
of living, dependable advice and 
price-estimates are free.

Albums which no record collec
tion should be without, as recom
mended at POTTERTON’S at the 
C e n t e r ,  are: BEETHOVEH4’S 
"FIFTH S’YMPHONY” pUyed by 
Bruno Walter and the New York 
Philharmobic. at $5.85; TCHAI
KOVSKY’S " P I A N O  CONCER
TO" with Petri, pianist, and the 
London Philharmonic, at $5.89; 
and a GERSHWIN album of his 
eight best tunes, with Kostelanetz 
conducting, at $4.75.

INDIVIDUALLY T R E A T E D  
LAUNDRY, done without waiting, 
is the advantage offered bv the 
new CONNECTICUT WASHK- 
TERIA, 658 Center Street. Wash
ed in a separate machine, yi»ir 
clothes loqch no one else's, insur
ing hygiene and longer wear at a 
cost much less than having them 
done in your own home. In a half 
hour after you bring it. youi 
laundry la damp-drv. readv 'nr 
ironing;' in an hour it’s completely 
dry and folded. Shcut* ar<* 
mangled on tbe spot and shirts 
are completely finished within 48 
hours. Hours are 8 OO a.m to 8.00 
p.m. Phone 5353 to make inquiries.

Fashions come anJ go but the 
YARDLEY’S T A L C U M J never 
lose their top standing; so it’s 
unusual to get a bar;'ain like the 
one now available at the WEL
DON DRUG eOPANY. where the 
$1.00 size of Yardleys "English 
Lavendar” and "April Violets’’ 
arc reduced to $.79. pliu tax.

One of the moat delicious salad 
dressings for greens from the gar
den—or from the corner store— 
is crumbled bleu cheese blended 
with french dressing.

Barometer of your poise la your 
ability to sit gracefully.

Jerky movements and nervous 
mannerisms, such as foot tapping, 
foot twisting or tugging at clothes, 
indlckte a lack of self-confidence. 
You’ll look bored and ungainly if; 
you drop into a chair like a dead-

Wlyen using sour milk and bak
ing soda in place of sweet milk in 
a recipe, add the baking soda to 
the dry ingredients. If it is added 
directly to the milk, the gas need
ed for leavening escapes.

together in 
with orange mannalada

put• Gingersnapa 
pairs
make a taste winning combine' 
tion for snacks. They are nice to 
eat with fresh fruit as picnic dea< 
sert, too.

In Puerto Rico, only half Ui4 
children of school age are is 
school and two-thirds of these get 
wholly free lunches' or benefit at 
milk stations, tbe Department ot 
Agriculture reports.

The Inquirer

To speed up the cooking of a 
meat loaf, take the meat mixture 
In individual loaves: or the loave.s 
may be shaped by hand and 
cooked In any open shallow pan. 
In a slow to moderate oven.

8267
12-20

By Sue Burnett
A stunning two piecer with that 

new look everyone admires. The 
beautifully fitting top boasts a 
clever shaped peplum, the smooth 
skirt Is pencil slim. A honey of an 
outfit.

Pattern No. 8267 is for sizes M, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14, 4 3-4 
yards of 39-inch fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 rents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, lite  Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave; Ameri- 
c u .  New York 19. N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-flvo 
cenU for a copy o f the Fall and 
Winter Fashion. It’s filled with 
smart, wearable styles, the latest 
fashion news, special features. 
Free pattern printed in book- ’

Fish salads are in  excellent 
luncheon suggestion. Boiled cod 
and haddock, packed into a to- 
matc or green pepper cup, make 
an appetizing and- economical 
salad.

You can keep cupcakes, cookies, 
rolls or muffins longer if they are 
baked with honey. Honey will 
keep' these foods moist and pro- ; 
vent their staling if you wrap 
them individually or in small lots 
for convenience in serving.' 
whether you plan a snack while 
drirtng or a picnic lunch.

LACE PANEL CURTAINS, the 
first since the war, are on hand at 
the W. T. GRANT COMPANY’S 
new Drapery Department ai the 
back of the store, priced from 
$1.39 to $1.98 a panel. Lots of 
other new spring curtains there in
clude cottage, tailored, and pris- 
cilla types.

One-half cup shortening, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1 tea.spoon vanilla ex 
tract, 1 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon 
milk. 4 egg yolks, well beaten, 1 
3-4 cups sifted flour, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder, 3-4 cup nut meats, 
choppy.

Combine shortening, salt and 
vanilla. Add sugar giadually. mix
ing weil; then beat in the milk. 
All well beaten egg yolks and 

1 mix thoroughly. Sift flour wltli I baking powder and add to the 
I shortening mlxture.'dvill and then 

shape Into 1-2-Inch balls: roll in 
: chopped nuts and place at least I an inch apart in a well-greased 

glass utility dish or cookie sheet.
I Bake in a moderate over (350 de- 
! grees F.) for 15 minutes or until 

the • cookies are lightly browned.
I The cookie balls may be rolled in 
; coloreil sugar for variation.

If you have forgotten to apply 
I eyeshadow .tfter foundation and 
! before powdering, you may use a 

cotton swab dampened with skin 
freshener to remove excess pow
der. Mix a sn.all bit of vegetable 
oil with your eyeshadow for ease 

j of aplpication and then repowder.

SETS OF DINNER CHINA are 
very lovely in design and very 
reasonable in price at MATHER'S 
aH the Center. Charming floral pat
terns in restrained or striking 
colors, gold tiacery for elegance, 
and delicacy of texture will make 
the hostess proud. Prices.start at 
$37.50 for a ninety-four piece set 
serving twelve persons. In pottery- 
type Califo-nla Vernon, a starter- 
set o f four cups, saucers, and 
plates, in four pastel shades. Is 
only $9.27.

Shrimp Creole
2 cups cooked cleaned shrimp 
1 cup cooked rice 
■ 2 can tomatoes 
>2 cup chopped, stuffed olives 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 small green pepper, chopped 

and sauteed 
6 dashes c f  tobasco 
1 tablespoon horseradish 
1 tablespoon chili powder

teaspoon freshly ground pep
per

Combine all Ingredients and 
blend well. Place in an ovenproof 
casserole. Top with grated sharp 
cheese. Bake until piping hot and 
cheese is melted.

Although large cranberries are 
indigenous to this country a small 
version of the berry grows ex
tensively in Northern Europe and 
Asia. In Sweden it is called the

Ideal Insertions I

SMART, COMFORTABIE 
OXFORDS

b y

i
Black, Brown

GUSTAFSON’S
705 Main Street

Brown Bread
>2 cup flour 
>2 cup corn meal 
I cup whole wheat flour 
1 teaspoon bteing so<la 
<2 teaspoon salt 
% cup molasses.
1 cup aour milk.
Mix and sift flour, cornroeal and 

s a lt ' Stir in whole wheat flour. 
Combine liquids and add to the 
dry Ingredients. Stir until thor
oughly mixed. Fill a greased mold , 
2-3 full, cover closely, and place 
mold on rack in a pan contain- 
in enough hot water to come 
half way up the mold. Cover pan: 
and steam two or three houra 
Uncover and bake at 3.50 degrees 
10-T5 minutes, or until top of 
bread is dry.

A flsh chowder la alwayr wel
come.- It can be made from sea 
baas, whlteflsh. cod or haddock. 
It may be Now England style 
chowder with onions, potatoes 
and milk in it. or one using toma- 
toes and a wide assortment of 1 
vegetables. With the addition oi 1

Mpareribs and Sauerkraut
2 pounds sparerlbs 
2 quarts sauerkraut 
6 medium-sized potatoes 
1 egg, unbeaten 
Flour
Salt and pepper 
Have sparerlbs cut into eervlng 

pieces. Brown pieces in hot bacon 
drippings. Remove to a larger 
cooking utensil. Add sauerkraut 
and season if necessary Cook for 
one and one half houra. Boll po
tatoes In their Jackets and when 
done, drain, peel and mash. Beat 
until fluffy. Stir in the unbeaten 
egg and a sprinkling of flour 
Form into potato balls. Place these 
on top o f the sauerkraut. Cover pot 
tightly and cook for 15 minutes 
without removing cover.

Don't buy gloves a’hich are too 
small. They won’t fit properly ahd 
they won’t wear well. When buy
ing gloves, have your larger hand 
fitted. That will be your right 
hand, if you’re right-handed: the 
left, if you’re left-handed.

ChUdren, like adults, crave va
riety. On oocaaion, flavor milk 
with wholeaome sweeteners such 
as molssses, honey, home-msde 
Jam, plain malted milk powder or 
sugar and vanilla. Have the mak-

5700
By Mra. Anne Cabot 

.1 am so happy to publish this 
new crochet Insertipn pattern in 
reply to your many requesta. Irlah 
crocheted roses are set in a lacy 
background, the solid leaves eh- 
haneing the delicacy o f the design.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions, stitch lUustratlona 
and finishing directions for Ideal 
Insertions (Pattern. No. 57001 
pend IS cents in coin plus 1 cent 
peatagf. Your nanu, addrssa and 
u e  pattern number to Anne Ca
bot. The Manchester Evening Her
ald, 1150 Avenue o f the Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

V PICKUf ;
; AND

i  DELIVERY

FISHER 
CLEANSING CUCKS!

Fisher Dry Cleansing Impresses tht 
mMt particular people, pleases thg/ 
fussiest customers.
If YOU are fussy, want to make an 
IMPRESSION, keep your clothes 
Fisher-fresh!

Mi'IHrUii.il ,s

m cuMstes, lie.
Mail aii Drift-li j 

HOAD STIiET^
■ ■ /■
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High Tribunal 
Test Planned

New Hmveii Man Ready 
To Challenfe Amend* 
menta* Validity
Hartfard, Jam. 31—on  — A  Su- 

euprsoM eenrt tsat o f ths validity 
o f ONUMctleut’B coosUtuUoosl 
araeaflpwils through ths ysara will 

^ba imflattaksn aoon by Louis F. 
AM, New Havan alderman and 
TSal aatata aad Inautanco man.

Mr. AM  said today ha would 
being injunction procsedlngs 
agalaat Governor McConaughy and 
■the seeretaty o f  etata in a tsat of 
A rtlda 11 o f the state cooatlu-

Oentends AnMadmcnte lavaHd 
m e  New Haven Democrat con

tends that the four amendments 
ratified in a state referendum last 
fan and an ethen  approved under 
Article 11 are lavaUd bocauee they 
wars not approved by a majority 
e ( thooo present at the polls at the 
town and city elections.

m p  la ths lin t time the state’s 
msthed o f approving amsndments 
has bsan publicly chaUenged. If 
Mr. Abt’s position Is upheld in Su- 

spnm e court, bs said, a special 
election win be necessary to vali
date all amendmenta adopted un
der Article 11.

Immediately involved is an 
amendment extending the term of 
the governor to four years, begin-
nlim la 1960.

Articia 11 provides that a major
ity eg tha *^alwton present" at 
'nown maatiags’’ must approve 
amendments.

AU' governors have proclaimed 
approval o f amendmenta if a ma
jority o f thoaa voting on them ap
proved, even if the majority did 
not represent a majority of those 
aetuiUly voting on election day. 
The result has been that moat 
amaadmsnts hsva been approved 
by almeet negUgible minorities.

Wew Cold Air
Moves East

(CeaMooed from Page One)

near the pero mark in Chicago to-

Temparaturss had moderated 
oeoMderaMy throughout the cold 
halt In advance of the fresh frigid 
MSPts, pprUcularly in the southern

Mhrdi of Dimeii Totals 
On Ckiek in Center Park

A dally tally o f the Man
chester March o f Dlmea will be 
shown from now on by means 
o f  a large clock which has been 
placed in Center Park near 
Mary Cheney Library.

The Indicator has been made 
available through the generosi
ty o f Clarence Burke who 
painted it, and the Manchester 
Lumber oompany who donated 
the lumber for i t

'Savings Bank 
Meeting Held

Frank Cheney, Jr., .Re
elected President for 
Hid 43rd Year in Office

Hope to Alter 
Use Tax Law

Utility Companies Favor 
Legislation to Gain 
Exemption

---------  I
Hartford. Jan. 21— — Having! 

lost s  state Supreme court test' 
esse on the sales snd use tax, 
CTonnecticut utility companies to
day were hoping for legislation 
exempting "inatruments o f pro
duction," thereby sccosapliahing 
the same end.

Charles L. Campbell, president, 
Connecticut Light snd Power 
company, a participant in the 
court case, said his firm, which 
would pay an estlmstJd $375,000 
annually in aalea and use taxes 
based on the present 3 per cent 
rate, is entirely in favor of the 
legislative proposal.

"Badly Drawn Law”
"W e feel, aa do all other busi

ness and Indurtries, that It is a 
bad law, badly drawn and a bur
den on Connecticut Industry. Wc 
will support measures which 
would lift the tax on instruments 
of production which has put all of 
us St a competitive disadvantage 
with out-of-state concerns." he 
said.

He said the court decision, un
less proper legislative action is 
forthcoming, "will mean higher 
rates unless we can obtain an in
creased volume of business to ab
sorb It"

The sales and use tax,* it was 
pointed out at the court hearings, 
would cost 12 Connecticut utilities 
$1,245,000 a year based on present 
rates and exemptions.

It is expected that other utility 
companies will generally follow 
Mr. Campbell's action In pushing 
for this new legislation.

Two veteran ofliclala of the Sav
ings Ban’t - o f  Manchester were 
among those re-elected to aerve as 
bank ofiRera at the annual meet
ing of the co-operators of the bank 
last night. Frank Cheney, Jr., en
ters hie forty-third term aa presi
dent of the institution, while R. La- 
Motte Russell starts his forty-sec
ond term aa treasurer. Charles 
W. Holman, was re-elected vice 
president, Thomas K. Clarke, sac- 
retai;y, and F. J. Miller, assistant 
secretary.

A new assistant secretary, Ar
thur H. Keeney, was named. Mr.

Frank Cheney, Jr.

■tabia U d  the Great Lakes region.'
Wit Die nottUieast states continued I 1  r H 1 1 8 | > O r l  A U l l l C
to skiver in abnormally cold read- | *

Crash Kills Seventut*
Boln In MIsalaaIppI Valley 

Mala was reported general In 
tk$ lower Misalseippi valley and 
ovSr the flouth Atlantic states. 
9T44Sing rain or snow extended 
northward across central Virginia 
and there was snow In southern 
Pennsylvania and along the coast 
across New York city. Some sec- 
fon s  of northern New England rc- 
perted sub-$ero temperatures.

From three to eight inches of 
snow were forecast for Now Eng
land as a snowstorm which cen
tered In the Carolinas moved 
aerth east ward.

The new cold spell, Fedeial 
fbbeeaaters In Chicago said, will 
nat approach the severity o f the 
recent fright weather which en
veloped the eastern half of the 
eountry and caused at least 50 
deaths.
 ̂ However, readings of 5 to 15 

Bslow were predicted for Minne
sota. the Dakotas and Wisconsin 
and near to 10 below in parts of 
Iowa.

Winter Driest In 70 Years 
The proapect of several more 

days o f cold, dry sunny weather in 
California emphasized the prob- 
aWlity that this winter will be 
Oalifornla’s driest in 70 years.

Fanners, fruit growers, cattle
men and forest rangers were re
ported concerned over the lack 
•f water and the dryness of farm 
Ond range lands. Another peril 
to agriculture was frost threaten
ing deciduous fruit areas ofViorth- 
Srn California. Sub-freezing 
marks were reported in many 
parts o f tbe citnie belt.

A shortage of water in Santa 
Barbara and Ventura resulted in 
rationing for domestic and sani
tary use only.
, Miami, Fla., reported the na- 
HOn’s highest reading yesterday, 
78, five degrees above the top 
mark in Los Angelea.

Shanghai, Jan. 21—(yPj-A trans
port plane crammed with 54 
Chinese civilians, many of them 
children being evacuated from 
Communist - threatened Mukden, 
crashed near there during a blind- 
ii.g snow.storm yesterday and seven 
passengers v.ere killed, 30 injured.

The Chinese National ^vintion 
Corp., reported today theT)lane, a 
C-46, developed engine trouble on 
the takeoff and crashed when the 
pilot attempted to land.

The pilot, C. F. Wiss, an Ameri
can whose hemetown was not lis
ted, was reported injured.

CNAC, operated by former Maj. 
Gen. Claire Chennault, has con
tracted to fly 7,000 employes of 
the Chinese National Rcsourcce 
commission and their dependents 
from Mukden.

Keeney haS been chief clerk In the 
mortgage department and will 
continue in charge of that activity. 
He has been with the bank since 
1921.

Re-elected as directors are Ed- 
son M. BtUlcy, Fred T. Blisb, Jr., 
Frank Cheney, Jr., 'niomas K. 
Clarke, Thomas Ferguson, CThristo- 
pher Glenney, CTiarles W. Holman, 
Luigi Pols, Waiter B. Quinn, 
Thomas J. Rogers, R. LaMotte 
Russell, W llliam J. Shea. Wells A. 
Strickland, Fred A. Verplanck and 
C. Elmore Watkins.

Mr. Russell reported that busi
ness has continued its growth in 
the past year with increased de
posits, mortgage loans and added 

i  numbers of depositors. During 
I tlic year the bank opened 2,497 
! new accounts and closed 1,999.

As of December 31. there were 
j 21,040 depositors, the larger part 
I of them Manchester residents.
I Chartered in 1905 as a mutual

B. LaMotto BaSitH

savings bank, the institution has 
had a very substantial growth in 
its operations during the past few 
years.

The statement of the Savings 
Bank o f Manchester as of Decem
ber 31 follows: -  '

Assets*
Real Estate Loans. .$ 3,352,642.00
Other L o a n s ............  36,794.33
U. 8. Government 

ObUgStions ..........  11,476,9^.77
Railroad Bonds. . . . .  
Public UtiUty Bonds
Bank S to c k s ............
Banking House snd

Equipment ...........
Foreclosed Real Es

tate ........................
Savings Banks’ De- 

^ i t  G u a r a n t y  
Fund of Conn., Inc. 

Cash on Hand and In
Banks ...................

Other Assets ..........

546,523.94
471,254.61
720,469.11

96,354.21

17.706.83

127,366.18

734,586.79
33,940.72

$17,504,501.48
IJsbillttrs

Deposits ....................$15,923,235.57
Christmas and Tax

a u bs .....................  74,142.50
Surplus .....................  1,000,000.00
Undivided Profits . .  497,199.71
Other Lisbilitles

•Less Reserves.

4,923.70

$17,504,501.48

’About Town
Manager Jack Sanson of the 

State Theater will address the 
Young People’s Fellowship o f St. 
Mary’s church this evening at 7 :30 
in the parish house. He will lead a 
discussion on "How to Rate tbe 
Movies.”

Philip Clieney. o f 50 Forest 
street, who underwent a major 
operation recently at the Hartford 
hospital, changed to a more favor
able condition today. Complications 
set in following the operation de
laying Mr. Cheney’s recovery.

FIRST LINE TIRES
530x16— 600x16—-$10.95 plus tax 

650x16— $12.95 plus tax 
FIRESTONE BATTERIES 
Group t— I Yr. Guarantfe 

$10.95 up, exchange 
QUALITY SEAT COVERS 

$11.95 up

FIRESTONE STORE
$5.6 Main St. Tel. 7080

Meeting Is Held 
By Study Group

The monthly businesa meeting 
of the Study group of the North 
Methodist church was 'held last 
evening at tbe parsonage, 70 Hen
ry street, during which Mission
ary work of the group was decid
ed upon.

After the meeting the pastor of 
tbe church. Rev. James M. Gage, 
gave a book review on the book 
"Committed Unto Me" by William 
LaMott which the group has chos
en for study during the coming 
months.

During the evening two duets 
were rendered by Jean Smith and 
Dawn Murawski, after which a 
committee headed by Mrs. Annie 
Alley, Mrs. Mather and Mrs. J. M. 
Gage served refreshments.

DRAMATIC SALE
OP

WINTER DRESSES
SIZES 9 TO 52

REGULAR $12.95 TO $24.95 
NOW AT

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY. SHOP

DUKETT BkpTHERS SS3-SS4 CHARTER OAK ST,
EXPERT PAINTING AND COLOR BLEN'DINO 

^ COMPLETE REFIN1SHINO 
•\n Work Guaranteed! Immediate Service!

AU Types of WreckS.Completely Repaired Like New! Welding! 
WRECKER SiUlVICE —  TELEPHONE 3-1848 

(For N ight^recker Service Call 6395)

Attention! Home Owners
•IS YOUR HOUSE HARD TO HEAT?
•IS IT DRAFTY?
•WOULD YOU LIKE TO CUT

HEATING COSTS ONE-THIRD?
Then By All Means Find Out About

"Eagle" Home Insulotion!
It Quickly Pays For Itself In Fuel Savings Alone! 

For Free Survey, Phone 5918 Or Write:

H. E. W HITING
78 W ALKER  STREET MANCHESTER

$ 4 * 9 5
Ba Kara early TBuraday morning for best selection and sises. 

AM fliesooo priced way below eoot. A selection of wools. Jerseys, 
vtfvets, ronaalne and alpaca crapes some with seqala trims. A 
fte d  variety o f pastoia, prints aad blacks.

881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUALS PROPERTY OWNERS  

BUSINESSMEN

Prpperiy Prepared by Former 
Agents o f the U. S. Treasury Dept.

Some O f You Will Obtain Refunds 
FILE NOW  TO GET YOURS EAR LY ’ 

Phone Today For Appointment ’ 
RATES REASONABLE

PhiUip J. 
Seretto

78 Cooper St. 
Mane hooter 

Tel. 3-0481 or 5911

George
Anderson

785 Coator St. 
Manchester 
Tel. 6850

Thomas Shea 
ae DhrMoa S t  

Maaeboster 
Tel. 2-1795

i

Storm Today 
Hil$ Trkffic

Airport Activity at 
StandstUI; * Snow - Re* 
moval New Problems
New Havon, Jan. 21—(F)—Traf

fic was slowod, airport activity 
brought to a standsUO and public 
work department and COnnoetleut 
Oo. snow-romoval craws given new 
probleme today, as the eeaeoa’s 
ieteat etonn cauaed snow, freesliig 
rain and Just plain rain in ths 
New Haven area.

Snow started a few minutes be- 
fbre 1 o ’clock this morning, and 
three inchea of freth enow blank
eted the area by 8 a. m. A brief 
period o f freetlng rain followed, 
but as temperatures rose, the 
freesing etdpped.

The rain was continuing early 
this afternoon, turning etreeti and 
sidewalks Into an unpleasant 
"mush."

TreUeys And Boses Delayed 
Slipper}’ spots and alow-moving 

automobiles and trucks delayed 
trolleys snd busss as much as 20 
nteutss.

The three inches which fell here 
this morning boosted the sesaon’e 
total o f enow to approximately 40 
inchea. 2.5 Inches above normal for 
this period.

There hae been more snow here 
thus far thie season than in any 
full winter since the 1933-1934. 
when tbe February blissard raised 
the season total to 69 inchea.

Major Issues
Facing Group

(Continued from Page One)

Arab countries effective next Oct. 
1.

Once the commlmion makes the 
request, the question will arise as 
to how the council can raise an 
Army. The U. N. charter provides 
for an InternsttonsI force but so 
far dUferenees between Russia and

the weetem powers bsve btocksd 
sgreemanl on estting up tbs ualta. 
The ceunea thus can be expected 
to eeek some means o f putting 
into tbs Said a temporary Inter
national araty.

Cadogan goca before the eom- 
tnission again to answer a series 
o f questions regarding Britain’s in- 
tentiona in the Holy Land. He was 
ssked apedflcally to state Lon
don’s poMtton on opening up Tel 
Aviv. Zionist offlrtsls have aald 
repeatedly that the British atti
tude on thlr first timetable date 
arill have a major effect on the 
whole partition- plan.

Yesterday tne commission dis
cussed the setting up of provision- 
ai councUs o f govarnment In the 
two proposed new countries by 
April 1. The delegatee were re
ported to have agraed that the 
coimcU for the Jewish nation could 
be eetsbllehed without the com- 
mioeion actually being in Pales
tine. Because o f the Arab bojrcott 
of the plan and all diecuaaioos sur
rounding It  there has been no pro
gram envisaged on how to eatab- 
Ilsb a provtsiona] council for the 
Arab country.

Tbe Security Oouncil aras called 
to meet again tomorrow to hear 
India present a detailed reply to 
PaWeten’s five-hour epeeeh of lest 
week on the Kashmir case.

The council voted yesterday 9 to 
0, with the Soviet union and the 
Soviet Ukraine abstaining, to cre
ate a three-nation conciliation 
commlaelon to go to Kashmir. 
Shortly after the zeselon, Oouncil 
President Fernand van Langcn- 
hove o f Belgium went back Into 
conference with rapresentaUves of 
India and Pakistan in efforts to 
reach a wide area o f agreement 
here before the new body begins 
functioning.

The Pakistan-Indla conferences 
arare to conUnue In New York city 
today with Van Langenhove as a 
third party. However, it was re
ported that India took the position 
that the Ulke could bear little 
fruit now and that the problem 
was in the hands of the U. N. Pak
istan was said to be insisting that 
the talks go on and to be reeietlng 
eng suggestion that stopping the 
fighting in the princely state of 
Kashmir meant solution of all dif
ferences between the two domin
ions.

Ice Carnival P eetpew *— 
N9 Skating  s t  « bIi

The lea caralval arhadnled 
to taka plaoe tonight at O ite  
ter SprlnBs pond has bean can-' 
eelled due to the weather. Tbw 
■ponsortag organiaation w w  
the Navajo SkMlng a u b .

The event may be resched
uled at a later date.

Therefore there will be no 
■katlng at the rink tonight

Manchester 
Date Rook

Taoigbt
Joint installeUon of MemorieL 

Linne end Demon K. o f P. Lodges. 
I^stle hall.

March of Dimes campaign is on 
here.

SnaSey, Jaaimry 38
Town Wide Touth Week Rally 

at 8 p. m. at Center church.

Repeat performance o f "Janu
ary Thaw,” by Community Play
ers St Temple Betb Sholom.

FrMay. Jaanaiy 86
’̂ Cinderella Weekend" sponsor

ship OuUloner club at S t  Jamse’s 
ball.

Also MUltary Whist of Hollister 
PTA.

Saturday, January SI
Annual banquet. Hose Oompany. 

No. 2 S.M.F.O., at Hose house.
February 3 to 14

Meetings, Board of Tax Rsview. 
Municipal building. Hours, 4 to 6 
p. m.

Thmadajr, Fshraory 8
Annual Ice Fishing - Contest. 

Manchester Rod and Gun club, 
at Coventry lake.

Satafdaj, rahniar> 7
Ladles’ Night South Manches

ter Fire Department Garden 
Grove.

Fehroary 18. 19. 36
"Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay," Sock and Buskin Comedy, 
High School Hail.

Wedaesday, Nay 8
Special Town meeting on divid

ing town into voting districte. 
Stete Armoiy. 8 a. m. to 8 p. as.

y-V.;'

Exiicttthrsr 
State Eai|iloy«B 
dadontoBieH
Hartford. Jan. .31—<g)—SPl|i6 

and meana of enBuUng a i 
five public support 
ployea In their battle for •"% \ 
wage”  win be dlaeuaa ii hv 
Executive board o f the State ' 
ployee eeeeclatian at a i 
n ltet in the Stete Offlea 

Bernard KeChaker. 
secretary o f tha 
that etata employae are ^  
on all-out lAmpaigw to Nava tbate 
"critical situation* brought hefbra 
the special aeaelon pt tha La^Ha- 
hire next month.

"State employes sinee 13W have 
received coet-ef-Uvlng wage In- 
creeses totaling 1430. eaid Mr. 
McChisker. “During the same per
iod the cost o f Uvjjig hae Jtunpte 
at least *6 per cent three timas 

high as our coet-of-Iivlng wage 
adjustments.

"lateleraMe SttaaBser 
"Thoussnda of state ennisyea 

are now being forced to work 
nights. Sundays snd holidays to 
pay only necessary living expenses. 
Some can't do even that Noim are 
enjoying luxuries. It’s an intoler
able situation, unfair to the em
ployes snd to their employers, the 
people of Connecticut And I don't 
think the people will allow the olf- 
uatlon to continue when they un
derstand mere about I t ”

Mr. McCusker asserted that in 
pnetically all catogorieo, Con
necticut state employes ore h eiw  
paid eubotantlally laaa than wages 
for the same Jobe In InAtatoy. or 
by other states and the Fbderal 
government

"A  Claes 3 clerk here Is paid 
83,330 minimum and ^ 8 0 0  maxi
mum.”  he said. "New York pays 
83.440 aad 83,746. Federal arorliiea 
get $3,644 and 83,031 for the enme 
duties. It's the same all through 
the line. But I don’t think R will 
remain so after the peofda learn 
the facts.”

Featured for Thursday at HALE’S
Serve Health Market

GRANDMOTHEB’S

MARMALADE 
2 lb jor 29c 1 lb. jor 17e
9TRAWBERBY

PRESERVE 1 Lb. Jar

DIAMOND CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 20 Ox. Can
DRIED

SLICED APPLES Pkg.
For Apple Fte 
FLAKO

PIE CRUST Pkg.

A ll Kinds Of The Best 
Frosted Foods A t Right Prices

P . 2 9 C
S W O T S

ICECREAM
AS Flavera
ROYAL LUNCH

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

RITZ CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

BLUE RIBBON

BUTTER Lb.

NUCOA. ALL SWEET, DELRIOH, FABBUhT, BLUE BONNET

OLEOMARGERINE l . .  41c

WESSON OIL
pt. 47c qt. 93c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING q. 65c
LARGE 81 OZ. CAN, ARMOmUS

PORK AND BEANS c..29c
YALL CAN, CARNATION

MILK Cans 27c
1 i' K I I 
[ U « • , -

l4T- P k g .

Sweetheort
Soop

2 For 21c 
Super Suds

Pkg. 37c

GOLD DUST

CLEANSER CSR

1000 SHEET ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 2
FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEG ETABLB
LARGE JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 a.. 55c
LARGE JUICY

TANGERINES 45c
EXTRA LARGE

PEARS For
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6 r. 29c

HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

FRESH SUCBD, TOF GRADE

BACON Lbw 79e
FRESH MADE

LAMB PATTIES Lb.

POIUL FRESH

SHOULDERS Lb.
FRESH

PORK ROAST Lb.
BUY A GOOD ROAST AND HAVE SOME CHOFS CUT M T  

FOR YOU BY OUB BUTCHEB.

SMOKED FILLET
KIPPERED
HERRING For 29e
BONELESS. SKINLESS. FBESH

FILLETS L K

Quohogs, Scallops, Outers and a 
Lorge Selection Of Fish To Fry Or 
Bake.

Grocn StoBipo GItob With Csak Ssko

TIm J M (  h a m  CORK
MANCNISTIII COMili

i!)i

■ I /'
mmm

. t
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Today's n  - f  •  WONS— I4lbKania w r n i i - « w

BsstoroStoirt. Tbs*

WDRC—Mint Hunt: N#w».
• W C q c—Hartford PoHc« Apeak: 

Here’a to Veterans.
WKNB—News; *40 Request Mat

inee.
WONS—Boy Hansen's Juke Box. 
W n c —Bae’kaUjte Wife.

4tl5—
WCX:C—Twilight Time.
W TIC— Stella DnlKaa 

4:*1V—
WDRC— Music off the Record. 
WCCC— News: Vaughn Monroe. 
W KNB—March of Dimes; Com

munity Sketch Book.
WONS—Harold Turner.
W THT- Bandstand: News and 

Weather.
W TIC—Lorenso Jones.

4:4J—
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
V T IC — Toung Wlddcr Brown.

5:M —
.W D RC— March of Science. 
WONS— Hop Harrigan.
W THT Storyland. 
tV n C — When a Girl Marries.

SrI.'V—
WONS- -Sup>ermBn.
M TH T—Terry .and the Pirates. 
W TIC— P'rtin Faces Life.

5:,T0—
V\-DRC.-

Town Budgets 
Are Discussed

-Old Record Shop 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T—.Tack Armstrong 
w n c —J’ lat Plain Bill.

5:ia—
WDRC—Lum and Abner 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC— Front Page Farrel.

Newa on all atatlons.
6tl5—“

WDRC— Record Album.
WONS—Let s Go to the Games; 

Sports.
W TH T—Mitch Betters; Candle

light and Silver
w i r e  — Musical Appetisers: 

Weather.
«:80—

WDRC—Glen'a Good Evening. 
W'ONS—Answer Man.
W TH T—Concert Hour.
W TIC—Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
S:45—

WDRC— I..OWCI1 Thomas.
WOKS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 
W TIC—Three SUr Extra.

7i00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
W n C —Supper Club.

WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —Newa.

I : * * —
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS— Arthur Gacth.
W TH T— Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Guest Star.

1i4S—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Inside o f Sports, 
w n c —w n c s  Album o f the 

Week.
8:00—

WDRC—American Melody Hour 
WONS—Scarlet ^ e e n .
W n r r — Mayor o f the Town. 
W TIC— Dennia Day.

* :M —
WDRC—Dr. Chriatian; News. 
WONS—Quiet, Please; B i l l  

Rote.
W TH T—Vox Pop. 
w n c —Great Glldorslecve.

WDRC—Mark W am ow 't Orch. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. |
W TH T—Abbott and Costello, 
w n c — Duffy's Tavern. '

*19:15—  j
WONS Real Stories from R ea l! 

U fe.
0: 10—

WDRC—The Whistler.
WONS— Racket Smasners. 
W TH T—Groucho Marx Show. 
W TIC—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—
WDRC—To be announced. 
WONS—California Melodies. 
W TH T— Bing Crosby.
W TIC— Big Story.

10:80—
W DRC- Escape.
WONS—W amey Ruhl's Orch. 
W TH T—Star Theater.
W TIC— Jimmy Durante Show. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:16—
WDRC—Talks.
WONS—United Nations Today. 
W TH T—Dance Dme.
W TIC— News.

11:80—
WDRC— Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Club Midnight; News. 
WTIC- Irving Kramer and Or

chestra.
12:00—

W O N S -a u b  Midnight.
W TIC—News; Snooky Lanson 

Show.
12:30—

WONS— Leighton Noble's Orch. 
W TIC—Adrian Rolllnl Trio.

D irec to rs  P u t O v e r  F in a l 
D ec is ion s  U n til N ex t 

M on th

Church Bowling. Leagne

SI. James's No. 1 (2)
Moran

Discussion of the year s budg-i -^95
I et.s, with s view to the rcorganiza- j ' . ! ! !  .107
' tlon of .some items in line with | 
new departmental ehsnges under 
the charter government was post
poned last night hy the Board of 
Directors. The material and infor-

is

. .109

Totals ___ .ISS 516
Knianiifl Lutheran

mation on the present needs 
not yet complete, and considera
tion of the question was put over 
to the second session In February. 
In the meantime copies of finan
cial proposals will be sent out for 
consideration o f Board members. 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell said. I

Revisions Are Needed
Much revision of previous esti

mates Will have to be made, it was 
stated. Wage Increases, high high
way operational costs and changes 
in estimated revenue all tend to 
cause changes.

Likewise put off to future dis
cussion was the question of the 
possibility of acting to install 
parking meters along Main street. 
General Manager Waddell said 
that he 1s convinced that the town 
will have to come to it eventually 
with the present parking areas 
nowhere near keeping pace with 
extending mercantile sections.

Gustafson 
Harding . 
Benson .. 
Turner .. 
Anderson

Totals

89— 2*3 
87 264

100— 340 
105 -  326 
01— 30*

472—15'Jl 
(8)

132 - 348
91— .280 

132— 322
92— 296 
97— 291

.485 508 544-1537

No. Methodist No. 2 (8)
Crossen 
Cushing .... 
Chandler
Smith ........
G. Chappell 
Handicap

Totals .517 494
No. Methodist No.

96— 282 
81— 272 
83— 276
90— 305 

114- 3*26 
7— 21

471— 1482 
1 ( 1)

Seek for Bodies
o r  80 in Hull

Ssntiago, Chile, Jan. 21—  
Workmen searched the hull of the 
steamer Cautin in the Imperial riv
er today for the bodiea o f about 
80 persons missing since the flat- 
bottomed 84-ton paddlewheeler 
capsized Monday night with an es
timated loaa of 150 lives.

The bodies o f those sought were 
largely women and children, en 
route to a religious shrine when 
the 80-year-oId vessel rolled over 
In the aouthem Chilean river.

Seventy bodiea were recovered 
yesterday before a strong wind 
rolled waves over the hull stop
ping the aearch temporarily. The 
Cautin was the last paddlewheel 
ateamer operating In Chile.

Virtually all veraions o f the dis
aster a g re ^  that the ateamer cap
sized because most o f the 450 per
sons aboard rushed to one rail 
when she ‘suddenly listed.

Weight of Snow 
Causes Collapse

Inquiry Is Called 
In Baby’s Death

Minneapolis, Jan. 21—(/P) -May
or Hubert Humphrey today sum
moned for 4:30 p. m. (c.s.t.) an 
emergency meeting if the Minne
apolis Public W elfare Board for 
what he said would be "exhaustive 
Inquiry" into the case of a four- 
months-old infant who died in his 
office reception room yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen, 
Minneapolis, parents of Arthur, 
Jr., told William C. Sims, aide to 
the mayor, the child died following 
refusal of General (c ity ) hospital 
physicians to admit it Monday 
night.

Dr. Russell R. Helm, Hennepin 
county (Minneapolis) coroner, said 
the Infant died of laryngeal- 
tracheal bronchitis. He said an 
Inquiry by his office disclosed 
physicians at the hospital had ad
ministered *pentcillin injections and 
taken X-rays of the baby for a 
pneumonia check but had found no 
traces of that disease Monday 
night.

Dr. Helm said the child had been 
under treatment for a respiratory 
ailment since December 29 and 
that the doctora "had acted in 
good faith in their handling of the 
caac." He added that the physl- 
ciana had asked the parents to 
bring the child back to the clinic 
yesterday moiTilng.

Tyler ........... 95 101 108- 304
G. A. C;hxpp'U 100 97 102-- 299
Ma8;nu8on . . 86 115 88— 280
R. Starkw'er 119 91 94— 304
R. Morrison lOO 85 91— 279

Totals . .. 500 486 488—1475

Second C>>n|tim (2)
Bob Reed . . 89 86 92 — 267
Quiiltch ___ 94 100 8 6 - 280
Red Reed .. 96 70 83— 258
Vlttner ....... 105 87 95— 287
McCurry . . . 67 128 98— 323
Handicap .. 10 19 19— 67

Totala . . 509 409 473— 1472
Center Cnnxoa (2 )

Ivcallc ....... 90 75 117— 282
McComb . . . 98 96 108— 302
Newman . . . .107 95 09— 301
Saalela ....... 82 116 130 - 328
McBride . . . .105 87 9'2— 284

Totals . . . .482 460 516— 1497

AiCte A t  ONCE to
NtHfvt ami <UatM*

BAD COUGHS
m ium ssm

m unaa a r c o iN }
m roen K W  gsnUg sUmiiUtM nsU 
Ural ssenUons In tbs respiratory 
tract to soothe dry Irritated mem- 
ivanes. R  acts of once to relieve bad 
ooughs caused by colds — helps 
loosen phlegm and makes it  easier

anttasUngl ‘^ P E I T I I S i N f

New Milford, Jan. 21— (J>)— A  
storage building filled with salt, 
stray, hay and beet pulp collapsed 
here today from the weight of 
snow on its roof. Although it top
pled wrlth .crash that shook eever- 
al houses In the vicinity, no one 
was injured.

The building, a one and a half 
story structure 60 feet long and 35 
feet wide, was owmed by the Soule 
Grain company. Officials gave no 
estimate o f the damage.

It  was the second mishap o f Its 
kind In Connecticut in 24 hours. 
John Stocking's bam collapsed 

(jjr ^ e rd a y  in Cromwell, trapping 
three horses, one o f which was in
jured, inside.

South Methodist (1)
Mercer ...............  79 111 100— 290
Nichols ..............104 94 92—290
Brown ................114 139 113—366
Frazier .............  95 100 97— 292
Banks ................. 96 96 101— 293

Talent Listed 
For Big Show

Names of Those Who 
W ill Appear at St. 
Mary^s Parish House
Children appearing in the Tal

ent Show sponsored by S t  Mary's 
Boys’ choir, tomorrow evening at 
8:00 in S t  Mary's peurlsh house 
including the following:

Melody Dake, piano due with 
Miss Gertrude Herrmann, choir di
rector and organiser; Bonnie 
Moore, piano solo; WlUlam Me- 
Chiny, acrobetle dance; Holly 
Smith, piano; Richard McKinney, 
song; Anne Balkua, piano; Carol 
Robinson, acrobatic dance; Norma 
Keith, aong, accompanied by Dor
othy Morrison; Ruth Banner, 
character dance; Bud Banner, 
baton a c t

Betty Aim Trotter, piano; Gaye 
Alexander, dramatic sketch; 
Janice Fogg, piano; Jackie Hed- 
lund, drums; Lea Thompson, 
aquatic dance routine assisted by 
her younger sister, Doreen; Joan 
Saimond, Lucille McGuire, Anne 
Stilson, Lea Howarth, tap dance, 
as a team.

All the above children will com; 
pete for three prizes, to be decided 
through applause of the audience.

Manager Jack Sanson o f the 
State theater has consented to 
serve as master o f ceremonies. 
Other local talent who will assist 
with the program includes Miss 
Dorothy Marino, tap dancer; An
thony Obright w ill play several 
selections on his xylophone; Miss 
Shirley Wadsworth w ill give a vo
cal number and will alM accom
pany the dancers; Miss Herrmann 
will accompany Miss Wadsworth 
on the piano and will also play a 
piano selection.

Mrs. William Vlens, choir moth
er, w ill be In charge of tickets at 
the door. Children will be admit
ted at greatly reduced prices.

Fudge contributed by the boys’ 
mothers will he sold during inter
mission.

Y League Results
Mertarty Brothers (88)

P. B. F.
1— Burke, r f ........ . 4 0-2
2— Moriarty. r f .. . 2 0-0
0—Guatafson, If . . 1 0-0
0— Starke, If , . . . . 0 O-O
1—Coughlin, c . . . . 4 1-5
1—Mc(71uakey, rg . 2 1-1
2—Wllllama, Ig .. . 3 1-2

7—Totala ............ .16 3-10
Ceittea (84)

P. B. F.
0 —Taggart, r f . . . . 1 0-1
0— Pitkin, rf ....... . 0 2-2
0— Brown, i f ........ . 4 0-1
3— CampiMll, If .. . 3 0-0
1—(Connolly, c . . . . 3 1-1
2— Groman, rg. . . . . 4 0-0
1—McCJurry, Ig . . . 0 1-3
0— Zania, Ig ........ . 0 0-0

7—Totala ............ .15 4-8

BurkeV Basket Wins 
' For Moriarty’s, 35-34

35

TI.

Score at half time: 
tics.

Referee: Hugnt.

17-10,

Totals . . 
St.

La(T3iappclle 
McKcever . 
Arckivy . .. 
C. Abraltis 
V. AbrniUs

........488 540 503 1531
Bridget’s (3)
___  96 89 104- 289

___ \100 85 101—286
....... 120 122 119—361
....... 106 117 102—325
....... 110 119 132—362

Totals

Briggs 
Smith . . 
a iffo rd  
Hyde 
Nelson .

........... .532 .532 558 1622
St. Mary’s (0)

............. 78 76 81 — 235

.............  72 81 71 — 224

.............  77 107 69—2.53

.............  78 11.5 99 -292

.............  98 96 113--.307

Sport Schedule

Marines (58)
P. a
3— EUls, r f ..............3
0— E. Wlerzbickl, If 5
0— Zapadka, c .7
1— H. Wlerzbickl, c 3
1— Rubacha, c . . . .  3 
1— Dion, r g ...........  2
1—  Moske, Ig .3

7—Totals ...............26
Independent A. C. 

P. B.
2— Legault. If . . . . .  1
1—Moquin. r f .......  5
1— Iflsh, r f .. 1
2— Tracy, c . 7
1— Bolduc, rg .3
2— Wittke, Ig . 1
2— Callahan, Ig . . .  0

56

11—Totals  ............18
Score at half time; 

lines .
Referee: Briggs.

2-11 
31-18, I

Thursday, Jan. t t
Basketball—Polio Fund Game. 

Y  All Stars vs. Rec' Leagu9 All 
Stars 8:30—Rec.

Friday. Jan. 33
Kokomo CHowns V3. Guards, 8:30 

—Armory.
Saturday, Jan. 24 

lA ’a vs. Nassiffs, 7:15—Rec. 
Willie's vs. Eagles. 8:30—Rec..

Sunday, Jan. 23 
Hawaiian Ail Stars vs. Guards. 

3:30— Armory.

V. r. w. (48)
r. B. F. 'n.
0—Backus, rf . . . . 1 0-2 2
3— Sullivan, rf .. . 4 2-3 10
3 — Sloan, if . . . . . .3 1-2 7
2 Cowles, f  . . . . . 1 0-1 2
4— Napoli, rg . . . . 0 2-2 2
1 — Holmes, rg . . . 4 1-4 9
2—Conran. Ig . .. . 5 1-1 11

15— Totals .......... ,18 7-15 43
SI. James’s (31)

P. B. F. Tl.
2 Leibeidz, rf . 0 0-1 0
1—Rufini, rf . . . . . 1 1-2 3
4— A. Puzzo, If .. .. 5 0-0 10
1 —Blow, c ....... . 0 0-0 0
1—Rivoaa. c . . . . . 8 2-12 18
2— R. Pagani, rg . 1 0-0 2
1 -B. Pagani. Ig . 1 2-5 4
0— V, Puzzo. ig . . 0 1-2 1

12-Totala ........... . .16 6-22 38
Score at tialf time: 19-15, V F.

Totals .403 475 433 1311
St. James No. 2 (4)

Last NighL's Fights

Manchester 
Bowling Green
New Enaland’s Finest 

BowlinsT' Alleys
W* are back on our rego- 

lar achedale for the remin
der of the season.
654 Center SU, Jarvis Bldg.

Mothers’ Circle 
Meeting, Jan. 23

Contact chairmen, or represen
tatives o f all Catholic Mothers 
Circles In Manchester are remind
ed of the meeting to be held Jan
uary 23 at 8:15 at the K. o f C. 
Home. Plans will be formulated 
at this meeting for organizing 
study groups and names o f pros
pective members submitted.

C;atholic mothers interested in 
Joining primary. Intermediate or 
High School groups are invited to 
contact for further information. 
Mrs. A. W. Gates, 4 6 Summer 
street, or Mrs. E. W. Graham, 44 
Bunoe Drive. Mrs. Graham was 
appointed last fall as chairman of 
organization, succeeding Mrs 
Hannah Quinn, who has removed 
to New London. Both Mrs. Gates 
and Mrs. Graham may be -reache<l 
by telephone.

To Remove Sereu 
Boy Swallowed

Dayton, O., Jan. 21—</P)—Doug
ins Miller, thrce-.vear-old son of a 
hospitalized war veteran, was on 
rcute to Chicago's C^hildren’s Me
morial hospital tod.ay for a delicate 
operation, after phy.slcians dis
covered a .screw apparently hae 
been lodged in his bronchial tubes 
for at least a year.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller, 
Douglas trip was made possible by 
the joint efforts of Dayton's mayor, 
Edward Breen, and two local wel
fare agencies. A  third benefactor. 
Lt. Gen. Benjamin Chldlaw of 
nearby W right field, offered a 
plane, but doctors recommended 
rail travel.

Dr. Richard Koehler discovered 
the screw while examining Douglas 
for a case of chicken pox. The 
Chicago operation was recom
mended by Dr. Robert E. Boswell, 
of a local hospital staff, who de
scribed the surgery as too delicate 
to be attempted here.

Miller has been in the Daytona 
Veterans' hospital since September.

Sanatoria Waiting IJsl Drops

Hartford, Jnn. 21— (iV)—The list 
of persons awaiting admission to 
.siatc tuberculoris sanatoria is the 
lowest since before the war. Gov. 
James L. McConaughy has an
nounced. A t the close of 1947, the 
governor said yesterday, there were 
only 79 on the waiting lis t Those 
■ould be taken care o f at once, he 
-cpbrted, if enough nurses could 
he recruited.

What you do: put In clothM, 8et ■ dial, add aoap-

Whot tho BENDIX docs: fiiis itseif, tumbles
dothea dean, thoroughly tumble rinsee, driea dothea 
ready for the line or dryer, deans and emptiea itedf, 
and ahuta off—all automatically! The Bendiz takea 
only 4 aquare feet of floor apace—fita perfectly in 
kltdien, bathroom, utility room or laundry.

WHAT WE DO— T̂akc your order, handle the 

complete inatallation and give you free service 

CpLy®**'' Bendix for one year.

Only I2S9A0

B. D. PEARL'S
649 MAIN STREET

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE
* PHONE 7.W0

A. Aceto . . 
LnRlvlcre . 
Paul Aceto 
Pete Aceto 
Ltipac: lilno 
John Aceto

ToU ls

.102 100 

. 92

.115 133 
114 97

.118 101

-202 
87— 179 
97—345 

110 321
110 325

89 108 197

.541 520 518 1579
Concordia Lutheran (1)

Wlnzlcr ..............101 100 104-
Hansen .............  89 109 96
Kulpin.sky ..........  91 91 91-
Mlnnich ..............  97 89 118
Habcrern . 101 106 123—330

W.
Referees: Vilga and Cratty.

Gas Housers Come from 
Behind to Win in Final 
Minute Against Celts 
•In Feature Y  Game
Ths Celtics looked like a wtmier 

for almoet 85 minutes of their 
game last Bight but lost 4n the fi
nal mlnutea xa Morlartjr Bielhera. 
35 to 84, oa Norm •uiOe'a hahbat. 
With five mtantfe te go aad )m>M- 
Ing a seven point lend, the CelUea 
tried to run out the clock. How
ever dnme fortune mn out on them 
ns ths Oaa Housers canae ftoas be
hind to triumph. Poalbly aa in
jury to Mg ATlc Taggart in ths firat 
half coot the Celtics the game. 
Their burly star feU heavily to the 
floor in a dose scuffle for the ball, 
and his wrist was badly tajuretf.

Coach Jerry Wilson of Mortar- 
ty*# and hla mntss never stopped 
trying, even though the situation 
looked dark in the flnnl period. 
Together with Leo McOuskty and 
Corky Coughlin, they controlled 
their backboard welL Sonw deadly 
long shots by Qroman aad Camp
bell, together with some good fol
low up shooting by the Crtta tire
less Brown, kept them In hot wa
ter.

'the insertion of Burke Into their 
lineup In the second half aided the 
cause, but the practice of trying to 
play in two leagues on the am 
night 1s hurting many ia
town and ruining team piny. Mor- 
larty’s first team played through
out the last half. When they were 
far behind, Burke, McChiakey and 
Williams scored on long shots. Me- 
Curry and Connolly played execl 
lently defensively and throttled 
the Moriarty high acorere well 
around the basket 

The Celtics held a 17-10 halftime 
lead and a 35-20 lead at the three- 
quarter mark. With five minutea 
to go, they Increaaed It to 82-25. 
Then the blue shirts pressed and 
scored whilk the plucky Celtics 
tried to hang on to the ball. 
Coughlin and McCluakey acored 
twin counters. Burke made a layup 
shot to .cut the lead to 32-31. Wll 
liams swished the corda with i 
mid-court shot, but Brown re
gained a 34-33 lead for the Celtics 
with a beautiful close range shot 
even though covered.

Only 90 seconds remained in the 
game as Burke scored from ten 
feet out. A t this point, both Burke

Tot.ols ........... 479 495 .532 1506
Temple Beth Sholom (.3) 

Brettschnelder .. 94 95 91--2R0
Herman . 
Kovcn.sky
WcLss ___
Cooper . .

Handicap

Totals

i n  103 
. 99 127 
. 88 116 
. 94 113

87—.301 
86— 312 
86— 290 
94—301

486 554 444 1484 
.22 22 22 —66

.508 576 466 1550

Koney Signs Contract

Boston, Jan. 21.—i/Pi—The sign
ed contract o f Inflclder Chuck 
Koney, last year one o f the most 
popular o f the Louisville Colonels, 
arrived today at the office o f Red 
.Sox General Manager Joe (Jrontn

Koney, a candy salesman in his 
home city o f Cnilcago. recently 
married.

He batt?d ;292 in 154 games last 
sea.son with the Colonels o f the 
Triple-A American Association. 
He batted In 78 nms and had a 
.970 fielding average.

Sixteen o f the Sox now have 
agreed to terms for the coming 
season.

By The Associated Press
Trenton N. J.—Arturo Godoy, 

204, Iqnique. Chile, decisioned 
Jimmy Boll, 191, Washington, D. 
C., (8).

Hartford, Conn Pedro Bicsca, 
133, Mexico and Steve Kronis, 
ISO'-, Boston, drew (10).

Jersey City, N. J.—Tony Ber- 
tneci, 159, Brooklyn, and Jack 
Kenny, 162, Livingston, N. Y., 
drew, (8l. I

New York (Sunnyside Garden) I 
— Patty DeMarco, 137. Brookljm. i 
decisioned Roy Andrews, 133',j. 
Lowell, 5Ias.i. (8).

White Plains. N. Y. — Walter 
Cartier, 161, Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
stopped Billy Kilroy, 158‘<!. Pater, 
son. N. J. (6).

llaiupsoii Lcadng 
Junior Scorers

and Cloucblln mlsacd four to-.ii 
ahota. Both taama Meked the ball 
around In tha remaining aaeonds 
aa they drove trnnticnlly for the 
ban. Brown, McCurry and damp- 
bell hgrely ml seed alx ahota that 
ndad ott the rin. Wllllama and 
Coughlin cotirageoualy fought for 
the bnll and thwarted nttempta at 
neorlBg, aa the crowd bowled. .

Thla win kaepa Moriarty’a In tm 
running for the team title with the 
Mnrtnaâ  wbp have two tough 
giaMa Ipft against tha Oeltlea 
gnd at. Jamaa whlla 'Morlartya 
abould hurdle tbelr laat two foaa.

The Mnrlnea downed the Clonk 
Sd to 88 although they were wor
ried for the flrat qun^r, leading 
n-10 nt tha tan mlauta mn^. 
Howavar, the daaira to aeore, oalng 
n five nuui defenae, waa tha down
fall of the lAC, for no guarda ware 
hnck to atop tha Mnrinen fart 
break. ZnpndknandBd WiermMcki 
ptayad top clnaa ball in aeorlng 88 
polata and branklag up many lAC 
plnya.

After having n 81-18 advantage 
nt hnlftliae, the kfnrinaa eoaated 
although they were not able to 
keep Tracy or Moquin la check ns(. 
they tallied 88 p^ ta . Lagautr 
playad a good floor gama for tha 
lAC.

In the final game of the eve
ning, the VFW flghtera acored a 
dedaive but cloae win oyer 8t. 
Jnaaaa by a 48-88 aoora. Tha Vata 
atartad laat with a 8-8 land and 
kapt going until bnlfUiBa arltb a 
19-18 advantage. The Batata muat 
have figured they had an easy 
gauM, for they left aome of their 
atara at horaa. They never cauld 
do much with the nggreaaive Veto, 
for when they came cloae, the Veta 
turned on the power and aoored 
heavily.

Oowlea and Conran ware power- 
houaea around tha baekboarda 
while the reat of tbelr men played 
auperbly. With two minutea to go, 
tha Salnta tied the acore at 87-^, 
but Johnny Sloan waa the hero ia 
he flipped In two twin countara 
and SuUlvan one.

Thin win tics both teama for 
fourth place, and both foea have 
difficult aaalgnmenta In tha laat 
two gamea. The Veta are on the 
upgrade while the Saints have lost 
two straight. Possibly the two may 
have to play an extra game for the 
playoff berth. The addition of Cbn- 
ran makes the VFW team a wor
thy foe for any team In the league, 
and their moat ardent rooter, Har
old Sinks, figures them to get la 
and win the playoffs.

Kochin . . 
Gailo . . .  
Paradlaio 
Ralmondo 
Barrera .

Total .

a oa k  A. C. (3)
.......  99 105 121—325

.........  93 106 127—326
.. 118 105 98—319 
. 119 98 110—.325
. 110 114 118—340

Hampson of the Animals 
omerpod as the leading scorer In 
the F.a.st Side Rec Junior Ba.sket- 
hall Lrapuc during the first round 
of play. Hampson caged 66 points 
with Shea of the Shamrocks sec
ond with 59 tallies.

Rounding out the first ten are 
McCurry, Shamrocks, 48; John: 
son. Animals, 46; Sheekey, 
P.-\nthers, 43; McLaughlin. Jacks, 
43; Stratton, Shamrocks, 41; 
ChHston.sen, Hurricanes, , 40; 
Zwick, Shamrock.s, 33; Fidler, 
Jacks. 28.

First Round Standings
W. L. P.C. 

.......... 5 0 1.000

Merline . . 
Murawskl 
Massaro . 
Twaronite 
Schubert .

ToU l . .

.......  539 526 570-1635
Pioneer ( I )

. . . .  96 132 113—341
___  93 92 121—306
.......  83 89 110— 282
........ 10.3 105 106—314
. . . . .  96 110 109—315

471 528 559-1558

Salem, Mass. —  Tony Rlcclo, 
13014. Salem, decisioned Johnny 
Wolgast, 128, Philadelphia JIO).

New York (Park  Arena)— Billy 
Graham, 141',4. New York, knock
ed out Jimmy Joyce, 140*4, Gary, 
Ind. (5 ).

Martin 
Guthrie . . 
Snow . . .  
Driggs . .. 
Lamouriex 
Phelpa . . .  
Helm . . .

Total ..

.McCann’s (3)
.......  123 —
.......  101 79
.......  135 114
.........  90 —

. 108 84

Blanchard
D. Vennart
Cordy ------
C. Vennart
E. Vennart

ToU l . . . .

— 123
----- 180
92r-341 
90—180 
97—287

—  85 119—204
—  92 107— 199

555 454 505-1514 
Fairfields (1 )

Shamrocks 
Animals . . 
Badgers .. 
Hurricanes 
Jacks . . . .  
Panthers .

.800

.600

.600

.200

.200

Arena Main Bout

New Haven, Jan. 21.—i/P)—The 
signing of Iri.sh Tommy Collins o f 
Boston and Eddie Compo of New 
Haven for the feature spot on 
next Monday's fight card here haa 
been announced by Matchmaker 
George Sheppard. Collins la aeek- 
ing recognition as rightful chal
lenger of Buddy Hayes’ New Eng
land featherweight title.

93 107 101—301 
83 06 02— 271 
08 88 108—291 
83 91 104—278 
95 97 02—284

452 470 494-1425

Wl SfRVI HO.SifS • DAIkIfS • fOOD Sinkl) - TAVIRN) • RmAUKANTi

38Y1ARS EXPfRIfNCl  IN AU TTP15 01 RI f RIG1R A110 N

WE HAVE TH E  KNOW  HOW

We know our Job «vhen It comes to rx|iert service on your 
Frlgldnlre, General Electric, Coldspot, Kelvinator, Leonard, 
Westlngbonae . • . We’ll repair and service your SEALED 
UNIT In Just one week, sartng you time and money,

CIUtViOJCB AIR-TEMP CONTRACTORS

SCIENTIFIC
RIPRIRIRATION COMPANY. INC.

WHAT PRICE HAPPINESS 

FOR YOUR GHILDREN?

Every parent known that youngstern nra 
usually antlaflcd wltb elmple tklhgn nt a mini
mum expense. In their earlier years the aver
age toy hrlngn n amlle and expreseibn of ap- 
preolntlon troin nioirt eddidren.

However, that la anly the beginniag. Aa 
the children ihntnre nnd near the end of a 
public aehool ednentton those with ambition 
want a ertlege edaeation. Bitter dlsnppnint- 
nseat has been the lot of many yooag men and 
women who wanted to go to college hut 
eouldu’t heeunae of lueh of money.

Therefore for the man of avoruge Income It 
becomes necessnfr  to start saving early to 
niuNire enough money to give them an advanced 
education. Deposit your anvlngs In this Mutual 
Bartags Bank.

Saving BdHk̂ MdHclieste«'
A  M U T U A L  S A V in G S  B A O K

. AU Depoolfa la Thin Bank Am Onaraatand la Fall By Tbn  ̂
anvlngs Banktt* Deposit Oanranty Fund of Coaaoctlent, Inc.
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Boxing Returns Next Wednesday
;ht Bout Program 

Scheduled At Armory
Block Promoter 

^And Vito Tollorita 
Matchmaker for Semi- 
Pro Fistic Offerings

Boxing, on a nemt-pro scale, will 
to Mnnehoster one wook 

tonight when the Mnnchca- 
8porta Promotions wiU prs- 

at sn eight card p.'ogram at the 
■tats armory.

Richard dlnek will sarve aa 
amoter and Vito ‘Tallarita of 
hompsonvlljc haa bean aecurod 

matchmaker. The latter le one 
ai the moat ncceaeful matchmak- 

In Naw England.
The Initial flatic offering will 
nd e l^ t  bouts, three over the 

-round dlatanoc and flva threa- 
8tmd affairs. All seata win be Uia 

price It waa announced hy 
omoter Black.

The return of boxing to the 
ory cornea after nearly a lapsa 

ten years. Several attempt a 
hava bron. made In the paet to 

fight card, outdoors at the 
Men's Arana and later nt the 

fella Strest Armory but due to 
diffieultiaa encountered the 

art died away.
Mntchmnkar Tnllarltn has ae- 

: the services of Red Wells of 
Springfield and Art Saffnlette of 

idgaport to appear In the atar 
iit over the five round diatance. 

faUa won tha main bout at New 
Itnln laat Tuesday evening and 

preaented a gold ring during 
1M7 outdoor season as the 

promising boxer In Western 
ohusatta. The bout wiU be 

third between the two boys. 
faUa holds one win and the other 
at waa declared a draw.. The 

at the hands of Wella la the 
■only blotch on the record of Saf- 
falatta.

Sevsral Manchester boys will 
appear on the undercard Mana- 

|ger Pete Vendrillo of the local 
table is anxious to show hla boys 

land spots wlU be found on the 
|epenlnig preaentation.

Teams from Hartford, Meriden, 
I S p i i a g f l a l d  Hiompaonville, 

Idgaport and Mnncheatcr wlU 
Icomprlaa the card.
'  T h e lim  bout wm start at 8:80

KiAomik Midget

Sports Roundup
* r

I f•In tw

■ah when they really 
ep/ n boy aad, na far

By Hugh rnUarton, Jr. 
law York, Jan. 21—(AV-Slnce 
two-year effort by the (follege 

iBasebnU (foachea to obtain a 
|-hnnda-off" agreement with or- 

baaeball haa resulted In 
but kind and meaningless 

iHia dept hsreby suggests 
n naw angle . . . Instead 

trying to get everything at 
ace, they should adopt the "amor- 

system"—a little bit here 
a little bit there—In hopes of 

tvantually achieving aatlsfactory 
ilts . . . An n starter, why 
Jdn't thw merely ask that 

pro scouts be forbidden to ap- 
■ch a coUege player until they 
first consulted hla coach and 
ge praaidsntT . . . That way 
ooUaglaas would gat at leant 

avan oreal 
at to kqSL
this anritmr can Irorn, no college 

wants to stand la the way 
a player who bay a chance to 

a highly-paid big-leaguer 
. It's tha bach door approach 
tha atgnlag of klda who Uke- 

wlll spend their honebnU Uvea 
tha minors that causes most of 
aqunwka. ,

. Under Caver, Toe 
Qua Welch, the old Carlisle In- 

qunrterback, tatla this one an 
axnmpls of n ‘Workable”, ays- 
«d handling college eUgibtllty 
. Carlisle once had n player 

1th a long, unpronounceatrie la- 
namt (aomethlng like Kinni- 

ick) who played IS years bt- 
"Harvard aad Yala told us 

I’d hava to observe the three 
year rule.’’ . . . The next fall the 
atUete was back in Oklahoma 

an a Judge asked how come he 
B't playing football for Car- 

ila . . . The boy explained and 
ka Judge asked: “What does Kln- 
klnalek maan?" . . . The Indian 

JrapUed; "Under A Troe.” . . . 
r*We'll fix that,’* said the judge, 
[ ’We’ll change your name." . . . 
[ ’And so,’’ Ous ooneludea, “he went 

to Carlisle and played four 
years aa *Underwood.” * 

Sparta Before Tour Eyes 
First choice for the Yale football 

Job after Howie Odell 
left waa Army's Red Blalk, who 

a’t a bit intarested. Now 
Ihere’a talk about Rip Engel mov- 

from Brown to Yn la....A  to- 
of M  New* Jersey-born foala 

been nominated (at $10 
for the IMS New Jersey 
at Monmouth Park. Ad- 

Xonal fees of $00 era due June 
. .It an proves that n foal and 
menay me aooa parted....No 

fewer than five Indoor track meets 
scheduled in the East thU 

■k-«nd — the Phllndclphln In- 
ilrer meet Friday and toe West 
Pint Relays, Boston K. of C.. 

talaad K. of C  nnd St 
f t  (Janay a ty )  Intorscholas- 

: meets on Saturday.
Dots AS. Brothers 

The V. S. Soccer Football Asso- 
■tlon passes along word that aa 

Effort Ja being made to atari the 
P it  of aoccer in Reno, Nev. . 

fust ao all the kicks won’t be made 
tha courtroom.

apiece)
^ to r i t y  
litumal f

SaatUo-^Tanry CUbaon, Loa An- 
aeo, and BlUy 'narnay, COeva- 

‘  drew, 12. WelterweighU.

kfaotulu—-BayMi Oareia, 188, 
alia, outpointed Cffiunk Bok 

188, Korea, (lO^.

Bobo, Jr., the smallest profaa- 
slonal basketball player in tfie 
United Statee, will appear with 
the Kokomo Clowna raday night 
at the armory against the Guards.

Bobo, Jr„ a midget, stands 80 
inphes In height and la one of the 
clowning members of the Indiana 
team.

'Local Sport 
('.hatter

Harry Smith, Bernle Fisher and 
Sid Ilimmelsteto of the town bas
ketball champion Britiah-Amcrl- 
cana, also perform with the Hart
ford Knights of Pythlaa, an all 
Jewish tesm. Fisher is a former 
University of Connecticut cap
tain.

The Guards basketball team will 
practice tonight at 8:80 at the ar
mory. AU players ate urged to 
report on time.

Sunday, the PoUsh-Amertcana 
will play the atrong Middletown 
S t Mary’s at Middletown. A  bus 
has been chartered and anyone de
siring to make the trip is asked te 
contact the steward at the P.-A. 
Club.

Thursday night two games are 
achedulcd In the East Slda Rec 
Junior Basketball League. The 
Shamrocks-"WIU meet the Jacks 
and the Anlnials are listed for ac
tion against the Panthers. The 
game Bcheduled Thursday between 
the Badgers and the Hurricanes 
has been moved ahead.

High Trounces 
W eaver 41-24

Brace Wilkiie Seorea 15 
Pointa a* Clorkemen 
Gain SixA Victory
Manehsetsr High’s bnakatball 

team climbed up to a JM)0 par- 
centage once again last night 
whan thay trounced n hnptoaa 
Wenvar High five at Hartford hy 
n 41 to M aeoro. It was Maa- 
chaater*a sixth win la 18 atarta.

Bruce WUkia, outstanding local 
plnyor, scored 18 pointa to taka tha 
pilght’a aeorlng honora. Ha wan 
t liy  amlatod by Dick Haosatt who 
aoored eight p ^ U  from hla back- 
oourt position.

Tha winners lad from start to 
finish with a 15 to 5 margin nt 
halfUma. The local secoou Iron 
the preliminary gnme by n 8fi to 
88 aoora Friday night tha Red 
and White team win travel to 
Windham to fhee Windham High. 

*nie summary:
MnMheatar (41)

B F Pts
Wilkie, If .................8 5 18
RoHnaon, I f .............. 0 1 1
Day, rf . . . . , ........ * . 8  2 8
Fox, rf .................... 1 0 2
Davla, c .................. 0 4 4
DiBattisto, e ............0 0 0
Haaaett l b ................8 2 8
Kodea, lb .................0 0 0
Burbank, Ib ............. 0 l  l
Roach, rh ................. 1 0 2
Tuttle, rb . : .............. 0 0 0
MlkOlowaky, r b ........ l  O 2

Totals
Weaver

15 41

Morria, rb .............
Interlandi. r b ..........
Oipsteln, rb ...........
DclMaatro, Ib ........
Watson, Ib .............
Rlvkln, c ................
Horwlta, rf '...........
Roes, rf ................
Lent art. If .............
Rlccardo, If ...........

Totals ................
Score at balftlma, 

chestor.
18-5,

Laurels and BA*s Win 
Rec League Starts

Rec Rcfiulta
jT

BfHlA AHMilm (W>
Chambsrtala, rf . . . . 4 2-2 10
Turkiii^n, r f ........ 0 0-0 0
Ermiacli, If ............ 5 1-2 11

If 2 0-1 4
CoBB̂  U ••••******«, 0 0-0 0
M̂$ikocif c •*•*••**•• • 5-8 IT

■tntton, e ............ 0 0-0 0
BlUltll, TR •••#****** 7 0-0 14
Worobal, rg ............ 0 0-0 0
Grain, rg ............... 0 0-0 0
HUnmelstein, Ig . . . . 0 s-s 3
Murtfock, Ig ........... 0 0-0 0

Tbtola ............... 24 11-1* 50
Ansy aad Navy (4S)

Ktalasmith, r f ........ 2 1-2 5
Wilson, r f ............... 2 0-2 6
Martin, I f ............... 2 0-1 4
Zwick, e .................. 4 0-0 8
Blanchard, c ............ 0 0-0 0
Murray, rg ............ 2 0-2 4
Fray. I g .................. 4 2-4 11
Smith, Ig ............... 1 0-0 2

Totala ............... 18 4-11 40
Referee, Bycholaki; Umpire, Kovis.

lanrala
Mason, r f ..........
Davla, r f ............
Novak, rf ..........
Vilga, I f .............
Johnson. I t .........
Burke, 0 ...........
Whltcher, c .......
Conran, r g ..........
Brooks, I g ..........
Bryant, I g ..........

Totals .............
Kacrya’ 

McConviUe, rl .. .
Oinalfl ...............
McVeigh, If ........
Nolan, c .............
kCcCooe ............. .
Smatchettl, rg .. .
Krauskaa ..........
Packard, Ig ........
Onell ..................

Totals ..........f.
: Referee, Kovl 

cholskL

(88)
. 8 0-3 12
. 2 0-0 4
. 1 0-0 2
. 5 0-1 10
. 0 0-0 0
. 5 2-5 12
. 1 1-3 3
. S 0-0 8
. 0 1-2 1
. 0 0-2 0

23 4-1* 50
11)
. 4 0-0 8
. 1 0-0 2
. 1 3-5 5
. 1 1-2 3
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 2-4 4
. 0 3-5 3
. 1 0-3 2
. 2 0-3 4

11 9-22 31
Umpire, By-

SrORTS CM1

Clashing for the second game of 
the home and home ecries Thurs
day evening at the Rec at 8:30 wlU 
be the Rec Senior League and the 
*‘Y ” Senior League AU Star teama. 
The Rec five won the first gams 
laat Monday night by a 28 to 24 
acore. AU proceeds from the 
game wiU enter the local Infantile 
Pa^alyeis Fund drive.

Three games are scheduled In 
the East Side Rec Intermediate 
League tonight starting with the 
Narraganseti Aces and Knights 
contcat. ,The Manchestsr Motors 
play the eecond game against the 
Checkers with the Nassiff Arms 
playing the West Sides in the 
nightcap.

Braves Slpr Dark

Boston. Jan. 21—(F)—Beaton’s 
Bravos now have 20 players sign
ed up for tha IMS campaign.

Latest to agree to terms Is Al
vin Dark, 24 year old shortstop, 
who was considered the outstand
ing rookie of the Amert.- . Asso
ciation last aeaaon when he played 
with the Milwaukee Brewers.

Dark forwarded his signed con
tract from hla Lake C9iarles, La., 
home. In 149 gamea laat year the 
former Louisiana SUte three 
sport star, batted .308.

A former Marina pilot. Dark 
orlglnaUy signed with the Braves 
for a bonus reported to be about 
$48,000 soon after hla 1M4 dla- 
charge from the service.

lack of Height No Handicap
Two of the smallest players In 

the East Side Rec Junior Basket
ball League this season are Jimmy 
Sheekey and Gunner Zwick. Both 
lads are among the top acoreis In 
the league and both aie high on 
tilt list for the award as the Most 
Valuable Player In the league.

Sheekey is a remarkable shooter 
and la one of the beat look.ng pioa- 
I ecta of the court to show in years. 
Aa a feeder and aU around player, 
Sheekey has no peer in Rec Com
petition.

Despite lack of sUture, Sheekey 
ai.(i Zwick have been able to more 
than hold theii own. Oddly, the 
amallest player in the league is a 
lad named Small.

Did you Knew That
During the war years as a 

toughener In the Navy V-I2 train- 
Ing program at U. C. A., in
structor Chsrlis Keeling put box
ing gloves on the boyd to play 
"anything goes" basketball . . . . 
The ncarost thing to Bobby Jones’ 
grand slam in golf was Lawson 
UtUa'a unparallad fast of win
ning both the U. S. and BriUah 
amateur crowns twice in aueces- 
atva years. 1934 and 1935 . . .  En
tered in a field of great mUers In 
the National AAU meet of 1916, 
aa unlmown was looked over la 
the pre-race predictions and won 
the race and went on to a twenty 
year career winning raoea from the 
880 to the marathon. He waa Joie 
Ray . . .  When the crowd swarmed 
onto the playing Raid y ^ g  for 
tha umpire's scalp la a EkUtlmore- 
Loulavtile game to eocapo the an
gry mob, umpine BUI McGowan 
snatched off hla cap and mingled 
with the mob yelUng Uke the reot 
. . .  A man running 'tho 100 yard 
dash In 8.4 la traveling about 20 
miles per hour and aa antelope has 
been clocked at 82 m. p. h. . . . . 
Harry *YTbe Cat” Brecheen became

a the first pitcher m major league 
world aeries competition to win 
three gamea since Stan Covcle:ikle 
did It tor the Dodgera in 1920, 
when he turned the trick in 1946.. 
. . . The record for free-fllght 
shooting in 658 yerda, two feet and 
eight Inches. The archer Ues on his 
back and used a 150 pound pull 
bow to perform this feat . . . .  In 
1919 the Praying Colonels were 
trailing Indiana 3 to 0 In a foot
fa ll game when Bo McMillln 
donned track togs and dashed to a 
touchdown . i Johnny Allen, (Cleve
land Indiana pitcher, was fined 
$250 for continuing to wear a shirt 
with a flapping sleeve that an
noyed hitters. But Allen sold the 
shirt to s (Cleveland merchant for 
$500. A  100 per cent profit . . .  In 
Joe Louis' firat 28 title defensce. 
the overall fighting time was 17 
hours and 18 minutes but only two 
opponents went the distance and 
Louis cut his working hours to six 
hours, 49 minutes and 40 seconds.

Guards Seek New Blood; 
Play Clowns Friday Night

"Whst’s happened to the*Guards along with Gua Oaudlno 
Ouarda" has been a quaatlon «(to a , Md Orta, two t t  the top
repeated during the paet few
days. The local baskateara after 
getUng away to a fine start and 
than victorious In - two sUrts 
againat the American Ueagua 
Hartford Hurricanes have bit a 
anag which found four straight 
losses being chalked up againat 
their record. •

The West Haven Red Devlla 
dumped tha Guards, then tha Wal
lingford Vatorano, Hartford Hur
ricanes and tha Meriden Spurs. 
AU four teams are highly regard
ed and boast great aeaaon record^ 
witli possibly the exception-of the 
’(Canea. Naverthe-.eis the ’(Cane* 
aro rated among the top pro com
bines in the East 

Coach Earl Yost had hla 
charges out ioat Monday night (or 
a lengthy drill and another aea- 
Sion la scheduled tonight at 8:80 
at tha armory. There wUl be sev
eral naw (aces In the Guarda’ Una- 
up bafera suay more gamea 
Jerry WlUlams, local Negro star.

scorers In the Rro Senior League. 
The local mentor teals that the 
talent In Manchaatar Is as good as 
In oUier parts o( the state and 
rather than bring in high price 
baU players It wUI be bentflclal to 
bring along a (aw o( the up and 
coming ball players in town.

Friday n W  tb# Guards wlU 
stock up againat tha Kokomo 
Ctowna Th* downs an on* o( the 
beat known and talented pnfes- 
Bkmal traveling teams In the na
tion today. The team haa never 
appeared In ManeheaUr bs(ora 
and aa It wlU be the Guards' first 
borne gama la naarly two weeks a 
large crowd la espactec. to make 
its way Into the armory.

Saturday night and Sunday aft
ernoon the Guards aro listed (or 
avtion in WlUlmantlc and at 
home. Saturday tha Thread (City 
White Baglea wlU play the locale 
frith ths (amed Hawaiian AU- 
Stara here Sunday a(tornoon. Tha 
lattar team pinned a 48-pelnt loss 
on the British Americans a yeaf

wUl be given a tryou^ with tha age at tha MaU MiMt

Holy Cross Tops 
Rhode Island

Boston, Jan. 21—(F)—There’a no 
doubt now about New England’s 
leading basketball team. It's Holy 
Cross without a dissenting vote.

Displaying as good or better 
(orm as they did last season when 
they won the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association championship 
the (Crusaders soundly thrashed 
hitherto unbeaten Rhode island 
State 78-49 last night before a 
packed 13,900 crowd at Boston 
Garden.

(3eorgs Kaftan, Holy Crooa cen
ter, i^yed an amazing game until 
he fouled out with five minutes to 
go. He dominated his team's de
fense, was Its second highest scorer 
and passed oft lor many baskets. 
He retrieved the bell under both 
baskets continually.

Kaftan scored 23 points and Rob 
Couay wbo made seemingly im
possible staote fUck through the 
nets, scored 25 on 11 field goals 
and three fouls.

Tha total arore ot the pair was 
only one lean than the team score 
of Rhody's Swiah Klda who at 
timea were bewildered by the 
Crusaders’ deft passing.

Holy Cross refused to fall into 
the trap ao r:any teams have fallen 
for In the past, of trying to play 
Rhode lalaud's flrehorse game.

‘Die Crtuaders carefully calcu
lated give and go so bewildered the 
rwish Kids that Holy CCroaa con
trolled the ball about two thirds 
of the time.

So apt waa Holy (Cross in aetting 
up tto aeorlng plays that tha (Cru
saders didn't take a set shot dur
ing the night. The majority of 
Lhcir baskets were layups and 
jump shots with a lew pushes from 
both sides and the front added for 
good measure.

It took Rhode Island more than 
10 minutes to score a goal after thq 
start of the second half while Holy 
(Cross was sinking nine.

Holy (CrosB hoop^ 29 basksts out 
of 88 Shota while the Rhode l^n d - 
eri got only 18 In 80 floor Um m i. '

la tha opaalug gama Ithode 
Island Freshman prcvailiM) over the 
Uoljr OtOM Fteahaiea. 4T-4*.

Former Defeats Kaeeya 
Anti Town Champions 
Tronnee 4rmy Bt Nary 
Qub at East Side Rec
The Laurels won their eecond 

•Uaight game laat night In the 
Rec ilcnior League, setting back 
ths Knigbta o( gy tg
Held to a three point niargln In 
the first two perioda the North 
Endere opened up in the i^M half, 
piled up a conuoitoble lead and 
coasled to victory.

Tom Maaon. Ed Vilga, Norm 
Burke, Tom Conran and Bud 
Brooks formed the combination 
that spelled defeat for the 
Kuighto. This combine looked clas
sy in their ball handling and shoot
ing. Burke, In particular, with bis 
amooth playing around the hoop. 
Still In hla teens, he performed 
Uke a veteran of vast experience, 
being cool and calm at all times. 
Tommy Conran, another late addi
tion to the club, played an excep
tional good floor game. Along with 
VUga and Haaon they set up aome 
beautiful plays Every man on the 
Laurels team gave a good account 
of bimself and moat of them 
shared In the scoring with VUga, 
Mason and Burke taking high boa- 
on.

The Knights battled the Laurels 
on even terms the firat half but In 
the final two perioda they just 
couldn't keep pace with the North 
Ekiders. (Close checking forced the 
Knights to hurry their ahota and 
most of them were long range 
heaves McConviUe was the only 
man able to connect more than 
once. The Kaceys fought desper
ately right to the finish but it was 
another one of those nights when 
the Laurels were clicking.

The Army and Navy (Club waa 
no match for the town champion 
British Americana absorbing a 89 
to 40 ahellacklng. They put on one 
of the worst exhibitions yet seen. 
In loose bail handUng and poor 
passing.

Refusing the opportunities to 
shoot when within range and try
ing to work the ball in the club 
constantly threw It away and 
spent the biggest part of the night 
on the defeiMive.

Ths BA's were out In full fores, 
including tbelr new additions; Har
ry Smith and Bernie Fisher. The 
former dropped seven hoops from 
short range. Once this lad Is set 
it's almost a sure two points. Mike 
Dlakon, Bob Ermisch and Bob 
Chamberlain shared the scoring 
lionors with Smith.

Starting off in high gear the 
town champs ran up a 35 to 13 
lead at half by keeping a steady 
flow of fresh men Into the game to 
run the Army and Navy club rag
ged. The reserves played the ma
jor part of the aecond half for the 
BA's, but try as they might the 
A. & N. could not cut down the 
lead their opponents had built up 
the firat half.

Saturday night the lA ’s take on 
the league leading Nassiffs and 
the Willie'e Grill meet the White 
Ragles.

Yale Oulscores 
UCouns, 57 to 50

Storra. Jan. 21—(A*)—The Yale 
basketball team opened its home 
and home aeries against the Uni
versity of Connecticut with a 31 
to 50' victory here last nlghL

It  waa anybody's game until 
Yala took definite command wefl 
along in the second half which had 
started with the quintets tied at 
22-22. (Connecticut had the lead 
once more, at 28-26. but once the 
Ells overcame that, they never 
were headed.

The BuUodga’ Tony Levelll 
scored 23 pointa, including seven 
o f eight free throws, and ran bis 
all-time college total to 1,063 
points.

Cheney Auxiliary League

Monkey
Rice ..........
KarUrn . . . . .
Weiss ......... .
Krajewskl ..

Wrenches (4)
110—SOI 
00—253 
08—285 
97—302

Totals

Lappen 
Faucett ... 
McLaughlin 
Farr ........

Totals ..

......... 368 381
Calipers ( I ) 
. . . . . .  82 81
........  77 81

. 97 07 

. 92 88

392 1141

82—255
88—243
94—288
06—278

1082....348 347 387 
DrIU Preasee (SI

Kington............  88 82 97—28T
Ferguson .........117 111 101—829
Prlakwaldo ....... 102 82 107—291
Mc(Crudan .........108 121 87—818

Totals

Miller .. 
Tedford 
Vltullo . 
Donnelly

Totals

...........415 398 392 1202
Haekaawa (I )

............. 92 118 82—290

............. 100 89 87—278

............... *9 99 90—278
............ 107 102 120—329

Demko .......
W. Ferguson
Gibbon ........
Moorehnuse

...... 3S8 406 379 1173
Mlkek (3)
.......  *3 118 77— 278

87 M  98—276 
87 94 89—270
80 97 108—292

Tota ls ’

iVlnd .. 
Lambert 
AleocK . 
Lange .

Totala

1114...........348 400 368
Grinders (1)
............  78 100 101—279
............. 82 88 78—243
. . . ____  91 98 111— 298
.......... 87 127 108—320

.338 411 391 1140

Syracuse, N. T.—Joey 04 John. 
189, Syracuse, N. Y.. knoeked out 
WilUe Jestera 160. Detroit (10).

RF-Kcr;!".'

BAR(^S AT (U£NNEY’$
Chsek Th9$9 Prices for lUat 

Sttving Yatuos In Mon*s Woar
8

JACKETS A N D  H U N TIN G  C O A TS
Carter*fi Revenible Jodieto 1*44 2A6 
GolNu^ine Belted Jacket 1>38 . . 
Alpaca Pile Lined Vests 2>46 . . . .  
Alpaca Pile Short Jacketa 2«M *3-L 
Alpaca Pile 3-4 Length 1*38 . . . .
Sheep Lined Jodiet 1 -4 0 ........
Leather Jacket 1 -4 6 .....................
Lrather Jacket 1 -4 4 ...................
Suede JoekH 1 -4 2 ............ ..........
Leather G>at Jacket 1<40............
Whip Cord Jacketa 2-Med.............
White Stag Plaid Jacketa 36 to 44 
White Stag Plaid JackeU 1-14 1-18
White Stag Jadiel 1 -1 4 .................
White Stag Hunting Coats 42-44-46

• a ss
Reg. $12.95, Now $8.95 
Reg. $12.95, Now $5.00 
Reg. $10.00, Now $4.00 
R ^ . $14.39, Now $7.95 
Reg. $25.00, Now $12JS0 
Reg. $23.45, Now $9.00 
Reg. $22.50, Now $9.95 
Reg. $1&S0, Now $IL50 
Reg. $25.00, Now $21.95 
Reg. $25.00, N o r  $21.95 
Reg. $4.95, Ndw $2.25 
Reg. $19.95, IVow $14.95 
Reg. $12.9a. Now $9.95 
Reg. $13.95, Now $9.95 
Reg. $22.50, Now $16.95

White Stag Covert JackeU 34-36-40-44. . Reg. $19.95, Now $14.95
. . Reg. $22.00, Now $12.00 
.. Reg. $16.95, Now $9.00 
. . Reg. *$10.95, Now $7.50 
. .  Reg. $12.00, Now $8.95 
.. Reg. $32.75, Now $22.50 
. .  Reg. $33.50, Now $22..50 
.. Reg. $12.50, Now $3.00 
. .Vol. to $6.50, Now $2.19

Drybadt Hunting CoaU 2*40 1-49
Hunting CoaU 1-46 1-42 ...................
Wool Mackinaw 1 -4 4 .......... ...........
Navy Ped CoaU 1-40 1-42 ...............
Olden Dennifi Pile CoaU 1-M 1-L 1-XL 
Olden Dennis Pile Coats 2-44 1-46 . .
Reversible Coat, Boys, 1 -3 4 ...............
Poplin Jackets, one lo t .....................

RAINCOATS
Reg. $9.95, 
Reg. $5.95, 
Reg. $5.95, 
Reg. $10.00, 
Reg. $14.95, 
Reg. $15.00, 
Reg. $14.95, 
Reg. $9.95,

w $5.95 
w $3.45 
w $3.45 

Now $5.95 
Now $7.95 
Now $9.95 
Now $6.95 
Now $4.95

Now $26.50 
Now $26.50 
Now $24.50

Now $5.95 
Now $7.95 
Now $7.50 
Now $12.95 
Now $8.95

Now$16.95 
Now $13.95

Now $5.95 
Now $8.50 
Now $5.95

Elastic Gloss RoincoaU 2-Sl-m 3-L 
Elastic Gloss RoincoaU 2-M 1-L . .
Elastic Glass RoincoaU 3-S 1-M 1-L 
U. S. Light Weight 3-42 1-44 1-46 .
U. S. Shelters 1-36 1 -42.................
Cotton Gob. 1 -4 4 ......................... .
3-4 Length Removable Lining 1-34 
3-4,Length CoaU 1-34 1-36 ........

TO P  CO ATS
Tweeds— All Wool 35 to 4 4 ...............Reg. $37.50,
Plain Colors All Wool 1-351-381-391-42 Reg. $35.00,
Tweeds— All Wool 36 to 4 4 .................Reg. $32.50,

WOOL SHIRTS
Shirtcraft Plaids All W o o l.............. Reg. $9.00,
Shirtcraft Buffalo P la id s.........................Reg. $9.95,
While Slag Buffalo P la id s.....................Reg. $8.95,
While Slag Coveiis Plain R ed .................Reg. $17.95,
While Slag Hbundsloolhs..................... Reg. $12.95,

H U N TIN G  PANTS
Olden Dennis Alpaca Lined 1-34 1-36-38 Reg/$25.00,
While Sug Wool Plaids .34 to 4 2 ........Reg. $16.95,

B A TH  ROBES
Pac-a-away Robes ........   Reg. $9.95,
Colton Washable Robes............................Reg. $11.95,
Cotton Washable Robes........................... Reg. $8.95,

WOOL VESTS
All Wool VesU 36 to 4 6 ........................... Reg. $3.95, Now $1.50

SWEATERS
Sleeveless Plain Colors........  ................ Reg. $3.95, Now $1.50
Sleeveless Argyles .................................... Reg. $5.50. Now $3.95
Pullovers and Coat Styles, One L o t ........ Reg. $6.95, Now $3.95
Heavy Shaker Sweaters, All Colors........ Reg. $9.93, Now $5.95

SLIPPERS
All Leather S lippers................................Reg. $4.95, Now $3.25
All Wool Fell S lippers...................   Reg. $1.95, Now .99

SHOES
One Lot of Shoes, Not all sizes ............... Val. to $9.95, Now $4.45

MANSFIELD SLAX SHOES
Mansfield Slax ..............   Reg. $9.93, Now $6.95
Mansfield Slax’ ........................................Reg. $8.95, Now $5.95

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Coal and Middy Styles..............................Reg. $3.50, Now $2.79

SCARFS
Plaids and Plain Colors, W o o l.................Reg. $2.95, Now $1,95
Plain Colors and Fancy Rayons.................Reg. $3.50, Now $2.19

SKI PANTS
White Stag Ski Pants ...............................Reg. $18.95, Now $14.95

, White Stag Ski P an U ............................... Reg. $14.95, Now $11.95

LADIES' M ITTENS
Angora IVIittens ..........  ..................... Reg. $2.95, Now $1.49

MEN'S GLOVES -
I One Lot. Values to $7.50, Now $3.95

Not Lot. Values to $3.95, Now $2.50

0

M E N  S  S H O P i
YMMAIM C T fiw rr MANCMliTl».r<WU,

■a \
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Clauified
AdvertitemaiU
For Rant 

3*0 Bnj
For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASSinSD AUVT. 
UKrr. HUUKS:

8tl0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Aotomotiilcii foe Solo 4 AutooiobUto for Solo 4 
DK»RMIER MOTOR8ALE8|»»»,„

llghU. Good running condition. 
Phone 6214 ’U1 6:80. OUl 8682 
evening*.

Loot oad Pomd
lO ST—B luk  Marine Oorp* wal
let between "Circle” and Center. 
Reward. Call 2-1700.

IX)ST __ Pair of red rimmed
flaaaea ' aomewhere on Main 
•treel Call 2-1486.

UOST—PASS BOOK No. 61840. 
Notice 1* hereby given that Pa** 
Book No. 61340, l**ued by The 
Saving* Bank of Manche*ter has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application ha* been made to 
said bank my the person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said bodk, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

AniMMMICtI
WATKINS ProducU, spices, ex
tracts, creme shampoo, liniments, 
cough syrups. Contact Ous 
Frank. 6218.

SCB US today. Wa'U tall you bow 
aaay It la to aava. Uenerous i 
toma. All aavtngs up to 86,0110, 
fully Inaurad. Uaachestsr Bund
ing and Loan AssodaUon, Inc.

FOR A UMITB3> TIME* 
Pumps Installed On Ward Washers

COMPLETE 814.65 
Including Labor

Every owner of a Ward wash' 
lag niaichlne without pump eligible 
for t t o  offer. Work complete In 
your owa home.

PHONE 5161 . .
RjBRVICE DEPARTMENT 

MONTGOMERY WARD

R B f l^ H  your floors at a low 
pries. Bander and edger rentals. 
S i hours. 44A0. Reflnlsb your 
floors at a low pries. Montgom- 

, ary Ward, 828 Main street.

Radio, heater, clean Inside and 
outside. Priced for a quick sale, 
8850, 8250 ddwn, balance 18 
montha Brunner’s, East Center 
street Phone 6181. ^

1M2 FORD Joupc. Fair condition. 
Best offer takes it  Can be seen 
at Sam am. Tom’* Service Sta
tion, 415 Main street.

Auto Acecflflortea—Tire* •
PONTIAC 1640 2-door, motor 
Just overhauled, new radiator, 
good tires, only 8285 down; 1888 
Plymouth 4-door sedan, very 
clean. It’s a honey, only 875 
down; 1841 Studebaker .,4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, full price, 
8850, only 8250 down, balance up 
to 18 months. Brunner’a  East 
Center street I hone 6181 -  4485.

'TIRES RECAPPED. Don’t throw 
away your old tires. Ask Ward's 
tire man if it can be recapped 
for mud and snow. Montgomery 
Ward, 828 Main street.

WANTED — Ride from Center 
street to vldnity of Ann strMt 
Hwtford. Hours 8 a. m. to '  
p. m. Can 8278.

OF 24 MAPLE STREET 
“Just Behind The NEW FIRST
NATIONAL STORE,”  Has _________________
' Tie Most Complete Selection j s ’t u d e b a k e r  i 841 4-door Md<ut 
Of Good Used Cars In Town.
THESE ARE JUST A.Few 
Jut Representative Of Our 

S lock.
1947 CHEVROLET 

FLEETLINE AERO SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Spotlight, Twin 

Fog Llghta, etc. (’This beautiful 
car for only 81.858, that’a right).
1947 DODGE CUSTOM CLUB 

CONV.
Radio, Htr., Def. SpoUight. (A 

gorgeous, hard to duplicate car).
1946 FORD 2-DR. SUPER

DEL. SEDAN
Radio, Gaa Heater. (A beautiful 

maroon car like new, 81,650),
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

SPEC. DLX. SEDAN
Radio. Htr., Def. (You’ll awear 

this one ia new).
1941 PONTIAC 4-DR.

TORPEDO SEDAN
Radio. Htr.. Def. (A clean mod

em car. Brilliant black).
1941 CHEVROLET CPE.

SPEC. DLX.
Radio, Htr., Def. (Two to choose 

from, one black one maroon).
1941 FORD 2-DR. DLX,

Radio, Htr.. Def., Spotlight 
(You’ll love this quick starting 
car).
1940 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN 

SPECIAL
Radio, Htr., Def. (An original 

car without a mark on It).
1939 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def. (Solid comfort 

here at* a low price).
1942 OLDSMOBILE 
STATION WAGON

Small 6 cjd. Heater.
1939 PLYMOUTH STATION 

WAGON
Very clean, new tires.
1937 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

, .SEDAN
Just overhauled. Radio, Htr.
1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

SEDAN
Very clean. Heater.
1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB 

CONV.
Radio, Htr., Spotlight (Just 

overhauled).
1947 CROSLEY 2-DR. SEDAN

Heater and Def.
1935 FORD 2-DR. AND 

4 DR. SEDANS 
' For 5150 a Piece '

COME IN TODAY AND BEE 
THESE PRICED RIGHT 

CARS 
Tel. 8854

NKW TlKKd, new rseapa. uaed 
area and tubea. Axpsrt vuloants- 
tug, 8 hours rscapptng sarvios. 
Maaebsatar TIra and Rscapptng 
Company, Broad strsat raia- 
phon* 8868. OpsB 6 a. ss. to 7 p.

Hiisintai SwviMfl Ufftrti IS
BLBCTRIC Motors ropalrtag and 
rswindtng. All worh guarantssd. 
A cs'C lsctrlc Motor Rspalrs, 221 
Nnrtb Main strsat oppoalt* Ds- 
pot sntrane* on North School 
strsat Phons 864K

HowmimM gef sk efl ’ 
Offered IS-A

FLAT rinlab Holland window 
Bbadsa mad* to msssur*. Kays 
mads whUs you w ait Martoar’a

CALL DEAN’S psrsonal asrvica 
for guarantssd clssnlng of flnsst 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance specialist Maachsstsr 
5408. Frss sstlmatss.

CALL TERRY’S Houssbold Ssrv. 
Ics for sxpsrt clsanlng of floors, 
walls, rugs, upboiattry, windows 
odd Jobs Phons 7680.

GENERAL H orn repairs build
ing or remodeling. Job work 
specialty. A. F. Huntington. Man
chester 7845. I

Building— Contracting 14
''VRPKNTRY Repair work, 
terattons, insulation, etc. 
483’4 after 6 p. n..

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
R oofs Siding, additions and al- 
UraUons Also lisw construcUon. 
Slsffsrt. PLone 2-0258.

J. SULLIVAN, amson contractor, 
brtekwork, plaatartng, eindar 
block, conerst* smrk, atons Tst 
2-041E

RooSng—Siding 16

Help WeBlod—Feeale 25
STENOGRAPHER for 
flee work. Watkins 
Main street

' gsnsi
Bros,

isral of* 
865

WANTED—Olrl for gentral store 
work. Apply , Dswey-Rlehmaa 
O s, Mala atrsst'

GIRL OR Young woman for gen> 
sral cleaning twice a weak, nlna 
until tw s Must b* dapsndabis 
and trustworthy. Sitting with 
children required. North End. 
Phone 2-8TST.

Bssto and AewMsrins 46
OUTBOARD Motor Oala now'~at 
W ard's 10 per cent discount dar
ing January only on Ward'a 
famoua 8 and t  h. p. Saa King 
motors Small down paymant 
holds ths motor o f your chole* 
untq April L  MontfsSMty 
Ward's Stors —^  .

MERCURY 6 H. ,P. entboard 
motor, 7 months old, ussd 4 
times In fresh water only. Call 
5828.

WANTED— Stsnographsr-typlst 
for growing Ioca> manufacturer. 
Position with futurs Good start
ing rate. Write Boa Z, Harald.

WANTED—cashier. Apply Mans- 
ger. Stats Theater.

SALESLADY for niursdays and 
Saturdays. No phone cidls 
Please apply In person. (JarroU’s  
785 Main street

SPARE TIME money-makers! 
Take easy orders for thrilling 
new everyday assortments. 15- 
card box sells fast at only 81' 
You can make big profits! Also 
birthday, handl-notss. gift wraps, 
personal stationery, 10 other 
profit-makers. Experience unnec
essary. Samples on spprovaL 
Friendship, 817 Adams, Elmira, 
N. T.

YOUNG Woman or girl for gsh- 
eral houaework, tb i^  dwa or 
part days per wMk. Call 8188.

NEED TIRES t  Hsra's your 
chance to save money on Good
year, Firestone, U. S. Royal,
Goodrich, 650-16 811-85 plua tax 
with your old tire. 350-15, 812.96 
plus tax with old tire. Sold for 
cash only. Brunner’s, East Cen
ts r street Phan's 5161 -  4485.

SPOTUOHTS, only 810.95. ________________________________
Get your* today. Brunner’s, East j noOFlNO and atdlag our Special- 
Center street Phone 6191 -  4485. [ celling* and carpentry

Highest quality materials. Work, 
manahip guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 

'."Phone 4860.'

Help WflRttff—'Male S6

ROOFIKU — Speciaiming la rw 
palling roofs at aU ktada also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
larga. Good work, fair prica. Free 
ssUmatsa. Call Howlsy. Man- 
cheater 8361.

WILL EXPECTANT mother who 
can 4818 on Wednesday fw  a 
nurse, please call again.

WANTED—Rid* to vlclnlW at 
Aetna life , arriving 8:15 from 
South and. OsU 4875.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit- 
nay, midnight shift from Hem
lock Btnet. Call 2-1490.

WANTED — Ride from Center 
street to vicinity o f Ann street 
Hartford. Hours S' it. m. to 5 p. 
m. Can 8278.

Busineas Servicca Offered IS
RADIO — Bisctricai Appliance I 
Ssrvica, rspalrs picked up sndl 
deliver^ promptly. 20 years’ [ 
svperiance. John Maionsy. Phone | 
2-1046. 1 Walnut strsst

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Types — AI! Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

In*

Heating— PloBibing 17
PLUGGED Main oswora, sink, 
lavatory aitd oath drams sffl- 
elsatly macblns clsansd. Cart 
Nygren, plumber, steam ettsr 
a ^  pump machimlc. Pbont 8487

WE NEED dealers! W# need deal' 
ers in most Ooim. cities. For ths 
man who wants to sell, w* set 
you up In s business o f your own. 
Here 1** what four (4) Hartford 
dealers made last week: D. F. 
8185, C. F. 8182, J. M. 8215, H. B, 
8270. We want married men with 
cart who cim furnish referencea. 
For interviews write: John H. 
Wright, Boulevard, Newtown, 
Conn. Please lijclude phone num
ber.

PAINTER. PHONE 2-1008.

G arden— K arw — D airy
Prodaets 10

JtJWt REU aBED — from our 
stotag* warshouaa, 8 rooms of 
brand now tumltur*. Original 
coat 8485, deduct 8200 paid dawn 
by orlglmd purchaosr and you 
pay oiily 8295. Everything corn- 
plats. Included or* ths Uvlng- 
room suits, bedroom suite, din
ette eet, rugs, lamps, tables, mir
ror, c a i ^  swaepsr, etc., stc. 84 
wsakly Is sU you hava to pay. 
Msrehiuidlas held for future de
livery If desired.

A-UB-E-R-T-S 
M Allyn S t 8-0858 Hartford.

MEALY Oraen Mountain pota-̂  
tots. Win have all through win
ter. Amalia Jatvia, 6T2 Parker 
atrsst Phons 7028.

WE BUT 
rornlture.

UmmehoM G oods 61
A UBAX AT ALBERTS

A pip* oa the third floor of our 
building sprung a leak recently, 
sanding a cascad* o f water down 
on our furniture in ths store. No 
lire, mind you, imd no smoke 
ONLY WATER; nevsirtheless it 
drenched a conslderabla amount of 
our merchandise, which has since 
dried out thoroughly. Though only 
slightly damaged, we have decided 
to dlspoee of the entire stock.

SAVmCW AVERAGE SOW

COMBINATIO'T and PhU-Gaa 
kitchen range, one kitchen range 
with oil burner, ooU and tank. 
Fhona 2-0258.

Mere A n  A Fi 
Examples

T^pleal

Hooflng—Kepainiig 17-A
I ROOFING UF all Kinds Chimnty 

work, gutter work end insulation 
Expert npalrs. Honest work- 
manshlp. astimacUon guaranteed 
call Coughlin Manchester 77U7

OpenTiI19:(X)P.M. Thursdays WE h a v e  finest sssortmenu of
kitchen linoleums. Also tile srtd 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering O)., 56 Cottage street 
Call 5688.

M oving— lYurhing—
Storaga 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

HA'TD TOUR income tax pnpar- 
ad £y former deputy collector of 
I n t e ^  Revenue. Evenings only. 
Phone 8008 for appointment.

1947 PONTIAC six aedart coupe, 
fresh air heater, beautiful Jetj 
black with Ckilcago red wheels, 
chrome, wheel trim rings. Whatl 
do you think the mileage Is? 178. 
Boy o' boy. Is tma a Heady La
mar T Only 8085 down, balance 
up to 24 montha. Drive It away 
tonight, at Brunner’a, Eaat Cen
ter atreet. Open '111 10 Monday 
nlghta.

AotoMobilta tot Sale 4
1841 CHRY8LER club coupe. 
Beautiful Jade green, freah air 
haatar, deluxe radio, good tires. 
It's a honey, look this over, 8395 
down, balance up to 24 months. 
Brunner’s, East Center street. 
Phoaa 5191 - 4485.

NEED A new truck? 1 can get 
most anything you need In a new 
G.M.C truck or a good used 
truck. 1 can save you plenty of 
money. Phor.e 2-0609 tonight, 
daytime'5191. Truck wholeaalera.

1884 FORD two-door sedan, radio, 
heater and tour new tires, two 
anow caps( Car ia in good me
chanical condition. Can be seen 
at 160 West Center street aftbr 
5:16 m.

1686 DODGE panel, condition 
good. Priced .reasonable. Phone 
2-0752.

 ̂WANTED
Boy for HtraM Route on 

SooUi Main atrecL* from 
Tcrminiu to Bnek’a Store.

Apply« Herald Office 
BiaaeD Street

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 1933. 
Very clean; runs like a new car. 
Only 875 down, balanca 12 
months. See thia one today at 
Brunner's, East Center street. | 
Phone 5191.

1947 PONTIAC 6 aedan, 1941 
Chevrolet town aedan. Low down 
payment.. .balance, up to 24 
months. Cole Motors. 4164.

1937 CHEVROLET truck, 1%-ton 
chassia, booster brakes and flah | 
plates, good tires d a ll 2-lSOO.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door special 
deluxe sedan, black, deluxe heat
er, looks like new, it ia new, 
ready to go. See thla one tonight, 
8495 down, balance 24 months. 
Can be seen at .Bnmner’s, East 
Center atreeL

1941 FORD H-ton truck, panel 
body, excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Have retired from busi
ness. Call RockviUe 461.

ALL MAKES of oewtng machinsa 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Main atreet 
Tel 8883.

ANTIQUES refinlabed and rapatr- 
sd. Rush or aplint seats replaced. 
'Tlemann, 189 South Main atreet. 
Phone 5643.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Plok-up aerv- 

' Ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
•pecialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

WARDS RADIO REPAIR 
SERVICE

• PROMPT
o ‘TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE
• GENUINE PARTS
• WARDS LOW PRICES
• BUDGET TERMS
• FREE ESTIMATES

MONTGOMERY WARD 
PHONE 5181________

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnera, refrlgeralora. 
ranges, washers, etc. Ail work 
guaranteed. Metro Service ,Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

MOVING. Household goods and 
planoa moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

SALESMEN— Permanent Job for 
man 25 to 45, married, honest, 
ambitious. Must have car and be 
able to start work now. Commla- 
■ior. earnings well above aver
age. Excellent'' opportunity for 
advancemenL Preference will be 
given to those who haVa had 
direct aelllng experience. For 
Interview, address letter to J. 
Brophy, 208 Campfield avenue, 
H artfo^  Conn.

WANTED — Experienced dish 
washer. Good pay. Apply The 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

WANTED—Boy over 16 to work 
part time or fuU time as dark. 
North End Pharmacy. 6545.

Tapeatry living Room Suits 8110
Maple Bedroofli S u its ..............874
Porcslain Brsakfast Set ....8 5 8
Maple Arm Sofa B e d ..............857
Inner Spring Studio Couch ..853 
Gov. Wlnthrop, Secretary ....8 5 6
Gov. Wlnthrop D esk ..................864
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner........857
Mahbgany Drop Leaf Table ..884
Large Hope Cheat ................... 828
Knee-Hole Deak, 7 Drawers ..832 
Folding Cot and Mattresa . . . .  824 
Box Spring A Mattresa (both) 844 
Large Book Case ..................... 813

MoaUy One Of A  Kind

And literally scores of bargains 
in amaller pieces, priced ao low you 
wouldn’t believe It If we advertised 
them here. Coffee table, end tables, 
damp tables, mirrors, pictures, 
lamps, cribs, springs; mattresses,
beds, wardrobes, etc....... ALSO,
number of children’s chair and 
table seta, rockera, hobby horaes, 
stuffed animals and the like. Some 
soiled, some clean ALL AT BAR 
GAIN PRK7ES.

COME PREPARED TO BUY 
BRING YOUR CHECKBOOKS 

ALL SALES FINAL*

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Hartford 8-0358

V/ANTED —A plumber. Steady 
work, either by day or contract. 
E. J. CampbeU Oo. Ĉ aU 6243.

As h e s , l^na, rubOlah removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job. 
bing, C. W. Carson. Phons SOUS.

THE AUS*nN A. Chamber* Oo-. 
local or long dlstanca moving. 
Movtng, packing and storage 
Phons Manchester 5187 or Hart* 
ford 6.I42S.

Situations Wanted— 
Female S8

WILL TAKE care of children In 
my home, hours, days or weekly, 
except evenings and Sundays. 
CaU 3702.

REGISTERED nurse will baby 
sit any evening.* Reasonable. Call 
4319.

LIGHT Trucking Wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Paintlnfl—PapennB 21
INTERIOR and e-'Urior palntuig. 

paperhanging, ceiling* reflnlsh- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damaijc. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-10U3.

FOR QIJALITt, price, aervtca. 
oonault Albert Guay, ‘'The Home 
Owners’ Painter.’’ Complete in 
tenor and exterior painting aerv- 
ice,' paperhanging, spraying and 
floor r« finishing satiatactlon 
guaranteed Free eatimataa. All 
workmen (ully tnaureo 2U Spruce 
streeL Manchcstsi. 'Tel. 2-1855.

1946 CHEVROLET coup. Good 
tires, black finish, motor'guaiun- 
teed, only 8445 down, balance up 
to 24 montha. Brunner’s,
Center street. Phone 5191 • 4465.

1940 CHEVROLET.4-door JMdan*. 
'I’wo of these, one black, and one 
California gray. Kood tires. Very 
clean, look these over, only 8345 
down. Both wlnt'erlsed ready to 
go., aee them at Bnmner’a, Beat 
(Tenter street. Open Monday 
nights 'til 10. 5191 - 4485.

1936 BUICK special 2-door 5- 
paaaenger sedan. Very good con
dition. Reasonable. Can be seen 
after six. 9 Ridgewood strset.

RANGE Burners cleaned. InsUII' 
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed. I-awn moW'

) er’a sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly FUlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

1937 CHEVROLET four-door 
aedan. Perfaet) condition. Call 
1S04W1 WilUmantlc from 2 • 5.

I tS€E "SMITTY
Aaid Save on Re*uphol> 
fteringand Fnndture 
Repair.

Aflflortment Of 
Naterialfl

14CaII 7267 Anytime

.i^Bnild 4dvfl-

1989 STUDEBAKER 4-deor sedan, 
good condition. Private sale. 
Priced ' reasonably. (Tall 2-2359 
after 6 p. m.

BUICK—1936 coach, radio and 
heater, new tranamlaalon * and 
rear end. (Tlean throughout. (Tall 
6100.

1987 HUDSON Terraplane. Excel
lent motor. Private party. Phone 
2-2274.

1947 O. M. C. 160-inch ehaasts, 
register 5 ton, 81260; 1987;(Thsv- 
rolet p ^ -u p , 8875; 1989 Ford
dump, 8450; 1839 International 
plck^up; 8695; 1939 International 
8-4-ton panel, 8595; 1946 (Thevro- 
let pldi-up, 81095; 1842 (Tbevro- 
Ist 8-6 ton plck-Op,'81150; 1947 
Ihtsniational pickup, 8U85. If 

* you used a new truck phone 5192 
or attar 6 2-0006,1 can save you 
plenty o f money. Truck Whoi*i< 
sale'ra. ■ v . '■

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laytnc and finishing.

J. B. Jsnssn,
T«L Storri' 9928. svsnlnta

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates
Wallpaper. Raymond 
Phone 2-0257.

.u -

Fiske.

CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking (To. Call 
2-09(33.

IN'IEKIOR and sxtertot palnUng. 
paparhanglng. floor, aanding 
and rehnishing calking, roofing 
prewar prices, 12x15 room pai>er- 
ed. 812. Non booking ouuide 
spring and summer contracts 
Spray or brush. Call R. B. iVab 
a*.«r.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Prompt service.' Fair price. (Tali 
7680. D. E. Frechette.

eXTKA HEAVY CAST IKON] 
AND S'l'EEL FUKNACE8 

fX)K IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
TEL. 6844

TSiloiing— DjrfllBt— 
Cltflfilng 84

,VENETIAN BUmta. AD types 
mada to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Flndell Hanu- 
fa'cturlng Co., 485 Mlddl: Turn
pike Bast. (Tall 48(U1.

REKKIGEKATION . 
SERVICE

Domestic. commercUf: Fbr 
prompt day and night servicS, 

T CALL 2-1428 
PlELA'S REFRIGERATION 

ii 88 Birch Street
FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
o f refrigeraUnn and washing ma
chine^ call Walter Pleeclk. 
PMme 6024.
iwATES Sharpened while you 

.yvalt. ahwe 61ed and set. (Tapttol 
Grinding Co. 3a Muin street. 
Phone 7958.

k''

DRESSMAKING. Women and 
children’s eulU a specialty 
Phone 4847, or 87 Hyde street.

DKKIMMAKING. women’s and 
cbildran'a AiteraUons and but 
too holea made. Phone 3-3660, or 
38 fleamen CIroia.

Mitflieai—Uramattc 29
MODERN Guitar and accordion 
Inatructioria. Iiiatrument loaned 
Phone 2-1042.

PLANC Tuning, 85; repalrinp and 
restyling. V/hoIe keyboard whit
ened like new. 5 hour service 815- 
The Plano Shop. Phone 4029.-

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John (Tockerham, 
38 Bigelow'qtreet. mione 4218.

Help Vrwilcfl— Female 35
WOMEN Weiitad on power ma
chines, day- and. night shifts. 
Penna Products, lO _ Hilliard 
Street. ‘ .

Sitaatlons Wanted— 
Male 89

II
• IVE ROOM Capa CM rlth  amt 
porch, on  boat, storm wladowa 
and serasaa, amoolta driva, Im-1 

idlata oocupanejr. T. 
Crockstt, 818 Mala atraat. Phone I 
5416.

and sail got 
oaaauaaUoa rangoa.

pa ranges and Joaas
■hiialtwrs fltora 86 06h. Phons
8-lM l.

Machinery nnd Tools 52
TRACTOR—  Fsrg-aon -Massey- 
Harris, saw rigs, hay balsrs, bale 
wire, disc Larrows, plows, corn 
planters, mowers, Oliver rspalrs, 
Fordson parts. Dublki Tractor 
Oo„ North Windham road) WU- 
Umaatle. Phone 2056.

BELT 8ANUEM and other port' 
a t -  woodworking power tools 
for rent flhlpMwpe Woodwork 
tag Ob.. 166 Middle Tunipike 
WesL-

(TEMENT Mixers, half bag, 858 to 
82M. Immediate delivery. J. F. 
Hartnett, 5 Federal Road, Dan
bury, Conn. Tel. 6369R.

Whnrtng Appnrci— Fora 57
MUSKRAT (TOAT, sise 10-13, Uke 
new. Cell at 832 Main or phone 
8888.

f in k  (Quality wool dress, tato 
toned wool auit, evening gown 
slse 14-16. Excellent condition 
call 7447 after 7 p. m. and all 
day Sunday and Monday.

FOUR Pairs, practically new, 
brown leather, black suede 
pumps, brown and white apecta 
tore, and black suede sandal 
shoes. In very good condition, 
six*. 7H AA. Very reasonable. 
(Tall 6524 after 7 p. m.

tar data 78

nVB-ROOM slngla, aD on first I 
floor, flecond floor storage or 
extra rooms. Oim cor garagw 
staam heat with cool, hot water 
boiler In baseesent All rooow 
hava Just bacn thoroughly flanor- 
ated. Deep lot, room for garttav 
Near store. If you a n  loolring tor] 
a nice private hooM sad la irat-| 
class repair this is It. VocaaLI 
Ready to move right la. Ban 
price reasomble. Haihert U  
Fortune, 80 ’flt. John street, Man-1 
cheater. Can 8402.

WHY PAT RantT For 868.0^ I 
monthly (after 81700 down pay- 
nwnt) you t own jrout owa 6-| 
room house. Immediate ocm4Mm*| 
cy. Suburban Realty Gb., Raal-j 
tors. 49 PerMns street TM. 8M5.I

42 SALEM ROAD—Adorabla ala-| 
room Cape OOd single. Four fin
ished, two unfinished. Uvlng-1 
room with flrepLuie, all chroBnl 
fixtures In kitchen. Rusco storm I 
windows and acreens. Oarage, I 
ameslta drive, oU heat NastUacI 
shrubs, wrought iron trim at I 
front door. Vacant Super oondt-l 
tlon. Doll house for the asking.] 
Four years old. Price 8H.000. To 
be open for Inspection Sundiy 
3-5. CaU Mrs. Cbuper, HarMbrd 
6-1988.

W anted— Real K atatc 77

LIST TOUR pre perty arltli Alice j 
Glampet Real Estate and la|nir-j 
once, 89 Purr.tU Piaoe. Rear, 
Manchester, 4993 or 2-U88u;

Your Real Estate Probloma 
A n  OuTb.

We Buy and Sell for Gash 
Arrange mortgagaa.

Before you sell call ua '
No ObllgaUon.

Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 East Otnter straat 

Realtors Phone 6271 or 8I29.I
HAVING REAL Estate probleaM7| 
(hty and farm property b ou ^ tl 
and aoid by calling R. 1. McCaiin,l 
Realtor. Phono Manchester 7700,}

Wanted—To Ray 58
CALL 08TRINBKV 5879 for fur

nace removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

SINGER SEWING mschlnes, 
round bobbin dropneads, 830.
Others paid accordingly. Call
2-U202.

UNIVERSAL combination elec
tric and oil range, good condi
tion. (Tall 2-0170.

RoomiE Without Board 59
A LARGE heated furnished room 
with alcove, suitable for couple. 
Near Main street. Also two-car 
garage. Phone 2-2289:-

WOODEN ArtlcJea repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking (To., 1661
Middle Turnpike West.

FURNISHED Room 
man. Call 4724.

for gentle-

AIK FURNACES for coal, oil, and 
gaa->all types and sises In stock. 
Divlno (Tompan), Waterbury 8- 
3856.

I UR qUKGC resulU 
ring, cash waiting. 
Realty (To., Realtors

give us a l
Suburban! 

Tel. 821&
DESIRE a Single home In or naar| 
Manchester. Will pay cash up ( 
811.500. Write Box W. Herald

WANTED te buy In Mancheotsr.l 
a two, three or four-family home, I 
with or without heat If Interest-! 
ed in selling write Box U, Herild.1

TO BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor,! 
"Personalised Real Eistate Serv
ice,” Room 26, Rublnow Bu0d-| 
Ing. 2-1642 - 4679.

PART
3193,

TIME Job evenings. Call

GENERAL Electric deep freeurs 
S’. Rent yours today. We rent up 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and you can turn irour rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you care to purchase, with this 
plan you have no down payment 
Start paying rent after 80 daya 
In your own home for your G. K  | 
Freezer. Phone BrunneFs, 5191 
or 4485 now.

ROOM AND Board for reliable 
couple. Nice pleasant room. (Tall 
2-1464 aftei 5. References.

Business l-ocntions for 
________ Rent__________ M

STORE, 27 Starkweather street, 
suitable for grocery or small 
business. Apply 23 Starkweather 
street Phone 7088. •

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate aad laaaraaee 

808 MAIN ST. TEL. C i«

Dors— Birds— Pets 41
TROPICAL Fish, gold fish, planU, 

bowls and aquariums, Geisler 
bird foods and rsmedies, dog food 
and collars, harnesses and leads. 
(Tanaries and Hendryx cages. 
Ebco Pet Shop, 403 O nter street 
corner Griswold. Phone 3283. 
Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

STUDIO Divan, excellent eondl- 
Uon. Prica $50. (Tall 2-9202.

PEDIGREED Collie pup, sable 
and white, 10 weeks old. 406 
Oakland street Phone 2-2423.

COCKER Spaniel pupa (Ta|lle 
(jupa Fox Terrier pupa. Dog* 
boarded by day or week. ZIm' 
merman Kennels, Lake street 
Phone 6287.

Live Slock—Vehicles
WILL THE people interested in 
buying Brownie the goat, pleaM 
call 5484.

Articles for Sale 45
ONE NEW 23 cu. f t  counter-type 

deep freeze cabinet double in
sulation. Will sell at a sacrifice. 
Also 1 used electric water cooler. 
Phone 5761.
!« H. P. Heavy duty washing ma
chine motors, 824.75. Exchange 
819.75. Montgomery Ward. 5161.

NEW AND Used Royal Porteble 
typewrltera. m"". tdlate delivery, 
liberal terms and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes Marlow’s, 867 
Main gtreet

BEDROOM Set complete, $50 
small blue and white ice box, $5 
small baby washer, 810; man's 

'brown, lightweight overcoat 815. 
Call 2-1938.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oU parlor 
heaters portable beatara, eofl 
heatera. stove pipe black/ chroma, 
galvanize. A.B.C range burnera; 
Parts for all makoa 6f range 
burners. Jones’ Furniture '  and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak atreat

*/■ M YULBb repturo rubban, and 
arctics, 701 Main street

UPHOLSTERED, high chair, fold 
Ing carriage, combination swing 
and auto seat men's lee skates, 

. size 13. Used twice. Call 8487.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Oarage, in vicinity of 
Cheney MUlh, for station wagon. 
Willing to pay good price. (Tall 
4527 or 51J6.

FlAXlR problems solved with 
linoleum, iupbait ttla counter. 
Expert workmanship, free asti- 
mates Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniturs, Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

INSURANCE (Tompany engineer 
wants 4, 5 or 6-room rent Three 
adults In family. Reterences 
available. (Tali Hartford 7-7131. 
aisk for Miss Oarilll, from 8:30 
to 4:30.

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm

847 Middle Turnpike, Wei^ 
Phone 2-0065 *

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Drossed Sat White You Waitt 
Started and Ready-T»-Lay 

Paltota

Read Herald Ad vs.

BRAND New Hoover vacuum I 
cleaner. Will sell very reasonable. 
Phone 3-0694.

ONE FLORED4CE combination I 
gas and oil range, one dinette set I 
with six .'hairs, three antique 
tables, two double beds, one sin
gle, one 3-4 bed, also one folding 
bed. (TaU 3-1193 after 8:80 p. m.

STUDIO (Tbtich, Chair, with Ullor- 
ed covers;'̂   ̂ end tables, coffee I 
table, 2 lamps, desk and chair, 
miscellaneous itsma, $150; rock-1 
er, hall teble, mirror, tier table, 
880; 3 record tables, 810;' domss- 
tlc oil hot water heater, $5; 4
maple chairs, 85 each. Phone | 
4807.

TWO-PIECE overstuffed wine Uv-| 
Ing-room set. (TaU 2-9547.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-cbalra | 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith's Furniture. | 
4159.

WHAT—No garbage man? •niat's 
right Let BrunneFa InataU a 
genuine General IDcctrIc Dlapoa*| 
al In your present kitchen sink I 
for 80 days, frss of charge. No 
obligation to buy. For more de
tails. Phone 5191 or after ate| 
4485. ).

CAPITOL MOTOIS, he.
35t Msis f l„ PkMM 74144

E. G. Sfaventoii 
Garage

8 Griswold SL Phons 88881 
Hons Phons 2-2980

; Auto Repoirs
• All Makes ^
• Terms
• Rsaaonabis Prices

^----------

The Main Street Corporation
Alexander Jam ^ President

Reviewing applkatlona and suggested laj(outs for store 
and office space fai the new block to be erected at the

the structure nUestI Ible extent. All comnuni*

leomer of Main and Locusts Streets, Manchester. Sug
gestions for prospiective tenants will be incorporated lit 

to the fullest poasn' 
cations wlD be treated strictijr conOdentisL To diacoM 

write the Main Street Corporation, 5 Dover Roadh* 
Manchester, ^onn.
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So They.
AD of Burops, and.psriiapa Um 

!B rlUsh Islaa. Is apt to go oom- 
|lBual*tlc within a'rolattvev short 
|ttme without oiftMde a)d.
!—Steistor lrriUg'38- tvas (R ) of 

New York.

The lasus of personal freedom 
I will be mors Important than 
Ihny other single questtoh In the 
11948 campaign.
' -San. Robert A. T a ft (R ) of 

Ohio.

Hollywood Is going to clsan 
I Up Its own beck yard. The 
jprople who are wrong ar* going I to out Ths ones who or* right 
I will be protected.

-Louis B. Mayer, vice preaidant 
M-O-M.

not here to make (3er- 
arMter of our dls-

We are 
I many the 
I.euaelons.
! —George Bidault French Foreign 

Minister, at the London Odo- 
ferenoe.

- Tbs Sovist .Union la attempting 
to disrupt' ths great eo-o|Mra- 
tivs . movsmsnt that Is being 
launched for the economic recov
ery of Borope.

—Secretary of Stete MarahaD.

People are ungrateful to the 
ooaa who make thOm laugh. They 
are grateful to the ones who make 
them cry. The Idea of beauty la 
asooelated with tears. •
—Ren* Clslr, French movie di

rector.

It Is may task to persuade the 
Americans that in reality the 
Italian people are tranquil and 
buay.
—Premier Alclde de Gaoperi of 

Italy.

In helping (Europe) we will be 
helping oumelves because In the 
large eenae our national Interests 
coincide with those o f,a  free and 
properous Europe.
—Secretary of State MarahalL

"'N ever ngala, in the event cff^a 
war. will the United SUtaa be 
ahia ,to tuxurinta lx an exesss of

Navy.
U  McDantel,

American automobUee, Amari- 
can furniture, American . lltera- 
tuie and American clothea are 
corrupting the French paope.
—Raymond Bouasuo; n ria  (Tom- 

munlat laadar.

The nation la not gmng back to 
any managed or nwlinantad eco«- 
oBoy la order to aav* Europe from 
(Tommunism.
—Sen. Walter F. George (D) o f 

Georgia.

The IsBuea facing our country, 
sad Indeed the entire dvUUM 
world, are petfdexing and'grave, 
but they are by ao meane inenper- 
oble.

—Gen Dangtea MaeArthor.
But we must face the facte. This 

International unity which won 
the wai^-and which pledged theee 
ldeate*-hos fallen apart 
—Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R) 

of Michigan.

Sense, and Nonsense |
Bin Hosvte bsgaa to get flflgety

oa the yaraa spun by hla cronlea 
about the long shots they'd made 
grew In stM. Finally he deckled 
It was about time to out In.

“New hoys,” .Howte aald, "thoae 
trifBa* 800 to 400 yard A ots don’t 
amount to nothin'. Take one time 
1 was gola’ along a mountain trail 
erhete these here telescope eyes of 
mine spots a boric. I banged seray, 
a mite hasty, and my flrat riiot 
only clipped off a branch over the 
critteFa Mad. <)ulck-llke, 1 ram
med a new riiane down the barT, 
then some wadding, and a couple 
ounces o f salt I shoved a bullet in 
OB top o f that When I let go with 
that second shot ths buck dropped 
in hla tracks.”

BOl’s cronies thought that over 
a minute, then one of them arimd. 
*What in tarnation waa ths Mas 
of puttin’ salt In your gun?”

"Shucks." BIU drawled, "that 
deer waa so far o ff I  had to do 
somethin' to'keep the meat from 
spollln’ till I could get thar!"

fiomstirasa the time asvad by 
airplane Is spent welting for the 
plane to go up or come down.

How much happier we would be 
If we would reallae that w* havtat 
had hard luck at oU. Usually we 
are simply the victims of too much 
good luck.

—Prints of Paris.

rOONKKVILLE KULK8

HAS
m i c k e y  (H I M S E I .F )

ALWAYS EESARPEP KNOCK

.......... •

MfeuiKEfT J'lVH
IMG OFF THE MAT

Wife (In back seat)—George, 
don’t drive so fast!

Georgs—Why notT 
Wife—llw t poUcemsn on a mo

torcycle behind us can't get by!

Executioner—la there any re
quest you’d Uke to make before I 
behead you?

Ann Boleyn—Yes, I iririi you'd 
heat the knife; I don’t Uke coM 
cuts.

—Do you think opals are un
lucky?

Timmy—I should prefer dia
monds if It’s all the same to 
you.

M ICK EY FINN

, YES, Moeco! IVff ■ 
iMADEASrUDVOFIT/ 
:iF  1 whSKrr SHeffiFK 
' iC O U L P M M C e A  

EORTUNC SrrTM'ON

FUNNY Business

An ExptrtI
WOULD

YoueeroN 
M TH K  

80UT-IF 
YOU WCRe

LANK LEONARD

BY HERSHBERGER

“Tha zookMpar put the donkey tars on hint-—he's a 
•taunoh Domocrat!”

ISIUE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

eem.wusvas«saro)t.sa.r.fcsee.w.a»«t.s»». / - 2 /

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

AS ONLY A PRELIMINARY SH oT .

T h e  r e a l  s h o t

. . . . .

,COMES L a t e r  .

FrnJIrai*. hw.

I rr mA mtmet. me. r.n. ma a a »sr. sir A J /

“No need to dramatizo your plight, Mr. Jonta— wo'll ttnd 
rofund in dun tinMl"your

“ Whon poepi* buy in largo quantittot th#y got things 
chtaptrh.-prle«6 would tumbi* ff Oerothy and T got mar- 

f rwd right now find atarttd • Inmily!"
■iV

)U T  O U R W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

• f _TH6 HOaW dttnWrCH. .
O ’.qSFMJUAM̂

PRISCILLA'S POP
'/y  said  /
dorrt iMant,

\^yL

BY AL VERMEER
hV-MF piof 

no use for 
bird seed.*

)fou can't f W / - ^  
we might wm  #

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
Ye s ,tv4ig cs, but yoD'O Ncrr Be 
DANCIM6 A  l40CfJPtPe E tTitea/J 
— 6UPP06G VOD iMVEldTEO AkI 
AUTOMATIC BSD TO AVMAK6F3 TUB J 
tNORLD 0»^ TINGE ■»— OMLV ID
FIND IT o o b ^ e r e D  t o  this
BASe PURPOSE OF DUMPuSd 
GARBAGE-M-A GRAa»2 
MUMANiTARlAid P lA ti 
DlNERTeD TO LOVslLV, ,

RfiEKiNG PR03ECT5.'

Vou'Rb dim m er  TNAN a  
TEN-VIATT 6ULB.MN30R.' 
TVUNK OF MOOR NOBLE 
INMENTK7N BAYING COUKI- 
LE&S LIMES BV N&LPING
To o bliterate  (^RM Bf 
—  AND D iBPOSING o f
Ba n a n a  s n i n b  s o  <

, COMEDIANS CAfZT FALL 
DONM.*

BOTWERS R1M«

BOOTS
r. AND HER BUDDIES
CVMtA h0«t|
tola h i  I
OKA

o e m .m  TtMEfl UMh TtUte \
m vB O00«*O N il

UNNACWMRNt

Backntage

OKOVTV. 
Mb

ALLEY OOP

BY EDGAR MARTIN
OMfN MOM 
•007% MOD HU*. YM

OOttefr TO DO HN
D M M M T yO b
TO bdLhbUKCLDF

fiUffVOfil
HQNtSM* OCri

OM.eu.’ thst ojake v>o 
oo  90MX OAMAGt TOTHi TIMX-MACHMSl... 
aUT I CAN'T SAV A«
TO ITS iFFZCT ON
OOP and boom.'

It'n Weird
_  . VkHOWGOff WMiN, Of OKony. V  Ttsaf L in09CA«. THIS ^  TIME, >itouna 

' WlNd IN NOTH'N’ \ nSOUN* WITH 
Tm MU«TM “  INtlON...DlMINf

m
I’ ll

B Y  V .T . H AM LIN

'too*.
O'VN

(SNO Ttcnaa no TBlling wHxr mN9 
OF AN glfiNT«AiX 
>OU'D WMO UP /  nSCKON 
^ 9 * 0  IX ANY- I iUHFIN THrin vMNT we- I DO no 
Wl«t WIIH \ wnONO

••t :OAO'

ansa 04

wMsermemoF
A ---------- -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
')bU dlXlS DONT KNOW. 
WHEN VOUWe WELL OFF/ 

60 TldHT, JUNE, HILCA’S 
SUSTING T) UICE a 

Ripe TOMATO / __

Buy N o O ther
It WAS so HEP
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